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S i T f i i i f  H m  P i i i ^  i i w i
mtm . " iMMMB
BATTU OF STEUAKO RIVER 
FIZZLES OUT IN B.C COURT
4  i M t M l i  .W ya*l « ipaat-isicM 
tetHe t«iinsd:ictKMi mm  £iria«fa Octastea’s
inkO' Wsvm fis x M  9tA an B.C. S»ia«nc CecsH knaa Vtsdac** 
^ ■
L a w y c n  fo r ^  & C . V s l S i t  A s s o ie ^ ^  «  V tw p  «  
c«mrt «a«Kur» aiMairvv’ tliMr q^mH im  a cwrt oni&r' iw%^ 
m otfii i« v «  la w M d  a  pm 'iK^sal l » f  14*
m. sficiterB S,,€.
Lav^caa fer Isiei4' 14« fateal ami ffatt-wsal 
aaw ^ fe«i ansv«4 a i e m it ir« p « t« i mw»* ^  ^*«e-
'f l»  ad itte  fsmnff M l  fiWMMd t» aa4 ts*' a  asprtim* 
aaMrt. m4m ssem^tt^s^ a Hnkmi tmkmim fM m r tc4a«a 
H a  4ini*fai tbs^mim a««. M  M  B,C.̂  teesa
ao iK te^ aH  It <4ira« H a m  a  m m m h m &c H iv t tH  « l  H a
'Hk*' fM w# ka4 « t e » i  H *  waa aa w m  m M w *
« |  ^  a « 4  '« w m M  m m  « *#  H a  a a M ia  m m
n m  im  m m  rn m m m m  m  -P *
« a  mm p w a M .  iiw « *  a a *  m  p M  iiw w i' a a a a l 'm m m ' Ha.
|gi| Hntsa %»iy‘i'. tsssnyjiiMl..
Sm SmaH la:«fa« §nt wmm^- .atMtsasm,
t m i  %  M  a M m w v  ani smu' W f
fSgm im  a  Pter m l^ a i €smst.
a#aw»t tia aaawi^ ptfaraa .ita Hi»«.
’f W  fet^ral ^mrnswi i # k  'faam aH a  |.4ihW#S
MH '.Hnva s .fttuaa* 4ai iteaa
P'-ffltHsw «r%i«$ 'IpH laa-'SiWMiS  ̂tesafad fciH *#**:»•
m4_ g f r n a ^ .
\iS. Again Raids 
Targets In Hanoi
Second B * ^  Cherry Crop
Killed
l im & Y  tCP;i-
Bolh At Home And Abroad
i fW fx a lF  *i»i a  <apaa*i M jam hf
i t w i  iName a ^  a w M l ,  H a jm a  fo m  a a a  iw r a a M  HsaiiiB l 
llJfiffiM Hiista -iipA pm Hal m lw rn -mmm* «t ilmift.
H  Wm v m m rn  H ;  to m al ferns m m m ,
M a^. i a d t a  Ha
i AssM'vtmt fcsadwas atiaiswlt^^*^ *̂*  ̂ featoaa* aa* wssaial  ̂
ifeiti aaar Ha IssaH Ifett'- ^  CRaaas Bii®*' WlwiifHf
:v..,_.i.._,- ^  <fe*sa» Cap
’’‘S iatts a t
esi^erimsbt w  t w  f ' ! 4 i J ' ^ .  Badar aaH , . , -... . .
Msai® Barrj- %teri&-1 *«sr« idi» feit, laJaa pawy fawarsai!
»e« t ? l , ' w  |# e
P W -  9 a  V H a w a w w
fet 9 m ’rnPiXiM WaHsetidejr, as
a «  * * i i  mm t e f f  ^ j f « f i ^ a s w a  H B a w i ,  U # 'M w fe -
Imu mmm,, aHk a  9-»i« M  a  ''9f ttwa HtpeK'
iM  m r̂. Ĥu'«e 'feais 9 t  :|«ait
p tiiim  Imca. ' j« l  iM : cst>.
Mmm 9  
p #  waiF.
« a B a l 9 a  c fH H  ' iH '
lw fa « *w iS  
^ m i4  M atw a* M m m rn rn f^m m  
itm <  V  I 'a p tfe
1 is  K a a  jPatssffi
fe  m m m  9*^ 4m. «w iiJavf fim * *  aw»9»i •  km lum m tm  S a t f a a  *««,
 _____ -, ,̂  . , . . . .  "Hf'# a»a ^(swawaai .«l»ni i!ia;|i..m i(| m  P a  .«!!*«■■» ■steii^.-.'jrassT' « a  9  JHaaftai '‘'4mm aaamsa aw l # p "
i t a i^  9  M  * i  Pa'ISttfeeS'tssaaia' « tf ts iH a  « a fi* *4  w  * * *  w m  « t
■!ai*a, § m m  i m  ;fitf« « i3i i  i * « i » .■%’«£«*?= a *  a fe» m  4 a * * f  te i ' .  » t i i a  m v  fe r« * f-iife';!
;te*»4, p tta fe f' «m I fe» *» 1  fc a rw g W ii] a t  fas« 4  : l l 6 w ^ 9 safc » a f c f i * i  » #  H f t i P i ?
3 B C . ‘T i w  F f ^ *  I d i ,  isiaW^;*d a fffte i i la w ia ^  iM ty* fea l a * f« «  i ^ t # |  d « to » a  M s a p i i a i  a  tH M w
'..fa ^r©»<9’t  4# ifs^afi'asnaM M 'lP tS I' laiisi^pi 'Strfet'.ftss'iti'iK, is iia^. wf B s iis i w H  9 ®  %^i4 ^Vs; aSssnfa a s  H a  feSHdM^jp-
"'.iafoi4 iMn|ijag 9 *  «d.| kto'.. H fta f i.tp il» '« » » i M a ta  '.if*itj a « « } *  d t a a iit*  i»siirife«'PS:l
'■ .rff«sf» to €*»*«»« »au-^:fc* ii^si.wa , | ^  |^j| ^ Iw s^ fa t 9 *  rajaiil.
■ffen s ^ s a d  fd a tT f.
i im
i T.. Ir . M f la a j^ w . .  *« » « > .• *_  
ism  O rrfea ia  ia M w  Ctet»«ia|^j isr. fcsid Iwlsf 1̂  4#9«' »3.wŝ' 
Mas 'w l*tJl f »»•«'»  Sff*
Im ^ w l n ia l ia fs l W tor,
ttffeMii r« s
lsk« tm t*  a t mm th m r f  
W u tm id  m A  m m '
m m m  |tfs 4 te a i., l a
fcsit.
.jsB i m t  M M S s i
Hat m& lm%* mm  ̂ sp: 
|te ':« 'w *i. aaPaa,
■ fla t* iMt« im *  a
t#  w ija f t i f i#  i#.|»tww» fi'tMJi frUfeat 
t a n *  « f t t a  C ^ fa ia s s a is l’t^. M f , 
M r t » .« p a »  t.sMl 
* j «  i.ti.ii M l * - * 9  9 a  It**- 
* « i sal |»m-»ri»il fiaymrm, 
K tm u ,, fetfl a s  M w M aa 4 « t  Im i i  
t « « I  «» .fal-
feiifft spI f-alaa.., mm »9fr iiwt' 
iitim s <w i& i m m m tL . “f la M 'i  
# * .» » «  * « f *  ptl.. # r f te ia t -  
S f-te ra» r» .., •  « » rrK « |
«'. m i«5stes'. Hm 
M l', ssd Mil-;. l|.»rf"Si. Sr'daip; 
»«». |3» »1 Tdi'fer B4., RsV; 
I s a i .
m m  B.C
iJ M S  M ija t ln i  c<iitar>'i!)» 
tlsk f At ita  tJr.. ICw« 
s s M a t  |if f ia » 't*  Ife. W . J ,
U » m  «itt$ •  tt% ty t i  Unit
j a a r ’'*  (wfetsm. t l i a  s
DOCTOR HONORS)
la » lu - ii  if  ts
ybK )i.J« :;ii<...t*i)l. «.•« iJkpM’SliWS 
to fhf «»;■».'1>.« -a sfMWi*!** nd 
hi* ' «■»">»'€
l*,Ab tif *.tH‘ ..:«H.-.«W'#! |..*lK4<*i.»fca>.
Aĵ pRiBMnmiF gOtieiBiA
m i  H it  *<«f»f*li«Mil fk M ,**  
B m  I f * ,  i i f f e t  »i«aMMr « f  
H i t  ia s r ‘f  m m m i, m m  A tm  m  
h m i far ifer ta«4«eUMse m  
t t a  H * 'S  St Df', X i m ' i  r r iM
No Solutions Found Up To Now
A  f< « »  B C . T fw f
r i w i * .  d * t * 4  MMsAsjr. »s.F# tfes 
r i n t m l  «t*»f» 1i  t« f
iiO..*i0O erssai ©I d a J fe rs  A  
' r r s t *  is J®4 pe«adi.. T h t  f *P -  
^mst* i i  14 l a r  c tirt ©I « *  i p  
w t i  I t W  f  rof».
*lt»e ttf«"skttrr »s.yi to l»si'





D E IU U T , lab sm in ( A D
Cmm$.» m r k * r im m  » fa*r#  rs i#  
A s m s ft  Kfskfs. u  iw caissry )
IIC - T rta  rm i.li Bst fom * »n» 
• t ib  ■ V H m m ii t m m  te r  iimi 
[m  r.» i«a t fferrriM .. t.|. a f i l  fei 
l«*ad ta sdifeliw »  tt»  wood 
foau itarr*.. Tfer orw fy <k»i«OMl 
rsrtoQ. wtD bs avsdsM  us ttm i
s t » > k t t * r  ssuL
C n T A W A  (C r » ~ A  M r». is td  ib e  o v rr
d#t<T»t»fl Ww1n.r*4*»- fsiiht )K i»tr»tHnji(rdl th« burnmg lim e « f
ioid l« I'swl I ’h a r.‘ »i« (u»ri the M>kl In ChstUer. ■ . — j
t t# f  snd m i» like iii>  ssve him  slcmg a tih  10 »U<k» of U jn sm tte .B ss iid sd  rsdlo  ThurM isy n l(n t  
wrong In fo rin ilin n  sU h ji v ita l «l 4S re n ti each snd st« d e to na-jlii^sd rss j * 0  sniwuncement 
fu se i. tor cap* She loW  him the fuses qw»Un* Ira q i President Abdel
M rs . N o rm a t^ 'ufhced of N e w *’[hurtled a foot a m inute b i.itjS aI*m  A ro f as t a y u i i  •  * *^ P  
R i i t k i t ,  O nt., near TtwronWH u>ld learned from  her husband after
■ ftv p m a n  coioner'a ju ry  of th a jlh '* blast that the ra le  is one foot adventurers h id  t e l M  to  ovw *  
d yn am ite  transaction M ay | 3 'ev e ry  40 seconds. * , *  ih i earlier
r ^ d a y s  la ter Chartier was CTiartier in her ***“ '
k  lied when a tmme.made when he lost his way to
M iv tn g  a Washroom hear theip„^j|^^ briefcase to ca rry  the
k e l a  crop tWs s tn  la  t h * ' te r tha aW p^og  a ^ w o ,  
u m # tv it ia b te  m e a a i evTry* ' *
ih tn f |**» .ib l#  must be tk»ae  ̂ to 
ensure a good su# and quattty.
The eomri*.ny urged orchard*
U U  to cociiuU shippers for color 
requ irem enU  for fresh, caaarry  
•ikd processing ih lp m en ti.
•■Successful m arkeung of the 
crtqi depands m ore on quality  
than on anything else.'' the 
company said. O nly Canada No^
1 G rad e w ill be m arketed, (and
Two For Trial 
After Attack
'T M w  w;Wi M  •eMf.j
m i# et ttm mmrnm At feaei »[ 
9 *  ittffm i- I
A il M f  teiew  iipi4eMk4M  
MS MjG saw* «iHM d «»el 
m  im iA tm to m t m m & n  m m * 
tu *A ,
T tm  r m i*  e o B l i B t t « d  H #  
Ainm(:.«a strategy dwugaMl i«  
depMve Mie hkum Vimaanef* 
army ©I it t  vital fu ri ttufffees 
and thus bam prf its nwrvtweat
la  M tm  9 *  storA awtN  ̂
ket vioHmd ^As'ltoi a M f |e*t 
M  9 a  sn tA  HsdeetiU i*" aad  
M M t  iM iM tfa  «»Ml f ia n  a t  i a tidlwicyiw m.dlUt M SwMltiRltitotiM BilteA 'iWAlIl’fMk # fNlllRPPBW IS IpMP 9
jtifeFtiwMLfWjf
m » T f a r  a t  s o w b
W AStttNCTTtm <AP» ^  n »  
diapid* M W  t I S .  fea iM iia t a t  H i  
a s ia B a tM s  m  Hm  a m ttd n M  a i 
the N orth  Vietaansewe tm f tm  a t  
Hanoi and Ha^feaag flaM d  
anew hrrw  today w ith  a  erdi 
from  S e m to r Jl W . .F u t e r i^IP*** 4aM.'4iiL« «a«44a§nc:9 44# ggsunfinPiiMMha ■̂«i.na ŵ- w* * ■» mwiwi ay 1’
at mm a«l *«pssii«« to Msie VtotflOem. Aik.i far ecptaMtlaB
O iA S E  ( C D
O om m oni cham ber. blasting equipment and askcet
^  *® ,* 1’* * * '  *'*̂ *‘,1?*^*’** * ^ * ‘^l’ ian employee to d rive h im  to
,j«,  ttld....,M.
w a n t e d  to “ exterm inate as 
m a a y  m em bers of Parliam ent 
as possible” Btul |)rcK'lalm him * 
• t l f  president of Canada.
iKMt tormtogh
(fonlloiied an Page 10) 
See: C ItA M T lK B  T O L D
How To Cure CBCs Ailments 
Target Of Commons Report
Henley Win
l lE N L E Y *O N * 'n iA M E S . Eng  
land ( A D  — B rlta ln ’a T idew ay  
Scullers School defeated Brown 
t M w f f f t f  « f  t i l t  Iteltodl 8 t i t « f  
by I 'k  lengths today In the 
G rand Challenge Cup for eight' 
oared crews in the Royal HcO' 
ley regatta.
Nine Killed
O TT A W A  ( C D  -  Im m ediate  
•ppeln tm en l of senior CBC vice  
presidents to live in M ontreal 
and Toronto and d irect French  
and English network program- 
m lng  was recommcmletl Wed. 
neaday by the Commons broad- 
casting com m ittee.
T h e  com m ittee, which found 
•v idence of serious iwoblems 
tM twccn m anagem ent and prm  
ducars, also proimscd estoli* 
l lih m e n t of a grievance proce 
d ura  to  handle iK'rsonncl prob* 
le m i  and try  to prevent them  
In ir it ln g  Into public.
And, concluding t h a t  the 
m an y fuiiclions assigned to Uio 
CBC president m ake his job  at* 
m oat impossible, it said the
O E I^ E N K IR C IIE N  (Reuters) 
Nine m iners w ere k illed  and 37 
in jured in underground explo­
sions in two W est G erm an  cos 
mines today.
U.K. Stands Firm 
On East-Of-Suez
C A N B E R R A . A ustralia (R eu­
te rs )— B ritish  Foreign Secretary  
i l lc b a e l S tew art said todoy l lr ib  
sjii4iMNriiUwi*wUlBwl^p^  ̂
to  abandon the world oast of 
l^ e s ,
Despito planned cuts in de* 
tenth) sitondlnR, B rita in  would 
b e  " v e ry  m uch still In busi* 
Itoss”  In the F a r  East as else* 
wlMge, he said in a speech pi
Bred  te r  (delivery to the At illan  Institu te o f Tnternotional 
A ffa irs .




lines of his outhority should be 
defined m ore elearly.
The rc|)ort, tntded in the Com­
mons, follows one by Stuart 
Keate of Vancouver on the 
Seven Days dispute and comes 
only hours o r days before the 
government produces Its long- 
awnitetl w hite paper on broad­
casting,
It  was studied Wetlncsday by 
the C n C s  board of directors at 
its annual meeting here. A 
iwnrd Btatemont—not neccsiar- 
ily  alxuit the com m ittee report 
— Is cx|)ccted sometim e today,
D IU 1E R V E 8 A T T E N T IO N '
Op|K}sltion L e a d e r  Diofen- 
baker said in an Interview  the 
com m ittee report Is ''condem na­
tion in a diplom atic w ay” of 
CBC m anagem ent and deserves 
early  attention by Parliam ent 
He said the com m ittee’s rec­
ommendation of a redefinition of 
the term s of authority of the 
eorm ratlonte p rw id in t  requires 
porllam cntary action and can 
not bo left to tho CBC.
Nobody a t the CBC “ seems to 
a4m,W—MWhgk*..blg*-J)tllllDl̂ li.l)La.|gî ,. 
M r. D lcfonbaker said.
I ’ho com m ittee h ca id  ovl 
deiu’o fh im  I I  witnesses after 
CBC producers threatened to go 
on strlHe In protest against 
m anagem ent decision not to 
keep P a tr ic k  Watson and Lau  
r le r  L aP lerro  as oo-hosts o f the 
television p ro g |» m  This Hour 
Has Seven Days.
Hours before tho strike  dead 
line, P rim e  M in ister Pearson 
«ppirtntcd*Mtv»Kaata«do««et*a»
Driver Dies
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (C P ) 
Alien l-ewis O rom , 22, was 
killed ea rly  today In an acci 
dent a t the nearby Watson Is 
land pulp m ill of Colum bia Cel­
lulose Co. Orom , was hauling  
chips on the m ill site when the 
front-end loader he was d riv ­
ing toppled over a 1 2 -foot em  
bankment.
CANADA’S IIIQll-LOW
W laalpeg  '...............   M
irrlaeo  Oeorgo ...............  M
an Inform al m ediator. The pro­
ducers postponed th a ir deadline 
f o r ' S t r i k i n g . ' ' ' ' ' '
( iW io n e d  on Fage 2 )
Beei CB C'a A IL M E N T S
Huron Peace
Terms Agreed
Q U E B E C  <CPl— Access reads  
to  the Huron Indian reserve in 
suburban Lorcttcv illc  were open 
to tra ffic  again today after 
a g re w te n t l e t f  f e f d w d  on a  ao» 
lution to the Indians' protest 
against Quebec Provincial Po- 
ice ticketing parked cars on 
streets Inside tho reserve.
Agreem ent was r e a c h e d  
shortly before m idnight Wednes­
day a fte r several hours of talks  
between representatives o f the 
provincial governm ent, the pro­
v in c ia l police, the R C M P  and 
the Indians.
A w ritten  agreem ent was to 
be signed today but no details 
of the settlem ent w ere Im m edi 





O TTA W A  (C P ) -H e a ltb  M inis  
ter M ncEachen is expected to 
announce a guaranteed m in i­
m um  income of 1105 a month 
for old age pensioners who w ill 
not q u a lify  * for benefits under 
the Canada Pension P lan, In­
formants said today.
Tho plan, In response to de- 
m anda*from ‘OppMitlon»and>Lib* 
erni back-bcnch M P s . nrobabljr 
would go into effect this fall.
Inform ants said It is an adap­
tation of the rccdm m endatlon of 
the Senate com m ittee on aging 
of a guaranteed annual income 
for persons over 65.
Opposition parUes haye been 
d om andlng\on  increase In the 
m onthly old age pension to IIOO 
from  the present 17.5.
•eULMUjMdyo^^
Assistance P lan -leg ftls iU o n  to  
co-ordinate and extend existing  
w elfare  program s >» has been 
hold up by demands for an in­
crease by tho Now Deniocrntlc  
P arty
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -T h o  Ontario  
F arm ers ' Union Wednesday de­
clared a two-week m oratorium  
on tracto r protest demonstra 
lions to give farm ers tim e  to 
finish haying,
John D o lm cr, union president, 
said tho m oratorium  w ill also 
give A griculture M in ister W ll 
lla m  Stew art m ore timo to con­
sider tho fa rm ers ' plight.
M r .  Dolm or said Iho execu­
tive  w ill m eet M onday In Bow- 
m anviUe, 35 m iles southwest of 
Peterborough, to discuss tho 
jto k s te llltf * o r  a m a s i tracto r  
dem onstration a t tho legislative  
buildings la te r this summ er.
F orm ers  drove tractors on te  ^  
provlnoial»hlghways*«thle*month  
to protest tho provincial govern- —  -  -  
m ent's refusal to act on a uum -1 
ber of requests for aid, espc- 
cla lly  for n firm  M -a-hundred-l 
w eight floor p rice  te r m ilk  sold 
to skim  m ilk  and cheese pro -1 
ducers.
e n ^
iC t e f  IS  V tm  N am
114, in ih lK fy  lulteriiits said toe  
i i i a r k i  Wsxtoeistay on toe ftoil 
deiio i* at H a tM  and lla lptM m f 
* ' « »  a si»eci*cidiir surteas.
C L A IM  A  V tC T O B Y  
n » r *  Tk»ro#r N s m  descrtbed the
^  • »  •  " Ik r to w s  vie-
(Cisse. have been commitled  
te r  U le l on a charge of ilterntA- 
f d  m urder. T he  charge was in 
roonectton w ith  an attsrk M ay  
I  on a  hJtich h iker John Jlur|fey,
* ) ,  of N o v * Scob*.
sm ath  any attom jA to «acaiate  
toe w ar 
Radio ItaM it broadcast angry  
deoundatiottt of the U n i t e d
why to t  Unitod t o t e s  “ drastto- 
ally  cscatat«i** to *  V te i N a m  
w ar.
r\»lbrtght. to a lrm a n  o f too 
S ro a t* lo re ifQ  relaikMM eeotm tt* 
I t *  and a peralsteot c i l t k  o f 
U J .  odm ioistraikiB  p o lk y  ta  iho  
O rtfo t. a d d rm e d  tds Ckmsnds 
to t o t #  U ader-secrctary Cemrgo 
W . B a ll, a  v ita e ts  before th *  
com m ittee to w h a t was ached- 
uled as an toquiry into p r ^  
terns o f toe N o rth  A tiantie  
T reaty  O rgsntia tkm .
C O N T E A in r AW ARDED  
V A N C O U V E R  (CP» - A  coo- , 0  . .
t ra c t  for ctm itrucUoo o f ihe first w u  1
stage o f a new U nlveriily  of ^  !f* ’ t® ^ y  f a c e d
B .C . hospital was awarded W ed- mounting jw esjure from  his own 
nesday to F ran k  Stand C o n -  te te r  p arty  to condemn
struction Ltd . The « . « 7 . 5 I 7  J^nUcd States policy to V iet
contract covers the major p a r t r '" / " -  ,  , ,
o f a  60-bed psychiatric unit. ^  group o f left-w ing p arlia -
m entarians—persistent critics of 
G U A R D S  FALCON B rita in 's  o ffic ia l support for the 
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) -  A spokes- United States In the w a r -s a id  
m an for the fish and gam e today they would introduce a 
branch in V icto ria  said IVwines- Hou.se of Commons m o t i o n  
day the Pcale's falcon, a  west signed by 50 government M Ps  
coast variety  of peregrine found dem anding a total break w ith
In  Ih e  Q ^ M )  C h r io m  Is lttw l*. Prosktent J i * n » f t 'a  V ia l  N a m  
can now only be taken by per- i)olicles. 
m il. T h e  f a l c o n s ,  ponular Wednesday night 500 anti 
AmPPg lM cpncrs aU ovir N orth  1 A m erican  dem onstra  
Aroenca, w ere bcTOming jte ri-jte i6 d to  m arch  bti toe 0 .S . E m
Wilson Faces Grovvlng Pressure
bassy in London's Grosvenor 
Square w ere dispersed by police 
motorcyclists swerving between 
the parade.
Police sealed o ff the square
Army Seizes Power In Iraq: 
Fate Of President Not Known
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  Bagh- 
idnd radio, monitored here, re-
S»
''7 W ' , ,
'SCAREKliy
ously depleted.
P A Y S  F O R  POOb 
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )-T h e  B.C  
Telephone Company said Wed 
nesday It w ill pay for the out 
door porpoise pool at the Van  
couvcr Public Aqunrliim as a 
centennial project. BCTC prcsl 
dent J . Ernest RIchardjon pre­
sented a 190,000 chequo to nq 
u arlum  curator M urrey New  
m an.
P O L IC E M A N  D im
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  L o rry  
W ayne Esau, 0  23-yearold V an -, ,  ̂ ,
couver motorcycle pnlrolmnn, D r ie d  today a revolution appar- 
died Wednesday to hniipltnl of cntly ousted tho government of 
In juries suffered when bis cycle lr« q  Wednesdcy night, 
struck a car while ho was on The Ira q i radio said “ the 
tra ffic  duty. Police la ld  the a rm y  w ill assume pow er'' and 
motorcycle was complotely d o -" th e  revolution seeks to estab- 
mollshed by the impact which Ilsh security in ternally .”  
threw  Esau 75 feet. O fflc lo l announcements on tho
A’n ixA iv*i*sn i Aflflifli-AMnr I cedlo w ere made In the nam e
V A N r r f r iJ ? ?  f(?5 Ti F  ^V A N C O U V E R  ( C D  - -  R . E . Iraq 's
M cL aren , 44, fo rm er chief of p rem ier for 11 doys to ^ p te m -  
the r e s o u r c e  d e v e l o p m e n t j Q g j
branch of the Baghdad radio went on tho a ir
fisheries, has been »P ^ ln ted  ,j,o news at 9 il5  a.m , E D T .
ass ls tan td lrec tor of the Pacific I nnsxoq's statem enU w a r e
mode to tho name of the “ coun­
cil of the revolutionary com­
m and ," T lie  statements said 
that the revolutionary command  
I w ill support the foreign policy 
of the United A rab  Rc|nibIlo, for 
non-alignm ent and“ fo r peaceful 
coexistence.
A IR P O R T S  CLO SED
closed a ll airports In Iraq .
Tho Baghdad radio did  not sav
and 1 2  peracMu w ere arrested  
for obstructing the street to sib  
down protests.
Wilson headed o ff a L a b o r  
party revolt Wednesday with a  
parii.’im e iita ry  M aicm cnt “ di« r>- 
ciating’’ B rita in  Irom  the U.S. 
allurks on oil in-<t.'illatlons In the  
out.HkirtN of the North V ictna- 
mere catiitai o f Hanoi and ita 
iw rt, Haiphong,
But ho angcri'd his left-w ing  
supiMitcrs by m aintain ing gen­
eral support for U.S. policy to 
Viet H a m .
An a ll-pa rty  group o f m em ­
bers of P arliam en t, which ear-
Senator W illia m  F u lb rlgh t fo r  
his opposition to the V ie t N am  
w ar. decided to send a three- 
man delegation to m eet senatorg 
In Washington fo r talks on th t  
conflict.
r egion of the department.
Franco-Soiriet 
lie
A V B R TR  SH U TD O W N
W IN N IP E G  ( C P ) - A  flvo-m ani 
western Canada group led by
This  Is a soarecraw. and 
Kelow na police a ra  wondering  
w hether there is such a thing  
as a  scarekid. M an y com-
Elaints have been banded In  
y growers that children are  
clim bing and dam aging trees 
in the quest for stolon fru it In  
the Kelowna area. In  lieu  o f
ed n iid ijriv^  
of the San Antopio M id  m ine
a t O s ie t t ,  b y  gstabUinlng stocki ,-w»*»«» , , ..............
control o f the company at lU  o s ; 'H ie  scarecrow a t his lone- for \Jolnt^ working j r o u p s  on 
annual shareholddys meeting, ly  Job above, in sited on H ig h - space problems madii up of scl- 
Bisseit is a  one-industry town. I w ay 07 n ear W infield. le n tlits  fro m  the two countries.
■TT8TOIfmrP»lIW*W^^
ch erry  stealing could result In  
,theft or wilful damage, ehirg'
M 08C 0W -(R 8 llter« )s -Th e^S fl: 
vIe t Union w ill,launch a French
A B b B L  A R IF  
. , fa te  unknown
sTaw Mteime’uttow'a" to toTre"slde"nY A V O ra flO  W a O O
siMCO co-opernUon •grftoment Mat .a lS ^ S o
signed b y  the two countries h ere | n  n AfiiA iau I f l  C i S I I S d I d
i,- ..- iM n J ..G e n . Abdo. Rahm an Arif. 
® a f u .B . s ta t*  departm ent o f cials
^  ^ .  .declined  to  comm ent, w aiting
®®J"“ 'l® !.» « 'i® ® ^ .!? lte r  fu rth er reports. T hey said
c e r a t e  on sp*c(i weather Jh i d en artm en W ad  no whrd yei 
study and research Into space - - -  . . _  .
telecommtmlcatlons.
The agreem ent s a i d  Uiis 
should be based on Joint ex iw rl- 
f lw n t ir f ip a r ta l ir lm th ir if to id T )r  
television.
T h i  ig ree m en t a lH  provides
from  Iho U.S. embassy In Bagh
dnd.
W hile I t  was clear from  the 
Baghdad ra d io ' statem ent that
O TT A W A  (O P ) A v e ra g t  
w eekly wages and salaries In
C'anodiun industry rose 1 1 .1 0  In  
F eb ru ary  com pared to the pro- 
5ltelia*iliMMitlte»gh!(L»JBKgBlnl(BP»iiBMBi.i
headed by Raszaq, was pro-Nas- 
l a r ,  the s ta te . d e iM rtin iD t has 
considered the regim e o f A rif 
d u a l ly  friend ly with the U .A .I I.  
president.
I.
reau o f B tatlsUol said today.
; » y f r a i e . . ] r f b r ^  w age  
or sa lary  rose to t04.0ar during  
the m onth, fS,7S above F eb ru ­
a ry , IW 8 .
nmammm
im m m  lo p w i*  « •  !»«■
w m m Q " . 'mei-'
diss of tibs fiffr-p of tjaa JAtsaitf 
Am Hcbceor «ali
-p i^  I fv l l l l  ieKtera .<M9 




1%* m m  tm m , aSio rn m m  ^  ^
m m m  i te w 'IP  t tm *  i ^  i
of' D r s ^  ®»®s«s *lis |fi» w o i. eî iiarl; tf*5 i» sy i'. w  * *  ^  M  fn.fiy
tpfJL IwHi i jr. i M l  i w 5 i  
:to» wccf iltiPMNii# loim. 
•oc* Itof ifiil.*j»i|  m  m m A .
© M L  -- M MKAMa f t g k l  *A«'c(L#WM)lk#^,|£ltfiA.9ô lOr(t -lp?|MP|fc .SKtt. |I|mRn|CS)m(Pm||||
'dtoilta- The IMR pip-
jloi .eoKptocl. jki^ dua-. 
tAjF*! w  Ybii li.S.| Bmetsmn m i l iO iM M n  'iHin 
NoiwimiiI 'I l i ii9
, m  a ^  Wl fc A, V • 'W  ■S?J*xw 0 'r * ’v * '”  f  ■■II ,i.'i,"4»
■909* Dwtnioiiif l i *  JNta» ♦[©(lap̂ eii toitii 9 ^  kmmmm. 4R «wi
§ § k *m § M  bf ffvod it  l « ^
May M t 610
i^ *o i«  to lEWiiwatoo-» a tP'lawy m mm ' m so"-"* 4»«»«a Kstote: ''Wteb'[-assam A*ajiki
mAmi  toe ttsa. ' w  mnA.
|g,£s«Mn4  tochusol of lav.. au i. [n^sm ^  mat «ia#e*|p*ei liii'We
I f i i f t i r  Itokatt |T. SMMWb H *  rv r ls M i» l <t €«»**► i*f
I f | »  '«ewwi top p»-
- . - - . ‘1%̂  Sfifcv̂ ilM'̂  it~itfI'TKn 1 ftitMl <£*,A" 9-V.4 itSMBtt A ]£lJQ& isn|ĝ  jPisLi
i* ! * » « » * « « ? # • »  9 ^ ^
«l Y«f-..,eftŝ .v,«4 i t s  ^ 9 p » f. «w m |i9  Itojr 4
•*.:«■ :.,ia>- 9 *  fwr « * « * «  **^,*r -  9 w W .  B C  v «  feai>it ta* i-a^'■
O ,,.iY:ua«E fswtroawsBit oSftari .5* *  w » i jcopie revpt*., K. ® srf » ana» ir*„ **'** 3®*®* *  f**®*'
i i  paiwg, fo rae  to x a ’ |'«s-ac«'to9 S«ica-S3aater>- K  lb«' 3® ^  I * * . ^  s*^ BM'Cfce*, tbey « «  1*9 9 t
\m  -No». A«i 0*. * * 9  9 *  J«̂  t o  W*CB*a«»j' »  *fe«# &e » *9 *a  »v«j tt«»  .grovwf i*« to tt  «l t o t o -
W'aa'i***! Ceptt9 Ci»Ks.i»*WiB S ** l Jsfe»,. N.B. Mr. F-iSeft, «  !»»•<» _f«r9; H# fetd »*««. cfm *. vhmk wma tp to *  v*m ti 9  Wm ttm
«t C o t o .  i t o  *a i Wmmmi C«*»mv9%.« MF fer tojeepi.,. ,«•* »**•»» » * * f t o  |» T
M to s  te «9a t to *wpKmi« 9c  R ^ tB«*n.i**ei toiaie . ,- - a , »  fflj V«*«- , [ ’ t w
ftm m a ^ m i »*4 v rti*i ■" trnntwm ^ m m  p to «  « i^ . .  «®*ic.«rott *ras»[ * * •  « » ** r f0 3  be-
»  9e  fvejecied S*?«t>*bia «^ .- « ’*’♦«*»  to. Oifi*** te«& a &-*r figr bwst W-«»**d*y v i9 .  ^  cra&* W *  *®i ti&t iCa*$* cs 5»ir>' W=5&>«eW..,| i,m  v.
taoc# »  S ito  ¥-its'Kaas.. &4 9  Nery B ra p v K F  .<»«t m m m  t o  ------ -— —̂ - - - -■ -— ^ — ------- ^ ,  I mi m CwtM m  * » ctoa#*- * & « to  c€ SI*
m m m tm  v i t n o p o w p *  a ai-iv P N in f *  ]UM %i m lpfsi«to«®E*a »i»»- SriwM cb»f £toa.bk*GC'S AILM.ENTS AND OIRE rtJz^ 'tr £ ssu
 ̂ ^ . :AmuU£ t o  W a t o w  m  ..as« r,ste.. viK-» c«» feab  ̂®*aae a&at., ike
iCoaMMMii l© M i faaa  |.l lpr«S'«*srs..>- abe tsys-y-* 9 *  ««»-■■■■ i «  t o  i:6r>'ss*a .c*a fe»«v a i » * '-!» » « *'* r « * r w .  it 3,* e*j»«.»S!.
<L.ira;« t i  t t o  p ’»af* " :,S*i m m  m  m  *'®9 SI* ■' ;.t,a jo j  »tttaffiisw ta f*ar>
vmAto- a  v » a i .&  ̂ t« .to -«   s.* .y-.£s"*-t -**.?«..t o  SISSM l® o g * k « e ® f * '*  A$s«W'-iii» | t o  afid Wi ' '
a* a firvi ®*-5 "ts .»spt«*st li-rss t o  t o  r -   ' ' ' ■ • - - -  ---  ----------  ‘ •- •***
a iase-;-«tos:it %m im - 'i.a : ' 
m%mr kx  ^  cae  ts * * *m m  t o  few 9
♦T*« .--rMSSiSsaEaac** biS»*«ss. «* Ui^ it*.*S*.:
m m  mAsm to *
':aip*r€*ei’
t o  p t o  t o  5* t o  'i&t «ME.sija« a t o  *s *.
bSato a 'r^»r« t o i f w t t o t o  t o *  « to is'tsam# 
«f t o e  v te jp to to jk p a to to  t o M  ©a a j * * r t o  
» r# to s « » 4  ii*sic*t «» m i  smnmm. i»*ixa
C f N I ^ Q  tln ilM I
Favors Strfltt
ato, #a&y »« * _
ssasy iavy«r*
. 1 *  * ' s t o  t» aatsse* m m im  .  M a  m t mm*
-Uj m  m*m¥f4 ♦ *>»*■’«’ "** m
few m r^^m m m  fcs*i^ Sto w
m -'4  * ’. cte:**.-# ■i'jWf»̂ ,*i’i:*«> *,.| sft«̂ ms%Wii.«J |s*i »  ; _ *  -
V to  9 * m*4» *  'to  t o  t o  ?»- «r«sm»i r« t-
V.aaJgh^ ' 4,44. V ia 'V  .# *vo -r*# 4—I* %#V '- .4 e"?wi' j - -■.» w— . . . .  »
YRjHL. tCf*;;—Ms** to *  ■*;.*• ,. MrfcSil t o  fe'»to sa ■» » *« .«»  *•'>» to  -b  ̂;- j , ^  Lto-
-«l to- ino*i«tos.s; ,,»«■*!. Y«n,s* t«  to  fiw ri*  «if utm sm t^ i t o , ' t oS L  Ŝ BnS .Tr S SSt r„ -, »S v»i | .^ i*
S . . S ,  e « a « J . «■ ...1- » .
b*%* « t o  © s o rv ^ lis w  .c®E3*-iiis3r»t*** F«. keofet^ay
tii'K  4
QU/lLITt tm
to p  .41 "Tlr'
AtiTo imm
ta rt':*
p. &  i |M )  JNbiiiwi 
£Im Y iei u t .OMiiiMl
IfeMt ttttHBM o ||n |b |* | ' 
4m
m v r n t m  m M .u i
ssraw vto
K a O W N A  DRfVE4N THEATRE
H i i N t f  f t  «  V iO M i l i .  H t t p  M A I I
rktifto vata t o  m m sm i- .s.»> wevr Ito is . C'a$xit«i'-̂  iiwtiiitesa-- He ettiia.»t«sS to t  to®*
l fw * « r »  * t  t o  I r a 'i . ,  & « to a -  vs'ifeW‘ ®si sf t i w *  * t«  s m w  ' f i i i E t o i w  w -9  t o ? * % to t * r *  o f t te *e  vE^JiJHeel v « t *
M l, l» t o 4  t o  M  H  M to  at
Sam m  t to r  .01*4 ^  i l W  t o  •  »S*e w ftevlito  tto to -
M to *  « « t  f¥ » fc -r S ^ f»«?» ^  a p i *  i^p^tos^s>6« to *  tv v  -prto toes
day ov4 M  fas -of ikesw) j .'jpart <a 9 t  *.b:a44 roswifissteen. *4 rkv -y*** bs«b -wgad ebats#**..
va le t »e M tw  of t o  a rto e . !§ y -f^ ify  JBfllBfTI..W iilto 9  VsotMfta*-** t5?rf«»_ f i t ’ ia *to  *aia |'«rie>*
Ikweiify'fey* .§■** teiKt t i  9 # ' .Ct®iitiisifii.t.K‘ij tffl a e w  .owi' siyt '̂ilie't .Ba t̂fe Vi®t ttaw-. ■is4®».iid4 b# at^olisbed an t 1199*
o b fito  xtoiT* * * «  bs^si*., ■w»*-pMbac tfiaw*,. t o »  viii!*TF**«i-' ....................................
Im  .*peto*tf#|i aaaJ,. uteia* ■i.b-awy j'-t»|*i*t to-tistJy ?»,
Tto va*;’1* a fp-tF,.^* ,ss* .*®4 to  -toaro
teal ..ssf ® fWiit* *w*ff milissra _ 'to.- r*
14*4*-' îff*ii*iit aoae ra9 *41 r-eet fer fee
'tfJ i f * t  to if "fto fSiKfjfc®..!, C'SC .^aratBira
'bat .©rt'eret t o  ^mtm a IF€w>*t-’ 
pettofijr' uat*.at« l i t o t
lemefet* a.naT<t%i. fe 11 <««9.
p fto to ii Mtmm  «f H'sfl; 
l i M i !  a f i  i t  t o  ou«we * w l  be; 
v«e pMatol ta *** t o  i«t«)'
0**l«4 •*  »i|»t|i *s to y  o***  
dw5*.f t o  tee? e»«i#osati®m* *-i9  
She isifB-isaay.,
E«*irytoai mm fe«f*« 00 a 
Ftoltef li»t*?j*-*lf attoiiulad 
fer Jalf I, betvnN* to  wstea 
l«.fl*i» jaf ramisjito... toi'-vn*--
Es'-4i«sii{ie befere t o  «««aat*: 
to  -iacaf-atttl t o  ftev F  iefe*i 
yjiiiitioo bft'wee* t o  Aavaf* i 
jf«ii? a®i4 to  }»«i-wrtiaa 
bat la ca tocwi^ mm$ laji«r»i 
®* jsemmael. |
I V  ft'-wvanr# pf®«4«>e pf«r 
iw!i,w| V  #i»«iii*r to m-»
to t  fea* *w it« | *--a?j& *''f*-jsark- 
t'to  ticid r*f u't$" j!» to  Wrtntk 
mrmmk sii»c* tii lucepiMia fal- 
isvni a ra®di»e«fa* tinii* tf 
IM#. t o  ©cwmitte# jM,«|..
I V  }:««*<|-ajt* te Reeded *»
nw R t-apfito to  rsaertotiQ# «4- d»ssM.iri ran be .tolled qattlily  
I to f  R-. 1 . R ifto , aid Caodaooiat’d etieetiveiy befisre t o  *piiH 
f^*:*eata»v*t- lieto rfeMsf. t o  rtpon added.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
tX>R<»aO (Cf*»“ P rk tt mart tn i Are. Cmp.------------ | j |^ j^ j| ,  - . . . . .
ritasit*-
fetifd. ta itfbt feoeito tradtof fetrr Ntrktl 
ea t o  ttoaato Siork » d ta s«  labatlc
ledtF Vt^aw *■4*'
Lemm ta t o  mate tin »>*r# U *b  U 4 , 
frarcioaal.. Caaadiaa Imoertai latureetto 
Baiitk Pi V w nm ttft lead toan. 5!s*i.rv 
eial Uiwt* fever, dtoi>i»f »« MaeMiUaa 
to 13. Royal Bask feil »i to 73. -Mo!».©n'| "A” 
Teraeto-Domtekwi I'i, each tn 'O nh-ir Flour 
© H  and Bank c4 Memiresl a-nd^ok llrlifopteri 
Bank of Nma ScoUa t* eachf OK Tcleptwme 














KCMOSA, Ctei... iCS*.»-liKjia*' 
*«eei Erie Lav tV a d a y  wgbij 
g-uesijeaed a stal**»*®l toy Mag-: 
is.tî *t* J. A, 09*  to t  to r *  «i 
a wriftui crifft# **i'e  *mmf| 
Jftrtora CkitMWi ladiaat,
Mr. Lav isid la a leleitoaie' 
iBtorviev ifest vfeiiet are j»«  
.as res|i«»t»t4e a* IndiaRs to  
rr-HBRs cwainsltedi to Kertoro 
Cfei.»rit»,
I He v a t eewsmeoslRf oa a
!*i.»!iemeBi by Magttirate Cfe* in 
la refiert to t o  Ontario Court 
td Ai'dval ia cwuieetton with the 
ajifieali at t*«  toe.age Indiaat 
aeaiBii. toavtrtmns **o tbarge* 
of robbery vttli vtel.efic#.
ThA* it t o  flrtt tlm* I've
toi4d -*9.k l»n a iiiAto- 
ti« ar-fo^ -to t feoat |ufw> 
taf’k t o  vauca-ms and .%«<tera 
mms, to dfeeto total ptoata 
ikct’i l  'NaSik-y .said yadf.es* mm 
to im m m  t o  rai«toi9mod  
aid to  |BTf Armti m  .eftesw*- 
©f baiif os«»Mi .-i*»se In 'to  
'trial.
Hwt be propoiud f«*cpa|. 
ebaisfet la to  '*i'*itm.
lie  aufteeMd }a ife t tbMilL̂
laet be ai-ked for f<Pkerp v*i- 
difis-^fwiiijf ©r aet.' fistltf-'-fcN#9 
sbcsafe rule esa ijeesfic .qwe-alisia.i 
psit to to to  by t o  |-ui^, «to  
vould tbeo tpptf to  taw a 
to ir  fintoss.
May Exports 
Soar Higher
OTTAWA «CP»—May eafanets 
lotallod ©33.^.000 and were 
I I I  per cent bl*her than la the 
tame month of latt year, tha
M**:. heard of any lodtof robbiftfiOomtnto Bttreau of Slalistic*
la ©tor toduftiial actto.paratofa Procei, 3 75
Alcaa droroed »* to 31 and CPU 
and Bell Telettoo# V* each to 
©t'l and SIH.
B*«* meialt, off .13 to R M  
ea Index, were alao mixed 
Palroabrtdce moved ahead *3 
to 93 and Roman Corp. *a to 
IlH . Rio Algom wai down H 
to 2SH. Inco and Deniaon t| 
each to 9S*| and S3ti and 
Noranda 14 to 321*.
Ben tor weitern oil* were 
mixed, with Smrry nalnbow oft 
t t t  to 2H| and Banff domi l|< 
to l2Mi. Dome B wai off H  to 
IWk. Pacific Petroleum was up 
H  to 12.
(fepplied t>]r 
OkaasgsB lavestmeats l.lmlted 
Member of the tnveidmcnt 
Dealer*' Astociailon of Canada 
Tedsy's Estieni Prleea
Steel of Can. 23
Trader* "A " 10*4




B A. OU MI4
Central Del Rio 10>4 
Home “A" 18*i






I I  Iwilh vsolenf*," Mr. Law laid 
lOHl’They don't generally take to
IP *  vtolen.ce.*'
*!* Earlier Tuesday, Attorney
"  *|Ceneral Arthur Wuhart loM the 
«  ♦ Ooiarfe legtilaiure be will la- 
ve iiiiit*  31 a g i * t r a t * Cox'* 
V ,:  charges
Mr. Wlfhirl *aid he ha* aiked 
the Ontario Police Commlitlon 
to review t o  »ltu*tlon which 




3 to Ex 
a*4  
10*1




Hathurst Paper 29 30
B.C. Sugar 36*4 37
B.C. Tdephona K*4 ©
Bell Telephone 51*4 81*4
Can. Brewciiea 844 8*4
Can. Cement 41 42
C.I.L, 18*4 18*4
C.P.R. ©t« 01*3
C.M. A S. 4014 41
Com- Pamr .18^ 38»«
Crush International H'4 15*,
DIst. Seagrams 31* 4 S-T**
Dom. Tar 1T*» IS






























MANY COURT CASES 
The magutrate said tore  are 
fewer than 2,000 people In to  
area near Kenora where the In- 
dian* live but during the last 
six month* there were 69 rase* 
of breaking and entering before 
the court*.
“ It I* a way to find a better 
life, consisting of better meari 
and a warm place to sleep," 
Magttiratf Cox aaid, “When a 
prisoner Is released he Is quite 
happy to drift bock to hi* re#cr 
vatlon and after a few month*
he xrtfl- egefit eeetf t ~ t ^
holiday by way of another con
viclion."
estimated today.
It lifted export* for the Jan- 
uary-May period to 0,930,800,. 
000, an increase of 191 per ten* 
from to  comparatde period in 
1963.
Sale* to the United S t a t e *  
were up 31.3 per cent in t o  
month at 1358,900,000 and 25 9 
per cent in t o  five-month pe­
riod. But shipments to Britain 
sUd 13.2 per cent to 8104„600,000 
In the month and by 1.4 per cent 
In the five month*.
MOHAWK CONTEST
t e a *
i k i
V O m  f I M i  rim.
e r o M o f l O U K D Y ' A
ia i»4 f«trr ,k©W , , , TAIigif tl» 
l i t  lb«t«i In u y m
MOHAWK
Hwy. R7 Nortli
^ W O M A W K
SERVICE
PiMMM 7 6 l« t l^
j& m m »  i m .  m m  m  m i  i t i - v  i
.A » d .f'
I gbaNeSw pieto fe fe ia ito  I#  llfeil t o ia i  feafedbfci
MSOtCOBO.
teEliMBBtt-'flEBl'lBlllli
f r A i T i  i 4 v iim A V «  m v  i » « n i  s
t N i m t a ! K « B i t t n i
i l M I M
S »  W  tSW S*« le 4WIWW 
iMbviiRaKaiM *tMHik«ni«toi 
fewililiKiiHWi avtMpwaMiiMlwi 
m ci ifM N R M I'-W m  ■mmtmmmmmmmmmmm mmarn*m mmmrnmmm 
Bvi. Olffee Dpnaa t iM  — Mmw Btofli at Daai.
|*agt-StMki-Md«al fuAft Caunitl
riPRLINES 
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On call anytime, 7 day* a 
week. At your service NO 







Juit O liftit dlff«r«llt • • • 
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AVERAGEB U A.M. (E.S.T.I 
New York Toronto
Inds. —1.95 Inda.
Rail* -.97 Gold* -l-.Oi
Utiltlea Unch B,“Met«trii;;l3 
W. oil* 4-.40
- j g a » i # 5 a 5 ^ ‘
fm xm  flAYW DRATII
Showi 7 and 9 p.m.
M i
lATURDAT MATINEE 3 P.M.
VACATION YEAR ROUND 
IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD
CUSTOM BUILT SWIMMING rOOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangular ■— Circular — Oval 
and other frcc-form poolii
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Dial 762.2S16
F R A M I C  W A R H
Plastarlng & Stucco Contractor
T m s i «
This sdrtrtisemmt Is mt m e§er ta s tB trt sfdkiSiHm • / m t§tr t§ 6irjf tktsr mmritkt. 
Tht e jtrh i U made cniy by the Prnipwfin.
NEW ISSUE
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority
5%% Sinking Fund Bonds, Series Y
Dated July 2,1966 Duo J i^  2,1991
Principal and interest payable in United States Dollars 
and unconditionally guaranteed by
Province of British Columbia
(CRoada)
OFFERING PRICE 98% AND ACCRUED INTEREST
C opla  of the Prospectus may be obtained tn any State only from such of the 
undersigned and others as may lawfully o^er these securities in such Slate.
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. The Rrit Boiton Corporation
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
ln«orpar*t*d
W. E. Hutton & Co.
Haliey, Stuart & Co. Inc. 
Allen & Company
lM«r*ar«ta4
Jamei Richardion & Soni, Inc.
Blyth & Co., Inc. Eattman Dillon, Union Securitiei & Co. Gloro Forgan, Win. R. Staati Inc. 
(loltiman, Sachi & Co. Homblower A Weob*Homphi, Noyei Kidder. Peabody & Co.
|Bc«r**r*l«4
Laurd Fr6rei & Co. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoadei & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackion & Curtia
Salomon Brotheri & Hutxler Stone &Webiter Securitiei Corporation Wertheiro&Co. White, Weld & Co.
Greenihioidi & Co Inc Harrii & Partneri Inc. McLeod, Young. Weir MUDand Canadian Corporation 
Mdli, Spence & Co. inc. Neibittp Thomion and Company, Inc. , Pitlield, Macluiy & Co.* Inc. 
Royal Securitioa Inc. American Secinitiei Corporation Bache A Co. Alei. Brown & Sona
■ r,  ̂ luMqwrMiKl
Clark, Dodge & Co. DiA & Merle>Smith Dondnick & Dominick, Francia 1. duPont, A. C. Allyn, Inc.
' lnt*r|iar«l.d  ̂ i«.»faw»**4
fn*»ri*»r*l.4 |iiMra«nil»d








W-ss-g t̂rSS*- **(«#»*?■« »4*-«aS
pm  :*#. iw  i»*ws.44 to  liltf. to  » *4
fc’-«4 fi:-C Yi#* W rmi SM m
A fe<*» Bt', li»e  jpito
Fi'rtS* Ito. 'te %«»«*
M-adjiatTgtJcia t cs«E=iE<itoa, iiiiweiyM'j* ^  Aesit't^sf,
tto T S i MW  -vKfe ' ■»**** ’*»■ «• ♦;
n m a  4# 3 to*
J  »  a  a . ) s s  :
ito to# iE««W ■».«** W » * few f « :
■a*»i to'si*. «w . ^"OESL to  to  OMBsaerssii fes*:
A itoht «# ik s m i Itollll; to  F*#»s*s liii. k« itoTKto » '
' itihss**e4 kte'toc •tsS m  U lm  m  am
m to: «»*e w l  EC  *«4.'to5 **g tkm»Am  t* «v««- 
Y3’«* fs’4si* M*» .'SSifci’Ŝ s*- 3* tea£j| w»:«iSUi-
|,.«.'lo&. to  i.i.A- 1.1
fe£3tflLAY«MI p a i'iiilf w&iiti't* trto  «» w
A to* to* ■i*i»» -p-a* lid tom . 4 feato to to i*.
c to to  to  « t.fl.w-itoac'iitJ «to»* FBW UKII © t’fllfe .ia ) .'i
mmt% *•«© ttorrjttt #«rto to - kmrSQw Skmmu. a* to,-
•to t. feuf w-etoi, m  fts '©tlj#! te 3ie«t .***totosi.. ttsiw tot» pr-sfe-., 
*»l»w»ŝ  Ca »«■*#»' tois a© iitsttsto At satoto:
eM#anis«*6 w-tli to w - tr-wa to' to to >  m  * « *
fc w  w to to  to  h'mM* tofa 'awf%̂ *» * * *«  **«« , .f«^
am  W «  ife  Sit aw«w.s.- «»■« *«|I*W **ip.:s**b> pfe
JfetoWt ©to toMsi ■¥*«'#»!«*.'
to  f-jRtotoe#' te »*»* to  ;i»r<fe
»4#tto»i|. ■'»«.'» '» '©*»>«♦% Sto «'»S
ill to«:«-»;! to  tw* - .- ■ <*ito a* to  •  tsimtf
feto Jttoi *'4-Uiy.«sto 'to wtoi- fete? wutsS to i»4. misI
#il*^ ©toijililtotf* M '.fA *a»:t>n*A».i,w..ikto *4 «B to *  *«■,
«is»'e#t.. tktfti* *u «iisiuia :»**»■ *0*8 m m  to i^m  into m
ite' ^#1 'J& %tit %fcî  i-yt%p̂ IHtS:toP* APto.* MPIp THw* *.*e«Pfeat 'Hmww »JHf» **ep ,»':.'»fww*wiwwwwi•_• wrw-e-’-te"!') ■*“ w®*'*- www-
PMito toesi to W*tos. Vtot* •  !*%«»«« a m
'kmmemsm 'to * •« *  «i»s to . '"tt s* to«*«a £*»* .•fet# to*: 
«§«t4Hti toi'W'tt .iS* :■«»«*.. m  to*WAW*«il wtotos’
-«»;«• Mwa 'A li. Av.#**® ®!*' fna« im  m  :*to>*!j:sia:!i'
§«wt5i*ei#« viiii to  *ti*a f w *  rinf
#;is}::toftoi»# *» ♦ » i ’U> * '* i to f . ’ttoitL" -to
feto? *<toi»s m4 *'eB «>r*f ** • '* ##'*.»?» iAi''*-
School District Vacancies 




Kei»ite> s» p'^»i«sf 'te toV ■;! 
left «te«A tto fe*teto».
f to  C4iy ton-tot m m A  sa to 
•  i|i:f« bteA«t tot Aem :-
«^'»ter» iiaii to« i^M F' ; 
vteK .toe feiict «tet <af toto [
A am i to* ftriteto C«d'4»atoii C*#[ 
te:tov«toi** ri(«s  tos« Jsilv iJ-i 
te l l .  !
l#»t. >■•*•? to* to*r ptf'ter s^.! 
«r»ter« ».«'# ter 'toe
: psA* to»t m  tortef
.{to EeAftito. Bat to* toe 
.sBSw.'Xtef’i  are .itosfetosig tsgietoi 
‘©totrto* ©sa toe>' to«t «etoa- 
' l*te  pttotoKi*.
Yfee MjAmm t^AMF tototor 
ip-ill At essai-toiS AtVtog 
toe A tm  1̂ ' 2®' t m t  mm. 
m «ifeer m
T.te4iS.j-i to jfetotodl•̂WeBi SW9Ŵ̂V.T
fto  MTMf* to m
mm  *s« I#
teiHiPiiii %* tot to'iSfe..
"M m  **?* S Sn̂ . G A
ite
a#!-! Ate.->y faJ ka*»fe;i 1fek̂i.%ap'k 1 wrtt* Wte
ptektoi iteiirit'tote*
a-j3gi r*tMLtto.-i-.ra..Hi»A‘tefXr • • • •• "WF •'•• ■' ".v*r
adTt
SdiM’teiShSstti' iGSif kYiiaaQimî Mw m̂ U’k
Tl#  gffffe )kiHidt hw.'-il
si fer
tel &» ©ttsfss*! *.1 toe C*#*i 1 
litetei leftoDi t» *«> ©feat p«#* 
w'*toA*. tot fe«Ari *> mAm a ter 
to* Ayto'toto** riwe*.. It te«A4 
liMt puiStir ^
.tokC'.'a** to  m *im . to *A*i.
M*Atevf'*f* D M.. Wtote, toe 
• to  •iiS 'to#! wsto »iyr 
, tH*Atossto,«srs., i s n ' t  makmt 
%« ito« ttoir c w  wfeto wAtefe-i^ ntoas •.tot
tog' to* ritm  «Ad to  im» to*y .i toi«w« Jal'j>' t l  te It. 
to neiwi-to, S^. fisai#*!, '"*‘e «fo: top* to  mm  
***i. 'Tto tto i .to«si»» aM  toi'fato j*4g® «t *to  »rt* prapMs
i»# te to  «ist» tm m ^. I* my$ t o  sfcapitote-
Kelowna Plans Welcome 
For Northern Yachlers
k»m »m  VtoW. «■«* ©feSiHtol* --fmm ty&mmd to  
tow  im'moKnl « '»«■» i'«R'«sv kkA km m  i*m  • * •
'cs* te wrfsatoir'*. «l •  '(r**!*!!,' .»♦»>'* 4a<Aet,s.f 4 ti;**.,* fe « i t̂o. 
'AVft mai j'ijufi ?is fci't ®»i‘tSaftg .favfflii itifeis.- *■*!. «s<®rt
:ixi$ii 'te fmUMami Is* totw .i*. -fj*- .,"r«.w « i3 e*iiert
*S¥if rj-iia** J* t o * *  arss te fe.fik'--'*'ai«..
W KtmMam o tt«*l* wto T$w i*,)».ti »'M 'to git*»..*«ai tuf
la patgif-ise to  toed ier » c*y8*i;riv« e.-tot.i'Si*'* a  Kete»e»,
Mtoftf to ' C^ktofto m i »Bir.:iAto9t»y, Vtiw,®, *®d terto 
amp toe*.. _ sm»^.
tes3to;.., |''toAt ci'^'; Ito  ct-'Uist' '•‘ill iae Bi*to 4#. at
aB.M»ger .'*»>* *oh»  13 i» *u .to A G  fetw* « » a to «
4i la i i  .»i'e .I'toto. •'tevfe tov# feasft-
K._ # .. . .'i_ i- ik.. .;l»S'to te tof'sw I*'fe rto ife * F it  .k«j,tt fcto* Tto fksu i* •sM
mymkm m  ̂to^ t» i*  Jto »*yd to  f'toW tfe * #s ms »»u*'»*,i,» y to  .**!•
l.t »to feto" «to® r*|..)*raj i* jj, to*M<0A 'tb> Itowfcl toito>tW!j*s>».*. t«" as j.itij.
etmkm.. to  'tow* » •! m.-'trm immt: m 4 mai m-myA 'fto' *«■'*» -4»v i:to
.cAwi to  twsr* ©f t o  wiitet »''.i1il 'I*  te totoii**' by M «A
'"'We to»T .M'!tk'<j»si.te uitetikito 'toW «,# to- S»M*w.*SiP Kiver.
to *  F**!'.'" f .  L  M M te j. as,i%a-{ . Otow- i-iis** M e .toww Hiatov'fto'W  t iiu k i*  •"*»'te l* -to
't o  "Wtote ito . frfiv e t. a gS-«iile te t o  0 | .
.»* lie*a»iW'* ffee |*i<is. ©eew* 
to tos 'I*  eto: te tons* tte-ai' 
CiWtoesw*.-*"
DO i i i f t  m i f
Til* pi*m i**i'eKtf'S «i|*«5 'te 
.to jito  to t.
u« la tai®
""•'toefiito’'’ * to  ©IH w«ias  ̂ to-
H A S H IN G  8 U D E S  R H U R N  T O  A R O IA
I* :a*4ng
:(,*{• -ii ?:l»f viW'-i? IW'Wlf̂ to* *a 
It#  **,w« te retoj .Mea-wto 
-Aj'Wte fetf to  *uj.a®*f fiAUi*
t  f to  Wto* * ‘*tef
ffeii .t«toei' ftb** IS -.argito* 
il. Siiin* 'ta »«. Ai«i 
»r« i* mb»i tjgw.r« tolW '* to
Mr.. Gruto, i'*r«t.*l.er 
• I  to  MMk, *«>'» to  m* «"ill 
tie fi®i*tol te siimsy «* iMie
i« ' 'to  m **» 4  at to  
Amwi* to  » *ja r *ia»«a« 
Mfiiki .ittf'M'tete* i* to  «a«l-





T to *  *M'iuit'ie.*;i'««.4gfi*iii«i* r*»  I *  •  fsf«t!i!r»
«* to ' toi'feag' ktelt' far itfeejljifi .wsM'se di.*iri*'l»...
|te.itjm-! 33 *K.rki*'E»* fear to f AStott|^ is«*! til to  »w-
IMfelt wrsss. :ae*ife*r» rcette feiKa to' C©***.
Freto. 0*m'.e. <ii*U'H''t Mr. Oime i,a»!| to re  *'e ft •**«#
fetotoni, »*te utSty *rffet"i*i*l frwii to  Fr*irlie»
• I*  iw  teiwifel to  to * »'**r tow  to  few*r4 fee* re* 
ilMte. tteived ui Mrvert! je»r*.
"We •re to fci t« m r iS*: Some rfeitmu ftw  rretijl
l«.*i.nitwfBt* to  ife.it 'itme d to ly  to 'i»eto.lf •  tetrfeer** ex-
y e a r N '  lAid. “Tbere *r* <e».Herie«'e iS Itoy ttm t  from «*!•■ The Damwiiwi Diy Ks ŝday.!«©«(*•*»)»» for to-ttayAfebeme 
rr  !r*vfeef»- avu lib le  W Jufte'-nde t o  prov'tase. Mr. O rm e:Fetoy u» Su»d*y. li  o p eto * to ?  Tie Mrgeet ©f to*e  
tfek* y ttt to «  lett.,** Uii'l year ScbooS DtiUto'ttor lo teo olternativei to  C a-'tw erter ir'acfe and fieW
Tto rattoteUciiB for t o .23 began giving fttU credit fori'ttotawt. '‘pkm»hJp*'. t-cfeediikd at tn« Oty
*J«Taie. mT ô c ted. • a i  wteiftouvpice eipcriencf and* o ,*  »« e„>o.v.to hoUdayjPark OtaJ FYlday. Tack a ^
beeauMP teactori are cbangiBi'the »u{>*riRter»denl laki tfei* ha* »pent ejther at borne or traveUjfleld team* from tferougi^l t o  
Mttefd* farbff every year.* helped increaie apislwalKmi. im* In Kcloana. entertainraent I Interior wiU comt^te for
iomt ta At*il and May. The department of education optwrlunlilei are varied god dividual and team hwort.
  ’ a.lkm'» for half-eredit ia It* *r-?
DIRiTAICT OEOWTH rangement for lalarle*. (
School PiiUict 23 had 301 *
teacher* in the 1963A6 *chooM!TAET IN MARCH |
year and due U> the gro*th of' Mr. Orme ami hi* staff began! 
t o  dlitrict ©111 require 323 next looking for new tcacUcrs early
in March. Officials were in 
j Vancouver and Victoria March 
j 10 this year Interviewing pros- 
' Kctive teachers. They returned 
again during the Ea,stcr vaca­
tion. Also the Easter holiday*, 
severgl Prairie teachers, visit-
Death
tediy, :)
'*'tto  ©f to  « *te  §FiM (m A\ 
At iad lad year »-»* to t -®ar.' 
-i>*f:tor .esijAs.s-eN'-i: am * « •
tiito . to  •#;
had 'wri* iinraj#*"*e«iBt'V'd -a* dea'l-; 
to  with pall ervted-*.'" :
"fto W'dte* Im  © a to'** • ' 
.dBjwste* »«a y«ai' «to to ©dl 
giv* m m t fc-upeniitea iJioa •  
feiay »'«ter e*« mmMy f»te
VfelS'.
T to f* «di b* a dtoorma* at, 
to  R«yal A m t to . J. II. Keei*- 
•B. »a*ai*-r, aapwUi “a busy. 
tmiM*d:t*e" *<*-k-.
u m  OUT o r  hand
A toisy week it wiM to. S iigt... 
PbsMlpt agr**t,
" i waderitaad to r*  © w  
irar* p*0|4e to to  bat-* itoa 
• * t *  in tto graad-staml dur'to 
to  Regatta la*t i*» t."  to **.y* 
©ryty.
'tot- to y  ar* *u i tofrntoy
t o  fiaesitei I'tei*.
'Tto fi»* *&»y -pf»»"to to'' 
fea«i.s -uto a'tostfige d to y ' 
-toi'oae. *.a sjiessd to ' ©iifet, to
l*a.d..
Tferj' atSi ai{® to tev««d t« a:l»«tei'>tv- **«,■«*,
m m m  ia to  m Ve«»w 
F’raes to r»  to  rna**'
5»-*» %ii f * m \ .  kitmmm mat 
¥tmM%m C*.A:3 tto  ©tofe u  
m v  'tetof t.f'aiiay by" tto p":-©**- 
-©ato f*>
September.
Kelowna it considered a 
ehotce spot among teachers and 
there it no shortage of ajipti- 
cations. Mr. Orme said.
He said the oiil.v reason he 
hat been unable to flit alt the 
vacancies, is tocausc he is look­
ing for siKscialist.s in some »cc- 
ondao’ tchool fields. There is 
a shortage of ex|wricnced pri­
mary teachers al.o,
SPREAD oinr 
School »S strict 25 received 51 
reslgnatiot from the teaching 
staff since March, llcsignatlons
or five being received m June 
Mr. Onnc said last minute
Annual Boat Inspection 
Planned For Next Week
B«Kto.U fan* wdl liav*
M the I opportunity to wtttoi* Utllt 
cham- leaguers at ftecreatioo Park 
Pony league and Hato Ruth 
league idayen 'wlU |dy their 
trade at th* path every night ot 
to- the holiday.
Tie city’s tiubUc ira»it»ita*
Uoo synerni have pruwred fe»T;ila..m.- • 3 p.-.m.~«c-#iiUstA« f»
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Parto oMl RtereallM Ofilt*
iMW Rfei
registered forc l ic 
school board
ing in the area, 
work with the 
office.
The situation here is mild 
com|>arcd to School Diiitrict 24 
(Kamloops) where 75 teachers 
resigned, many during tht last 
week* of the term. Officials in 
Komlnops said there is a teach-
■ ,ht beer staff shortage and U mlgh 




For District 23 Schools
W. L. Workmon has been ap­
pointed vicc-prlncipnl of George 
Pringle elementary school in 
WcstlMink.
The board of *chvH)l trustees
of School District 23 (Kelowna) 
announced the apiwintmcnt to­
day,
Mr. Workman graduoted from 
the University of British Colum­
bia in 19HI with n bachelor of 
science degree, majoring in 
mathematics and science.
In 1092 he obtained his teach-1 
cr training at UBC, and for the { 
next two years ho taught in 
Vancouver. He taught In Daw­
son Creek from 1064 to 1966.
Tho school boord also an­
nounced two tronsfora.
J. If. MacMillan, who Joined 
tho School District 23 staff in 
September. 1065, has been trans­
ferred from the Rutland Ele- 
mehtory School to tho t)osition 
of head teacher of, the South 
Rutland Elementary School,
Mr. MacMillan has a bachelor 
of education degree and had 
four years teaching exi>erience 
in Vancouver before coming to 
Kelowno.
fcrred In feeptomber to the |K»sl- 
tion of head teacher of the new 
Wood Lake Elementary School. 
He was principal of the East
from IW4 to 1063. After o year's 
leave of absence ho r«tiirncd to
Oliver Lindiiiren. 84.1 Francis'I*'*" *?!*'*
Ave. and Nelson Eddy SloUxla. i*** tosition In the Winfield Elc-
2146 Aberdeen St UamuKe was n'cninry Sclui<n.____________
cstiinaletl at I2t)(). ,
Frank Ursnst. « city work­
man, retKirtCfi at 7; 15 a.m. to- 
(dav that three windows and a 
toilet wei'c smashed during the 
..iilritt In ft. Cltv Park bathriHim,
tyoe hlgh-s|i«e<l Ixiat with an 
,outt»(mrd w
Okanagaq Uke Wednesday In 
tlie OHanngan .Mission area
Police Seek 
Two Drivers
RCMP are liKiking for two 
cars involved In separate acci­
dents Wednesday where the 
drivers failed to stop or reiwrt 
to |K)llCC.
Tiey are looking for a 1065 or 
1066 retl convertible which run 
over a traffic Island on Highway 
97 ntor Burtch Road, broke a 
sign and kept going, Police re­
ceived a telephone complaint 
at, llilO p.m.
T tf  Okanagan Telephone Com- 
I pany reixirtwl to iwllcc at 3:40 
■ car stt-uck #' telephone
post on Beaver 1-ake Road, 
breaking tho ixilo. The driver 
failed to stop.
*«»No‘*»h‘iur-i»**»»were»**ropor:ted- 
fnint a two-car colllNlon on the 
Capri iNUkIng lot ni 10:15 p.m. 
Weitnesday. Drivers were Don
The annual boat inspection. 
*|Tonsorcd by the Kelowna 
Power Squadron with the 
RCMP, will be held at the foot 
of Doyle Ave. July 6 and 9.
Boats will be insiiected for 
safety regulations free Wednes­
day from 12 noon to 5 p.m. and 
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon and from I  to ft p-tn, 
ln.spection.s will be carried out 
at Wcstliank Yacht Club on the 
same dates and at the same
In 1965 some 60 boaU were 
Inspected. This represents only 
a small percentage of boat* In 
the Kelowna area. Kenneth 
Gels, power squadron safety 
offUcr said. He urged all boat 
owners to to . H.tvuntage of the 
Inspection.
SAFETY AefeUAI
Boats Insiiected will be pro­
vided with a 1966 copy of Safety 
Afloat, the department of trans- 
jxirt Ixxiklcl for owners of pleas­
ure iKiats and small commer­
cial croft.
An inspection sticker will be 
placed on the windshield of 
each bool passing the check
No charge will be made by the 
RCMP for boats not comjdying 
with the regulations at the time 
of the boat Inspection. If boat* 
are found later on the lake 
which fail to comply, charges 
could result, Mr. Gels said.
Boats not more than 18 feet 
long should have a life Jacket 
for each pettaon on beard« two 
oars and oar lock* or two pad­
dles. a bailer or manual pump 
and a fire extinguisher if cook- 
ta f fidffttet w  a« tefetod 
motor is used.
Boats more than 18 feet long 
but not more than 26 feet should 
have a life Jacket for each per­
son. cushions are not accept­
able as a substitute for life 
Jackets in a boat of this size. 
Two oars or paddles or an 
anclior with 50 feet or rope, 
cable or chain arc required, al­
so a bailer or pump and If 
power driven a class B fire ex­
tinguisher.
Complete requirements for 
each type of boats can be found 
in the Safety Afloat IxKiklct 
available from tho department 
of transtxirt and the RCMP.
Couri Handles Heavy Dodiet 
U (*ses Heard By Hagisirde
Magistrate D, M. White faced 
a heavy court docket today with 
14 coses handled.
Walter Haiworoniky, RR 2, 
Rutland, was fined 1200 when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while his licence was 
under suspension,
A fine of 1100 was Imixiscd on 
Armand Ixigault, 3434 Casorao 
Rond, charged with driving 
without duo care and attention. 
He pleaded guilty,* He was In­
volved In an accident on tho 
KLO Rond at 10:30 p.m. Ma 
30. when his car left the rood
of liquor. Tho prosecutor said 
tho accused hos a record and 
the next time he Is found in a 
car with liquor, the car will be 
seized,
Melvm R. Frlcsscn. Kelowna, 
was charged with being Intoxl 
cated In a (lubllc place and 
fined 150 when ho pleaded guilty, 
Four pleaded not guilty and 
were remanded for trial. George 
Thcadoro Thschlda. 843 Fuller 
Ave.r remanded to July 8 on a 
charge of sjiecdlngi E m i l  
Freler. 808 Codder Ave,, to July 
11. charged with falling to con
wuy»and*rAn.aeroag«aJawni41ft. (iiie,a*vuhidu»U)«Uitt»cighWh«lMi. 
sold he hod a flat tire.
Six others pleudetl guilty and 
recclvcil flncK. I-cslle Soare,
POWER O IF
If your electric alarm clock 
got .,V(iu to work half an |iour 
Into tlyls morning, don't worry 
that It might be broken.
from 6 'a;m. to 6:27 a,m. "today 
for line, ivî rk,.,.,. '
Tie t(fm|ferary power cuts for
,„v  .... .....  ...... repair w o r k  are usually
Anyone missing such a Ixiat is jKchcdulcrl for an Ijour which will 
asked to contact the RCMP, llnconvenlenca tha fewest (^ple.
the expected heavy toad to pa*- 
leflger* during the holiday and 
any city resident pitmmg to 
.qieod the holkigy out-of-town It 
guaranteed IrantportatKio. I 
Greyhound but line* will havtSJ 
three buie* ieaving the city 
dally for Vancouver and pouiti 
wcktward and one for Calgary 
and points eastward.
Fxtra buses are also avallaWe 
to handle any number of travel­
lers.
No change In the railway 
schedules has tieen announced 
by either Canadian National or 
Canadian P a c i f i c  railways 
Three traib etomeelfeht 
leave dally (or Vancouver and 
three more will head eastward.
add an additlcanal one or tw-o 
flights to Vancouver during the 
holiday. The company will run 
on its normal schedule.
The secotol alternative pro­
vided by the holiday Is disaster 
—and posxtble death In an auto­
mobile mishap.
The President of the Kelowna 
and District Safety Cbuncll, 
L  A, N. Pottcrton expressed 
ho|)e Kelowna citizens would 
not put themselves in danger of 
having to accept the second al­
ternative,
He issued a warning today for 
motxtrists to drive with caution 
and courtesy during the holiday. 
Motor vehicle deaths during 
May totalled 58 In the province, 
he said. The number of deaths 
on provincial roads this year 
has mushroomed to 206,
Tils represents an increase of 
30 per cent from 1965.
More than half of this prov- 
Iiico'n deaths have been caused 
by automobile accidents, he 
said.
Kelowna RCMP supported Mr, 
Pottcrton's statements.
They advised motorists to use 
extra caution during the holiday 
weekend.
•'Traffic Is heavier and there 
are many strangers in the area 
who are not famllar with our 
traffic! signs,” police said,
"It would bo wlso for district 
moinrists to kcop an extra look­
out when the city haiao many 
visitors,"
Police have had a ghost car 
In oiieratlon since Sunday, and 
it-wlll*be*used<durlng*th»-holU 
(Illy weekend to s|M)t viulatlonsi 
For those who are leaving
togtatof* swim tlai.***




pm, ■ 3 p m arid 6 SO pm. • 
10 p.m.—ActivtHc* f«  t»yi 
ag^ right to I I  
Ktlewaa Gtof simI Ctoatry (Tek 
iGlr»mer« Dr.)




10 a m. -3  pm —Hi»loric*l »* 
hlWl*
Capri Meter lleltl 
litopt Capri) 
pm.—New Drmocratif Party 
meeting
East Ktlewaa Hall 
t. p,m, , .e .  dJHkCt
with m u s i c  by Finn's 
OrchcMra.
FRIDAY 
City Fark Oval 




p.m. • 1 a.m.—Cardeans Car 
Club dance with music by 
the Two by Two group. 
Aquatic Fool 
City Fark) 
p.m. • 5 p.m. and 6 p m • 9 
p.m.«-Publtc awimtniiig.
Sunny. .
The sun should shine today 
and Friday In Kclownit, but the 
Okanagan weather forecaster 
also secs clouds and showers on 
the horizon thi* afternoon.
Winds should be light and 
little change in temperature is 
expected.
Expected low tonight and high 
Friday in Penticton 40 and 75.
Tho high in Kelowna Wcdnes- 
day was 73 and the low was 43 
A year ago on tho some day It 
was 77 and tho low was 57.
Kelowna, was fined $25 on a 
charge of failing to flic an, in­
come ta.x return for 1064 after a 
denuiiid notice,
.Murjorlo Ron*om, Winfield, 
|inl(l n (Inc of $35 on a charge oi 
allowing An unlicensed minor to 
drive n motor vohloloj Norman 
Thompson, Wes t b a n k, $50. 
ThitF|fwi*’Wftir*©Hrtvtftf**iritht)tit' 
duo core and nttcntlon and Allan 
Gcoi'go Losko, RR 5, Kelowna. 
$50 on ft stocRlnif (ihhrWV 
Peter Uicktln, 864 (?ornntion 
Ave I wits fined $50 on a chargo 
of belii4  a mlqqjr ln .|iqsAa»lon
side of the roadway.
Also Fxlmond ZIttlftu, Oknn
riln Z I dllring^he'holktoy.Jtelltotwo charges of 'falling to stop at 
a stop sign and Frederick Julin 
Verigin, 727 Wilson Ave,, to 1 
July 19 charged with carrylngl'"”*”""*  
oh a business without a trade 
licence.
ndvl.sc modornte sixjed and 
frequent rest jiertods (or long
nor
Attorney-General Robert Bon 
said there will bo "compro-
Local Station
Robin Adair Uiiddn, 910 Man- roncl survclllnnco” by
hftttan Drive, reserved plon on |(dllce fbr tho July 1 holiday 
a chargo of driving without dlio weekend, 
tarrRmHitl<!nttonriind«4hori5Bwf*»Hto8ftl<NilH|)oH<)<»*l6«v<MFhi'w
lieciv cancelled so forces can 
liBvo? all their nien available. 
The nttorney-genorAl Intimated 
radar, gtjost cars and pqanibly
I
was remanded to July 8, 
\Villiam Marlow, Mica Creek, 
lippeAred for sentencing on a 
charge of oblnlning lodging by
frnud and was fined $150, Ho hdocniitcrs will to used to kcop 
had provtously pleadi»d gulliy. I traffic moving lafcly.
„-*lT)9wBKigrid*(iiJfi*UrtigdGSi$twS1 W). 
ernors announced Tiursdny It 
has recnmmended apiirovnl of 
an application by CHilC-TV In 
Kelowna to broadcast In color.
CliDC was one of 33 uppllca- 
tlons approved by Hut Ixmrd.'
The oppllcatlon needs final ap­
proval from TransiKirt Mlnlitcr 
Plokorsglll.
11)0 CilBC ap|)llcatluii was for 
aultorlty to transmit programs 
In tolor received, from cither tho 
€)Ĥ ŝ oy"*tî R4A—ntoismrliiii-***—®—— ——ja©®!©))#—■atyatdr^—thia—'-ia(**I)tiF'̂ ''̂ f̂Ife©'6as)ysfe''4islk—saa?—s)4)I®(iS-̂ 5ir.adB*(?®®-*©-
““  the shiny yellow crane has no ncsduy when workmen hplsf̂
difficulty reaching tha iMODd 
ktorey of the new rn ilftp w --  
crs Mutual Insurance build- 
mg, Tho atreot lamps of EHIs
Tie official intrrxiuctlon. of 
color television in Canada is not 
due iirttll Jan, 1.1067. but (WBC 
ami other stations will togin 
testing c o l o r  ’Iransmlsslons 
Oct. 7*
(Courlsi photo to kont fesvsmoe)
SKYLINE CHANGING
ed beams to the now building. 
The next stage of the wow 
will to done inside, Tho build­
ing is oxriccled to bo (sorh- 
plated by Mpiember,
.by u p m m m  liw***#.-
491 %immm  B-CL
. . .  t|. 9, |#.acLiait«
m u iiik A t.. # rs«  n . UU. -  *
ells of Somme
Dominion
wiacslstf ol bsmwb «  m - 
tMttt, ai« iTAitopBiity aa oicca*k» i«r 
QnS' mioriiflipe of a ivw .carrtiiiy 
ptot«-MidfW ©oftpffUM^ Use cefeteraiw’* 
passa.., |«ssie«* aad M ixarityv ofttaife-uc 
lutwat- TlNf etiqaiette of yrtiidav of>- 
KTvafeoaB iias esiafeUcd -te* 
fo iw ili for w  ox'-tr tfee )«ajrs-. TcW'CC* 
row, at the Oomjiijoii of Caaada rm tft 
its bMytredtli \tm , it ao«l4 aot be 
10 fdikMh' t i i j i  patten %M 
poMtf wisjb paidoaaMe seM*totfefaotK>a
M  ihc tt& o t4  of ac iirv im em  * e  k iy t  
cfowdod ii* o  owr fa t i ooMwrs'- 
& m t h  m  gakm ym  tka fx t  ihts 
C iaad b , t l«  gm 'tst d o M  as 
ttdkfsm  a p t ,  has aiaiiied l .asfclt 
tM r M w o ^  »Smt. aad bet 
aaai p e s iip  m« n il  ffm m g.
W f •»« s Mffil Ptowii- '0x0 atkkk  
Itis e a r n  si4 ©f h*'* s'#>i rf--
KHS.ft OB ©terfe te # » • ' ia iw w a i 
jaais- W« k ite  n©  ©i’nM
WHS aad nM fpsI fto!® 
tha a ■*« » .ffe  .ai tbc b e ia w a # . F io a  
a aaikw ©'feosr onpasl fBsiastays ©tre 
and ifce bask »Jttst,rirs of 
lum.bitrtitp Bti'Biaf and fisluBp ©.f 
hav< hec«itr of the ©orld's
roaBuiftawriBf swuBtrics- We M t me 
«4 i  rapkay' 4«'«diiB| p«».p n**.
tteat. ©ykch k i'i le i.s i^  aM its d tw v  
f f f .tk  Chtt M siap « h o ra !
mehJ fs j^ a tk * * !  rw k  ta p
ta »<»y -fiifks . aad, te a»lio®s of 
kss fcit^aste p w ^ , Caaads sta.i»ds 
tcala)’ f$ a laad of 'ponito  'iftd 'hope 
ifl a ©ofW of fear_ tad (kspak,.
TIteMf are paskHt •i,:,'«ssfs|*fok»att 
shooid f ip t f u i t  i».f»ue 
la  iJse heait d  es««' C n ad ia®  fitiaea , 
ho i th e f thmaid ite i inisnmwid alt AtM 
a itea lk ift, te the fssrlttsicas d  te»s i:»* 
fepifi»f en tfifs  em the other side of the 
kdpf- In the «0Bt' »raf'<pwf\ that 
has mkaes.sed «wr pteprts* in these di-
rtft.kMii. C*»*tS» h it iM tn  fiita rtt 
aed ie«t |s le .iti« f destlo p t« fa tt. Trwt 
Ritknud iit iit f  i t  itet tw rt t t i .  h o a n tf 
%t may ifost «stf rife fu iid i«ectri
teal os la io  p o tia *
cisl ittd  la ii'ii cMBsps oa is»ip<artMit 
sjWigiCMiC !»«<«•>. Wbik A t M t WiiiteBJf 
eaisup te seek a sovt t t  ©'QfU cosaa- 
Cik. ©e feasr •O'-’* devtlc^»d_ as 
*sn»:\Alm apfwtciiisc® ol the ohtep- 
tk » i » i  res,{s»sibsliiiet tfeat p  feaahi 
is haad ©Its latcfBaiiianal k iderth if, 
Vie hate see-® fe-ik>'* eiiweas depriv­
ed c i their rip is  there has bee® 
Bto siEiiittd protect, 8)0 aaiicwaJ efiont to 
f ip t  ilae © fo© f aad pres-e« ks ree»r- 
reaice. Few a >ou®| aad vw ie  Baiw®, 
A t .have bee®"t<» po®e te accept sm  
Mes-sOsBp paswvti>. ca;iher ihaa to pess 
forward v ip rc m f)’ ia  qttpk pf f» r- 
ifecf |:ai*s.-
Tsss Cs.aMta OB to f wsety-awth 
h t f iM a y  p e s m .v  th t  pM"»do.t &t a
■■vla.ifHiii.f \m the k;im$ the 
* . § , > © %k$S asait he s®plr tm  yoitoh 
m i  im ypeskm ct, *e i4 f,f m  i M  *».her 
w iih, i,t*e s * d  t t t t t id
he>j«fat,3tĉ  of M It hat hto®
a ia«.8 1.1® *  C a a id a  has show® 
the Jvaa.ffik i|-ualti.ki d  kadership 
»..iid ffijtvst.oe her place in the w'Orid 
de.siaad?-.. |>a,riic'ak.r!\ to d a y . ̂  whea 
eienri are ftiO’URf ©.iih such itB.piiC- 
aWe vpeed.
W e vSBi '!»  kffi.arr "1*e at aBi“hof ia 
ilw  Vires,w d  ii» e .” The st.re.a.w it  
a.nd © f s.e* c«r 
courte af.aiav.1 the ®Efavof-jtWe cw - 
leatt., -Off to  tw-epi a©"ay- Canada^his 
all the a>sett d  ©enlth, tpk'ttaal 
ar««cb afid if9»tal caparkv te artFe 
her a .eiWipellin.f fswce ia  thaif^iOf ‘tto  
ftotoe d  tto  ©..'iwy. fi.ut t̂a> r̂ a tv rit 
C'saM to M«.B'5ltM»ed « te  tto i« d  
to 'OKirp- that to'.ffti aclik"V'eavwsî ®«' 
!.l A t t»d witf'veli'et c4 te .c tk*a i le iT  
riuvtei .aftj •C‘v*nicl. Until we
do a© at With i’s%aiplaecftC"v and show 
ito  ©iwld to  ft.afltn le that ©e arc nn ii- 
capahl-t,. trito c iian t and ftsorap-' 
c« ifliry  mlw»c fw p ic  h a tf «to- 
fii^'ti i^ptwtwniiy in tto  ©<wW te 
p tn p c r and tttccccd-
" OTTAWA ICPto-hi We •'awU* 
fe s to y "' to We irs* 1»W# to 
t i «  m 4m  l to « t  W to i i
W ar. H -W t  €«®|Way». w «r« 
^ « s  «■ Ctee to  W *
tm A iS m t »"•» •  WJry « « rf« is»  
*#r,-.t<ia B eroe  Bentoft.
Tcicay a. W- &aTm$t. *  spff
f l.  i» a.e vesieraa Kew DesaMi- 
cra.tic Party MP Iw iteol«6»J 
Wtvt Twi-iA t<» ♦ r«|*Mrt«r a  
ka frnim’Amtury tohc*.. to  re- 
cakS,\«d to ©•« Ifct »t tto 
toi*« to tto f  ttm k  vSi|,« to 
Pyt.
h ©M » ias*' afttiTia*® si® K»- 
v-tiator. ISiS,. a  tte C‘'-i5A 4,iy% 
to tfee cweU# to aV
tn :« , S«t.. BtrrAi*’* f»tac« 
•  «.» ©»£iSiI’.|- |te{ tto _5liT»'> 
i& *t 8ca«i 18 a toM I'ito
i«4uWei'j|
%ism4 Pys''' wtoA A Gef'SBB
fh r  fto teto
is  tos r ijp i a^m u to s#to—" it 
ftot .toie bms$ stwi* te *  ©asp 
each tw*.'''*
A Bratsiik task found
toip Ip s f Were later,
pyyg*' - todsed fesa t« De-Vire 
1Veti,ck 4,mm4 tow »-
Itokt ©14 tto ead to tto ©«jt 
fere tto  2H«s*r-«M  
seiittor..
Lsytf »  te jstto  to ©IV 
li^ te  told, to s*.Y*.,. tot to 
S‘»«d.. w d  tos wrm © i$  
te life© yiAmai w».,
Ik's* am k Mr. Berridie ©•IS 
©iSs to©"® tto i ic id  A£«to Wvt®
TO YOUR « X )D  HEALTH
A
But Ailment Not So
Sw©©t Junk©t
ttwe word juiilurt It tkscrdfed in 
s rs trtl dktkMitrMfe * t •  «»nlieciten erf 
cwrdt ® i^ *hc> ®iih c!«tfd
cftAia. Other dcfmitiorti fis tn  indode 
fcAth cetcftiiaB i«it. f^ iik .
Aay «ae of ihc <k(«i»t*«it, wt think, 
% vtM  dnmhe the lordteomini ihtcc- 
wtrk w f« i thro«iri» Fwopc h> 24 of 
Ottf hlfWy-piid MP». The junket, of 
centriie. writ he likeii »t the cipe-aie 
of sou tod I. the Ctns&in titp t'tf.
The. pB»|scsiC?' Oh.! To iaifect tht 
C to td ita  w « jrive s  tnd liy  w ftith t. 
As there are O.Bidrtn © tr frivev  In 
B ritttn. Frtnc*. Uily. Gemant, H oi* 
ItwJ, Betpum, tht funkct meam •  
lOMf of Eurofx.
To he hooek ahowt it. this top it 
•n etcwe for a three-week hotutav— 
niibout cost to the holidayers. l>ocs d
tei|uife 21 tncn te decide whether the 
C iaad ian  cemesrries are heing poper* 
t i lo(*ked afsei'* Coidd nw  the depari- 
fwtoisl fnjRH.iC'f and « ct»ypic <d tid e* 
d«se the iavpcitini? and made » re* 
jH'Tt'* But 0 0 . »l ta ie s  24 M B s.
Tiunfri wuivt. he to |wtit.> p » d  shape 
poltiti'Atts w  O ft*© * tl l!4 o f «*ttr 
hcftos c.*n le a s t tftai h *.ti.td rt*n i fo r  
a i..h.ife''©etk lKii.tdas., .And w  jsietty 
ffS 'd  »hape f t fts o c i» Ih  as wcU.
Ptthsfn,, m t n  htwo a®
osff'tone of so«f papts.. kk'c tosn't 
know  We d ii know ©e s*(Hjtd like a 
ihree-wtek t»"Yur -cf F.uttYfc »kh all
cipem es paid rlttn  now  It ©ould he 
piuvh nnqc fun th.io a w ftih jtin |! to 
the ‘'1 -■* ctect.ed
tcp ftvcn ia tis ti
CRCRBMLOC
(Um tktm Specm wel . d*.)L .All. tIteK . ita>us*od* of cannon
Rightly or not. Canada’s Defence hast iiirncd wit to he suitable for
Research Board has a leputation lor noihmp more than a h.irricf lor d iil*
a ^ lc i .  Board olTiciah sscre iustin. ‘  ^ --------*
i f  »«,, tm kfb  G, incAfef.1
' i r  !Di .̂ .
Is tte 'i#  1 "C'wiY k t  pii-iJ"a.uC!'
-G.W,
P rM '-tu i «  •  #iJ£S.?-' © « d -
iB'ut We id s irE l  i v * r . ' A ll tfe it
pTufnUV H'. €'.1'®S U A®y
lito  to If: sU'h « pffurst.«j. Fer 
rtavciBi £.« to rd  to- n  b is
.beYSYS-ae cuiViaT-iti'y for jTAsy 
pts$»ie ta  Kse tte  ©vsi-d "©'tos 
tto y  myitB |,W‘Uiriis,s sd tbe ©©©s..
i f  yci'YiT M 'tos, yc(U s.ijf
j ’otrr 0(».tp itc ‘to>- I t  y-tY'sT sAa® 
itc to s , y<»M si,v W- I f  i t  is  ♦#
l® il you ci-H i t  .pffyj'itus,.
iP««6Yiiat€5d pssvKIGHT-'US,..)
to-yW't- lY.rtoif., * if eour!#., r«B 
to  sto#c .a.vistiy, t»ui t im *  .ai* 
f.!J Mats v i ca.'iiM'S. is t to
llt 'A ’f tfo .IS it ■̂Etr't'T*'i.’t£r.i5" .foes* 
*Jiiii.fs3 jiiti'iSi.f sMi ft-i'iAi ijfr'm 
SĈ  rfTv&^y '? to *
to.i® d ry  ’ , « "  tw i. ' syi'te*
R?Ur C'Ĉ id.VtiĈ S *1 ya Uridii'Y:',, 
ke.al* is a  switftiatef. Utito'fos,
I t  C ia  to  fl<:SH5 Jf'J'atltiv® tT©}T4 
i f i i j i l ,  to'l€'}':.g'f®ts <.#' Yttto’.'S" t'Slf'ffk* 
ifais... SojiieujSiii'f .it is » |.vi.js'toii- 
e j.if© I m.at i,tl■(• st »t #  w
|«  le r ii i,tT it 3t i to  fjt'un 
*».¥ ffiMBtof to s.kJS 
(’ti«S,»rS O t-rn is lilis  r t* ifc .r i
»'j|® jrtUMi®#.., |>« -
h ip s  «a*5:i#iJilfi.S «-r tl'QClt
fcHM'ie m  fuHics, 
ia  a © « id . Ito  l . im  essefitia l 
is i«  fia-iS m i  s toU to r » to s »  
c iase  to  » ts-MSiufit tw ir is as- 
V€-!vri|.- &c«rK'l.iiiit*s 1 m H v  Of 
ICttifcB'i ©isW'b iiltft'i.v  wlJtt’ffiS m d
m a is ifos  ( to  i l is t ©’i l l  wuUe an
|5.t'li fiiimsUffwS
I t  ©'t? .#{* tftililR jl all))
I t w t  .l»#l itifc iftfi tlf rinun.it,, 
lfe*t » .*» r r»Sf toW i i r u f  
if  iJS„SlbiBf., is 
ito iW * t* .a  *tib
Ctot fid  t.4 tb'"' toriftH'ilKi.Aiils aad 
ym i*s  I to to tto {a'vi'it«*.
Afasft, to itto '! to  tto«>r tto.iiti* 
lk#.» jtt» )  t#  I'irsa iil.. tw t )■£»*
tu ti in
r t f r f w i  spi!.f t*i.b  %tiil
te t to  i o i l t o «  t i r r f t o  
• l f y * . | ,  iTid p.»n..ssf •
j'itt}# » » d  -to rtrtw® th rre , to  
I r r p  t to  « f t i  'df?'., 4t*r»
m f  !f»fV ‘ k 'h ilr  ito s  i.b»t o  im  
m y  © )ii H rn, »n » fT i tb»t r*>-
nsSfi* If'lv itt .fin  to  'uMd.jis'" ».€#© 
iit is t*  s t f ) '  ■rr.itfw:# t m '. i i # * ,  
tf to  i ! th  t 
i"s.o»lt,). if thf (:-riiti!us is.«.toi 
•a ti f t # * ,  a u ©!*■# t'« i'*iy <it* 
t r n lh o  to >(»« r » l  # r O taS . 
|t.c®lB.i can t i l  a ix 'iam iicstalx» 
or a lk re .v .
Tfoar l>r. M otnrr* M y  m o ito f
in d  1 hast- tstrn rtisan ifT .tig  (or
1 > r» r, W if »*)» I m»»ti
m y h a lf only taOfr •  © t ' f l .  tie. 
riu>« «4hrfml«e It ©111 lM-f'«Ti* 
« f f f  4 f f  M  •  esMlitiC' *4 g tm u  
I  ©•f»l to ©«st* It 1»»fr •  w ttlt 
b n a u f*  d  I rtcfn'l it  ts fx ttfra l
.snmheif .to H» eWsin^oi
\a0mms. aMaxs mssssxtme.. ka 
is 't'SAxsŝ ' CmMsam %"©* cw *- 
Smma m i m. E-ssfsise,
It  IS kis s*cs.©>d Ts*tea suiis te 
Pys: 111* first ©»s w Ifed- 
ftec cei5iifiFaii« *'ii
m«2Tissu«4 I'uto 9ft ta Jtoy J
E..M si-.| -jke .»r-s aaavcJsa-to to 
tto Satuc Ctf tto SciuiEie 2’5**y 
©"111 i*s iisto I® yii't" At J as* 
A m I *  a s ©* S'© oJ sssr’Ut'Utrs.ss 
S'laxA*
h  © to  m a  v isa  *  sn««»?ryii 
».rf.'»'t.«si ©".to cci:..4t-srl«<i sa
Ke© fou!« i.*s*i k ^ i E u r i a f  to *  
K-f.-'© fcvi5f5.*sid . ©fo*"®
•"is id  hilt v-tpsd. oto Swimg 
tto to‘t»i'.c.y tou..sis..
Ifo* tetaa "Eiass bitittory'’ 
Wis used I’-i tto vffieiii iisiary 
to xtk* .Cajbitoiwi Ariitis to tli* 
t’Xist Wstod War, '©"riTiS’a by 
C e l G. W. L  N u to to is i. i t o i e
•"-CJ* EUCiirS! toi® FsSA*,‘iCfC CiSUil*
t»s  sfi tota M-tos,
Tfce A to d  m t t o
fes®,« S'.tii,n.sxi J.toy I. Itlf. Sft..
'•c®ai. to  Mto km - 
trsay Eatti.tioe.. casie to#"S
Personally
f t i ¥ p f. II- .w. m m w m M , U fo. ^
fJEE9  W E ll .  « u i & 0  ftS U K E !
F ir to a skwi sg* te »to»c-k 
© to  sstito Wiear '§ymg 
te iiti'touig te m t pte'VW"*! 
te’sds.
Yet X'fS'v f i t  hack « ©TKex
svi ".to©"® libese ©•aids "iie 
tbit t.'Uiuivto toiar-e .bis MaAer,
ir 1 t.'.'Vl IXria to* ii&dS
'. Fvrfeii'S lte-> utoc4-
I'y'$Ca. WiSi
■ar’i" i.i d srt to© a bis
;# ivns'..5S4ess to spaa.
"..e "ftcito a.* tow
a .r,Yl~.S © d̂ v libT S ,
Cl to il ixiiter. 






.i'M. .a."«s I r*9if.at* »t
to.Mf. Perto-iss cayr«to» tor® 
is I I *  totter pirt to viV-w!
B’bat 1 i:."3 coEweiSiied: atacwit s* 
tbsi ill t&e esiiexcs* fills ujk*  
f#...i;|''le' ©"la*© ibey are s.iiT'k atid 
k is t itoe te ,|'«.y. Ito-y t r *  1».k1 
up". tfeey ire  -uEitef te %wA; 
ttoy 6iv«. t«  ctectw ito  :fae
fi\e» i  .pxesjwijak®' tfe*' dufg* 
f.i,'!. tikY's .es'er: Amsy sils to iv y
■upfa t:.5» sick “ .5»a. H.e
s *  i.3 .pi>-
"eery cvuy .i»s "Ca’t 
youj ir̂ ’tisuQi t —D D 
’Sfei'i'iff-tSiaA t’S'Sf* ."« am'k ss 
im -im hy  toifiM"ul *& i ©si b»s*e 
,B0 dr>»i toliKl rifeprt feu « 
few |'ieap«k* 'Cskif’r fctos st to iil#  
©Its u®.u.$uaijy Qiy sk..a...
Sbi.®T*5fc'S ©i.lb i  -b,g.h .aU'.-o 
tito ©oEteat '•Uiirtuif cS .gtws 
map is i® fi.aK"i.p3e5 may iex^ 
te dry tte aca’ip tmj*ua«isy, 
toij tfei* tfee itafpra.! cols
"fear*! re if^arir, M*©©. tfe.ii' an­
swer' te iiHStfeiii"'.' 4f0dei.'..s. sto?' lias 
!*« *  i l  firs,b
Dtew pir, Mtot'Mt-r; 'Is «» tofiwl. 
te kisep ter •eigkt tow* ..te.y 
W'.jf* foi'Cies tersiek te Y*t\K"iit 
iftirr fiife  ".1*1" ge infsl. Crisld 
tfe.lS te .tost; ..'f!
*«  a ritke-'r i«s|p."©iiu' 'ii.sJs..— 
GJ...S
i l  l i  i  nsSjru-Kjui. ,.vi.rav'Uv."t, .cl 
.csaur**, Ste '*wwf«i» te lji i.r■*'«:• te i 
<• .!..*€#.jfeto -li’a.io'toi 
ct« m4 teip m
Ife.* fe«B to ipfWl.'S’.c'tee'pier.'Stof
drags s sisHie
ael i  .i.sij-ctoaifiit., fccl*
at«i3y ite,is |'ti.ar3»« hssfCi .C'Wt 
ia.d't*a ter m.t3.|:fe'i If s-te ■» #*> 
s®.* 'la «’»! liki' a .g'luin.i!3'i; ute 
w. i'll cftfjlus’u* tti fj*;- }it-&v>"
Yes... til* la'Si'iii'r ra-a te 
tiarmful »s '©eU as ©-asit'tul 
if iil m.j"ugBS®l. irnta liia  to fa l. 
lei .*ad ihr'ait, mci lc»* to' *‘»* 
fceaW*! slt*m»<-b si-Mrlteftt' .®»e 
tti* l» i; t  fMiifteW*
»tes.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Kf t» K  thkKM Ak 
imm  .3*. \ m .  , .
t fo r  Aint**. fC.imiliU-'d ll-#'.id ite  f-lbtw-'kod 
M  y-ekr* *c a  i t o i . y - i f t
Sl..».U'® Ii.lwaS, K .Y .
Hl.i~.Tt#; hiM C»B»"d-*n 
girmfcil P ttM  © ** 
ffcnn T««c*t'5 5® Mm.iit'*!,, 
Ilr s i WteW W *r 
I'A y *.OY 5.'.»to>-la
I I I F - F t o l  Ti.'i»uR'u:*l » » i  
Tff"*.!!©!**! t'O Ff'r(r,,r.h }c4i*'i 
*» ibf thinJ (.A*?* to i!i.« 
B*n."ie t.'.f V«-'idw.ri r ra lf- i 
I*j'it.it.'t« i'ju litry  l»irtbard«" 
iifii*  i#i f.te W'ril
r t a  Ffc.«M; t te  T u rk* » *? • 
fJt'tveti tefV fey Tlutc.i»f!* ir- 
Us* l l l» tk  Se* irgwm . 
term d  W *tM  War 
T « '« t3 r4 iv t  sear* a.fa l o  
d iv -tn  IM l- te tu n g ia d  tot* 
lj»n * w»M* conKrttood tor 
m-mk i"« t te  c i iy ' t  d r(rn ie » i, 
Germany toaimnl to b* 
H'jtbin 250 miles to Mk.m"ow 
afte r ta f ifu r t f t f  Min«,k; Ot* 
t*««
miliiaty tia irn n g  for tongi# 
men up to 29.
® kjat 'b4',;a'v.it!d
'©.ii’14' '’ s:.. .is IE IS'..* blat'
tie— fosiliY;"'!ae.g t&a*.
IraCY'iliif'il 4.V::I> .l./C.f. a,.ii
te'«i '' I * I'-iaiur
I'iiiVif . .g I.. » .>.'*
ii«’;.i'tiy.s .IJlr. iit;n'"'<dg'* ivC-kiiiA.
*’"‘.ll ©'aS ■* i.'U'aii..C"l4 
mcsk'- .ii.— Adiid i.i iAf;.|r.»' a.g,AiE4".l 
G*j' “I AS rs a I 't.iai!.v i  s
Asii itoa'f'.ir.' t s r  te'c>£if-ts.
MAADV W im  B IVO Nfc'f
“.Bcsfofe "»'t C'.i.irrcd it tf  E.att.te 
.to Aa.il'.,my ue ti'ivi.i l*.*e. utito* 
cay atiarteiua.g wur ici> cuifis.
Ai! HiTrmg't' .te'd iisws tb* 
tev.tM 'ily  I ’i i ’t e i  UP as *  'rig'.E,t- 
uuisfo lK.mi'T -Hi Hiuleg'f « «  
ite  Icb L>,s\iswsa te.>toa'i;.liffob 
it.*, .«irsiC’st. ' I  w«s iu  A *  
aga»$t a Black Wsiik ■j.f-.f- 
fea.at, l ie  s'iUi->i'»ed .» "tt«e Hvy.| 
&to i w-aB."
A»"fc»it're'r 1,1 l-te Ksw-
ltii"'..a' 1.1 Jilliii'iHii "V'a.s "a *4'
fitv i,, iiaui.rU tli.H. i.. an.: 'H-irs 
'tec.a..'ae crlM'liSi .uli&.fi r.
Itl" iS'i Itlt' !).*« 11 iftus it  il ,|'»'»C ,.i H-
iiaetKi
"G i'ee ii ©*}. ce3'".‘ 
ii'-' fei.- tr..ii'*ps TiH">' iis-Hvi 111 .{'all 
lii.iFii itt'itauI'C 'iie u a.lkt'd
at a laii.tii iba.ii ibe  .Hi.'i.'.i'i
li!i'U '«W g lOt M i'. Hir'IH‘.'U'.e
I•t̂ ii'i:liil̂ ('e 'W.Jii liis tt'lft" foilcfi,
A. Ktd ti'Ciss .tei'1.1y .!;Uls.t'., f'te
riit''i fe.uT'i. tn *.fi lljiitltssfe bHSiislal 
ulM'l'f i'll >s.ai. 3 ."i"!.'!'t'i'i'iig li'iHlJ 
his ©.'Oiij'tos Mi.*.. l!i"3Tit1fe it S'C* 
i'i«i5-'iai y itii fwr luiibaito csa ite 
Eu«t*c*n (£“-*■•
"Mill 111 ifome left 'u«t'. tfW' 
ttfig.lfta! ?VTi.-''.ia'te.l"S, J'tto t te i- r  w'S:»0 
y.ai3i«l laH'i. lt«*y Jinnl l..jiVr
ftAir , :,tol ;'-iu -SiVS sT,!''UV-«, J ».t 4 4 its.'J.; C vw*v -..--le--’'
S5ir s'at.u*3;.W'.J. is’ U«'
laUrssJ ta Sid Iti* stJilit'S s' iHwS'* 
islr sir'ttJIi S'"* 'il el s' . « *M «'i'4
Iter A t i t  (iKiitii'k t”r »'»k"
t.h.it i»sS M ...nif I'i.u; aa:
Ct..' “ H't#i..ii!..;ia pn"i'ife»ts bh,.
t.6»c's tei'Wi'i te
®'n.i*e. tiie cmn*sti_in re*
».'v.ll«l t'i?'..H a!< .& ‘ <'i>-,'’>' I'afo-
iRiite,*' Ii,.t it a*'.t ‘ ii.*ttt'r ibe
|.;i,'.’ '.1. ■?.'.' <.'! iHS.'i'Sit)
(Of- the VV* >!<»?( k'nmi
aiid so te g.'t'is. UiceiT'S «s asm.
I.1' 'ifei to ©'Ciiai.'fe'’i.Y'C êiye is iSiy iiia.l*
Is" i ii'ik siA,.a"\. Fij'iie . t ©.111
tc.l1* '.1® i*te .gi'Siyi vM da's to 
w-.,is. . if.ai .* *v»«' ifo.* 'Stey 
P>Vi.* Hm aai‘*'ayr I'U a''s:-rp 'i.te'iH ©y.Jt 
i'v,.i “a.bciii I'.f.r'' gto s.a'k ke 
ft-a'ii'iEig. Ct'a'ii'i'-i.iiiy. liiis .5"'..a*
myj',% la te rt'U'Ctm.B.'ieffiifiSed lo ail 
forms to fycwiimeait,
B.4 is rsC't tte  © tele tiic-
IV'.iC' It fo''B |«X'ip"W* ac'l cikf tte'ir 
.yii'i .gi'Ci' cu,'.i aad I'tseir teasirig 
fa:!-' .C»ave a.pam,. h j.s tte  i.i.n.\e 
.cl .uf-y ©bee ite-i' a.re lea'St ateki 
fe> }'.«.>". Tte'v bave f'O bace vat»-
jait.s It''.!yvi-it'cs.'i l-y "s|.ie'.’4ab.sts
that tiM's wf'C. T i f v  bave
la  .J.i.ai'f i*j's.i ia i .g'lat.f.t'Si i b . i..t?it.*y
ttea l m 4  -teve la  k r t
1 kitOA .V»c»vv Hxa®>" _of
Vv'ni kav'e :iDC''f'S'l.ig,'a.ted t te  j.'srif* 
l\i iK*ai'w..':g a,'<4> awS .to t te  ''1*1-
i.'.rw’s ©'iii'i''b p»'j''fi.»i«'a-lly ti-i',-# 
i,'.i te ivarsitiasi'd'.' iw't ft.»s • ’fs.af 
1 ife'vf itoJ. tte I'-wti to
if'., te ta tearffig as Kmiay
.»»,.,i to i'ti.is ©■vtf:»a" aftd tte f-rcai* 
f'.;i I .S'!'I .('..I i''te j'lcic^jie -wite 
tf.i .i'ssi*' 'Ute'te .atos, m  'f'Sse
ia('.-...f .iiii.Vij ®b5'n"a.'!«, as far as 
¥,ak 'tte iest to
M«'.'u-'t') '1;. I .#.(■# i.'i'iii
(w.''i'I-iW aw l 'C't'i'*' to ie fi |si*,'r ik 'O 
t#
.IklMi'eaicf, It fsMiir* te >»>' te©' 
iSi'''t'. that itey hat'#
'Im® 't-ni'd cai iMkc .isf 5te» SiPsS.f'.'i''‘lS
BIBLE BRIEF
*'| «t"te*a«lrdge aty ate ®te* 
ikf*. •■4 Hitet tefe.«Mr fea«e I 
itet fete. I *«te. I « iil ftedea* 
wy tr«®kgrea*tea* wata tte 
t.««r<i; awi tto® i«tftate»t tte 
laMiawy at My ate.”  F»«Im* 
Si’%
' I « -4 ©•:«#'! I.« .*'i)fj.y as *e ac kt̂ '© M"'*i.cr 
.is *i-i God t,h»t ©r i'*n. Mve 
!.hy fi.s.uf »SC« to telgi»'(fsr-|.S'
tfciotefe H.i» StO "If ©r C'sitof'ti. 
u,. r He is faittoito at'sf i'«»l 
li‘ J'i,i.!ene «t ti'ur iis» and te 
clt.a*''s.e Ui frwa aU imiigt}t»4s*
fii • 1 **
.fey a f»sJ'-l*Si*S sakwwm. Ssste* 
si s» is*' sjaBte 
te *t«|i » te  tte- p e iw «  tMvl 4»  
rn rn tm im  *h *.l W®. pfte* ®l
|s.Lis, afeout tfe* tetet to  *|J«CIW 
glasM-'S and ateua 
Tte: ru fd ic i i  prtoe»s.ie«li fette fe *« l 
a t^  te eidut^ msr ie *s* to fete 
and K» iteoe  ane w m *'
©te* >.'atte.r ite tes* to tfetoi' 
iUes. feuieiy. ax. te  * *  »«» tod 
a»d ce*s.e te earn ♦ fevw®_, 
ti.« te c« pcinaiMitoi tartiw r
ii,gs te .fea> gaiS#«te »  W *t *'« 
Wb*y toiiia,ii8 i^iss* satitoactte®
f r© «  bvasii tfee addstteaal >®*r»
•  is ted  m. us 'fey »#'«»£*- 
&U'vi;,v. .tere is a p4ac« »fem 
gv* e.fum.eM stadd step ia and 
i«‘.g'''H»ie and vute'evis* td»* **l*. 
cr teller i.uii,. ite  pr©,vate8 to 
i.be'se' raec'e‘S-s.ii,i€*is te tfer adsd, 
xkx Ma'ia m i  tfe* faaaeiklljf
€"Sib».r*tes*d...
.CM tx*a i'« . 1:1 .» m i  c a iy  W t 
aged ©"te fiSd sui'kSBte a 't̂ ©. 
I'i'fele .feted««.. Tbere * r «  watowgf 
©iSSi «..i.jsfts., TIsere ar« fa o iA t 
© t e  as stŝ  cses* usdifi" *s*8a 
litaecicai iiEs.u-i.afic:.e Fiaa. Aft** 
ais .fteise i  .©'ve te .fee p iiis  tof aad 
•ao.ie pa.il 1 .feto ^  (MO
ea.H*'' i,te'.ce 'te He
© te 'S  ate #♦,« pov idK iii 
.'j.̂ ''0'w'''r sc'CSte .|,A-*iB..s aifeX
l> I  foiYe i ja c f ie  v a j;
"'m.» cs-«s tea is .»as3j4y aif®!* 
lOEg' *■'
i  raa  .q-ite  .te'fjae* ifeat * fe *a
tte- aa."'i'ar s.ays.. ‘T  © ik f t r *  
>t>a a pfc's-ciipt.ioa'' tbt* paiieatt 
teeaVs m l ifi'te. .a c.eki fweat 
aC'vi levls as if fee feas |;usl fee*® 
m 'lie n itd  te pay s*v«r« .das* 
agei. We eaa fee eery tfeankfu i 
tea" 'ivar d.i'u,g.gisi.s t^l aurely 
Iftsi'e ui,i.afe.i te 'fee !a4».*Me eMteUto 
.ific'rr tils' p*istii.*4e ©iwi .liiak# tJfeinMi
I a.m a uot’iafoai feiul I  at® 
*6 lat'ctf to' fetere huMg # •
.t»:i".«-aa a'a'tbsaily a km * r ^  
.pS..)c«a.,Aiii«>' n  ©'ivukS .fee 0  ue* 
te - ii o i’iitigs * ix  'ii»%Yi*SitoU
al'i'c-.f" (a,i.r '.© ages .|.a,id fo r ik*'!#' 
.f..:,**(.VJarU'S« 1 affd ifoat Hi*iJa:'a» 
■t.eteiu i,e a'I aiilaitee ta  tick
. a.HCt e I ipe-ii."'laiiy te î ia
i.ii5:u'-i*!d .stirtya-'nt'-j.., at c'fear'#**
'©■i'iKih OiY t»t m A x x  etet'k «r
Tfe» anaiM'Hy to k#*.
e«m«'s sU ©siboai « li4
©nteut lawll to lfee-i.r ©■«'•.. T*«*# 
are |,«"»e(.3l«* ©feti rto u ii fe# pm* 
te-f'U-d, l»i.'iS "y'«"ti)}4!li-.td.. 'fefe:*'©!® 
to  ttertr W iisfen.i*#. 1 a«l»
ge.*,t ll»»l cii*}54fee'rs .to cam * 
jfieit'e aito feervif* cisfei .tfeotod 
am'Siie tte.eif eifoit.s. te 
ibai tbe ifet to inese i4toi8iift.ttii* 
ales as l!.ft|-re»ieSl, l»l>Ol tesl' Wfe® 
gui'.d to jiic's.*'®! s£»t‘ie!,y iiiad im 
liii-'v irnxv i'cr JM-fftsel%':e»--'ldr 
e'leii U:ie.--e tieyj^as fef'eiiir'm i * *
d#t »si!'i gfw» Ciki.. Blfif"t!i. (ffe'to 
aild j'«'«te#|..is
|*.''»-;r»s'iS'>, #1 it sr.r'S'Si» lO tWt, 
.*r Kfe-p *#H. Bf
g*j l*n.'4eS
r i " i  r it ic is  »ocmBT
F'vj" ikak'M  «»c»usd esil tmy t t  
a ».kiji ti,x ns.s».kri! •  ttw  j'cM'i 
agij fe.*! »fe.'-.vr».*fo |*to r* ®*t® 
*% is 13 50 r-*«'h lM»- y ttf.
H o ld  fighf h r  d fn g 'T K in g  
kVild  iVes? .sf|’/e  -  «i tu g g td  
tid&  r c u rd  the  rodeo tra ck  
m  a ooo'horsepoivef 
c a lf  ik m  ho t seaf. . .  w d h  
n o th in g  be tw ee n  >ou and 
th e  g r w n d  tiuf b g h t bhm  
jm n%  e n d  a t ig h te r  g rip .
In being irkcti th t other day when they 
rtrceived a ru^h order for four rcplkai 
of el|hteenih century cannon to be 
uWd in a centennial military tattoo.
Tht reaton for the ufnet wai that 
almoit every park and public tquare 
In Canada tcemt to have in  cannon. 
The board thought some of them could 
be usetl.
But nothing is that simple these
rsipncd lor iinnp nans ana tito" 
saluting and th.it is what the military 
tattoo people need.
So DR is is hard at work manufac* 
turing sis-pounder naval cannon, using 
drawings Irom another era. One in­
teresting item on the plans is a little 
spring-loaded gadget with the intrigu* 
ing n.ime "c.itch retaining, csitch re­
leasing BM lever open and closed.”  
Short title CRCRBMLOC.
CANADA'S STORY
It Was A Black Day 
For 'Pile 0 ' Bones'
By BOB BOWMAN
Bygone Days
19 YKARS AGO 
Jonr IK4
Ellwood Rlfc of Vernon was the Jurlw 
■t the annual flower »how. held l>y the 
Guild of St. Aldan'* AnRllian Churdi, 
llntland. Tlie affair was offlelnlly opened 
liv Ilcv, J. K. W. Siviwdcn. The liiKh ag- 
arogate Irojihy was won l>y Mrs, K. S.
•Bush, with 130 jKJinUi. Mrs. W » OalK 
won second place and Mr. John WII«on 
third.
20 YEARS AGO 
June IM I
A local soldier, Donald A. Miller, was 
fatally Injured In a motorcycle ace dent 
■t West Summcrland. Ills machine hit a 
iKit-hole, hurling him over the handle 
biirs. Ho served ovorsaes with the 1'1’t l . l  
and leaves a wife and three small aons.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
His parrnls. Mr. and Mrs Alfred Miller, 
reside at Peaihland
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1939
Mr. C. F. FrederU’lison, firlncliml of 
the Hlemenlary and Junior High scIkmiU 
In Kelowna Is leaving In a few dnyn for 
Powell lliver where he will make his 
new home In that city he will eonKoll- 
dale the Powell Iliver seluHil with three 
otheis In tho Mirrounding district. Ho 
and his family will he greatly missed.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1020
The regtilar meeting of the Glenmoro 
Women's inslitiite was held in the school, 
and tlie topic for tlm afternoon was 
"('aiinery Kitchen'', and it was discussed 
j by Mrs. Day and Mrs, Cl8rB»c#..U«rlcli 
of Hcnvoulin Tho toll c 
economy stunt", The next meeting
Ik  on Mrs. Britton's lakcshore lot.
,  R, P, Macl4Mn ,
* June 1916
Kelowna district' reSldonts
June 30 Is a memorable date for Regina for two reasons, 
one good, Itu* other bad H was on June 30, lWt2. that l.leutenanl- 
Governor Edgar Dcwdney reserved the area as the site for the 
c,ipltal of Hie North West Tcrilorle«. At the time, it wftY called 
Pii« o' Hones, and was where tlm CPR would cross the Wnscana 
Creek. The railway rcnehed there on August 2.1, and Pile o* 
Ikmes got Ihe more dignifiert name of Reginii. It InHaiuc tlie 
capital officially on March 27. IWll,
June .10. 1012, win a had day for Regina, which had tiecoino 
the caiiital of Snskiitctu'wnn rather than Ihe North West Terri­
tories. It wn« n Sunday and during the afterniKin the tempera- 
(me rose t« 100 degrees The city was decorated for Dominion 
Day to folliiw. Strange thlngH were going on in tho sky. Tho 
sun becamo iiimson, and small elotuts appeared to Ik- going 
agnlnsl tho dlrei tion of a light breeze, Suddenly negliia was 
hit by a toiiiado with winds esthnalcd at SUU miles |K;r hour. 
It moved iicro's the city in the shaiM? of a giant ice cream 
cone, drawing hoinses off the ground into Its whirlpool
Damagt' wm. enormous, with 28 |X'0(ilc killed outright whilo 
13 others tiled later from Injuries, Many other people wero 
hurt, and 3,(XX) were tiorneless. They were sheltered in iho 
public schnohs or In NWMP tents which wer« erected In Dotuln- 
inn and Hinad street porks.
It was feared that the tornado would put a damper on the 
Immigration Iwom ilwt in full swing. Somo lU-gina businessmen 
tried t'l pri'vent the new.s from getting outside by refusing to
•How coplus of iteglna newspapers to be mailed. They wero
. .......... unsuccessful, of course, hut then |)ubli.shed newspaper adver-
nti fn! "Mv hl̂ .i 'fl^f'hieintr nertisx the cotiniry '̂w
text iiiceting will probl'JiiiH irevcnt, ymir coming to Iteglna, \Vc will build you a
rosldenco iind sell it to you on an easy payment iilun
*
1
H e re 's  rndoo e x c ite m e n t you can share every- 
vrhero th is  s u m m e r In tho a c tio n -p a cke d  ou t 
doors o f b e a u tifu l B.C.
A n d  a fte r  the  
actio n , 
re lax. Enjoy  
a  grea t b e e r:
Lucky  Lager.
PublUhad avtry 9««ro<»o axcapt Sun* 
daya and holiday at 4W Ooy‘* Av®n^ 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Tbomaoo B.C. Newa. 
papara lim ttM . .
AuUmrlMd aa Heoond Claaa Mall by 
 •>«•U)« Poat Office Oepartmeol. Otto 
and ftwr payment ol poatage tn easb.
Member Audit Bureau ol Cireulatioo.
Member of The Canadian Prtaa.
The Canadian Preaa ta eactualvely eo- lown. tie ih mnnnger or me I'eaemann
l l l|w|(r»Ut'>"U9f'*ff>f‘*t®pMtd>oatloii«»oti»aU*iii»w«» nais»t»®FH»awiv*Hie4a»tit4a»raa<HMo»meet«« 
Newa disiiatchea credited to tt or the bii.v team in the Valley. The Ixiyal Or-
"  ..................   ango Lwlgo 408 of Hoachland Is holding
kalling fur
England on the "Melagami" frofn Mont­
real will he Mrs. W, U. Booley and also 
Mrs, 0. H. Forrl apd daughter of Oka- 
nngan Mission. They left hero Saturday 
last.
90 VEARft AGO 
I June IDOO
Mr. D. J. White of 1‘eachland was la 
t . He Is r f th  Henchl d
iIai'(|Uis de Triicy arrived 
. Siiliere.s regiment.
I?()7 lloynl order prohibited side of Ikpior to Indians’,
1T72 aiunuehlleurne proved there was no Norlh-Wesl pas- 
siige acrpss Cniindu. .
1790 Clupjiewft IndiniiN traded St. JoHoph’s Islands for guns, 
blankets, and other merchandise,
1812 American citizens given 14 doys to leave UpiKr Clnnndn. 
1851 Robert Baldwin, Upper Canada reform lender, retired 
from publlo.Hfe. . „ . . ,
18(14 Coalition governmbnl formed to work for Confoderntlon, 
18(1(1 New 111 Iimiwlck voted for Confederation and comttruc-
Lucky Lager's a bold breed of beer,
man-sized taste. So grab yourself 
a Liicky. Discover beer flavour as 




AMoolatc^ et Rcuiera ui Uiia
S a W ^thfwUi. AU rlahUi of rtpuhilcaRnn «* 
•lK>c)ia dlapatcbM barton ar® alao iw  
•crved-
and
an Orange picnic thorn on tho "aiorlous 
I2ih of July" when they exiKct a, goodly 
humber of brethren frpm Kelowna, Sum- 





lloynl Ontario MuHeiiin o|Kincd at
Give Yourself a 
LUCKY BREAK
Toiorilo ,
Alf bars* closed In Haskatchcwun, 
r ,  li„ Mackentlo King made ‘ hi* last speech in the 
1 liuuso of Cumnions as prime mlnintci', 
iptW Prime MinlMcr Diefcnbakcr opened now alrixnt at 
Ottawa. . ,, I .
(Of lif t  homr rt»htmr *nii bolUn loluin, plmm
  .76Z-2224.:...
\   _____
This •evtolHmtnt II net putillihto or dliplsyto by INlkluor Control Posrd or ay llw Oovirnmsnlto irlWih Calumlils
VALLEY PAGE
iR iiii f t m t
^ a i f c io t f i f c i lUipia rnncipai nonoreQ 
By Parents, l^ ls  and Staff
M H H IM f v M iliP li lW liw t  i W f l l l Penticton Must Vote To Avert 
'Hopeless W ater Disaster'
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Ite tto l ai toe Pmm tot Mr. 
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•  years-'llay*-*©! ’ 
G ir li — I ,  c m m m t 
t .  B au lte * K y te i i  3, 
klMfitl HfftikiiM 
Ttei te  I I  yaar* — Ite f*  w  I,, 
Mly laMiy; A Mtea IRark, 
1. IM'Vte W-rnmekm. Q lrt^l, 
Item Btete; 2, M a r f a r a i  
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Ttetom yftei*' aato ««**—••§ *  
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I .  Clmda Jaai. *.. ftoe«i ttfr 
fi!!|>; S.. Aam JaacMm.
a r il  fee aeaie tafe <iii#)atos w  a S - '
CathoTic Group 
R w ri For lo tte ry
tCROiNfO ?0‘w ite  Cato®̂  
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Fato T .  Bam*..: »'»■* -*?totofa.*» 
.*1 to*. r«^6* a  'to 'toe C'rom*..
ro i
C C V W C R  C tA S S lF lO
asto ftouaed te  isteve a a j He m*m  «  te  ta y  " I ' e  aB 
iiicfe.. I t e  jitoje* A«mt te «®un [regfei te faat*' toi* sab
s&v car. *ter m k m  toe |*«tore a t teas
m in d  u m m r
P a rt m  toe .reasssa Is *  toe  tiee
MOLSONN N
th is  preat beer!«t  ratcaoto
♦I i«aa» 
mammmm
A u to  fta n lf  S feo f
tu t  WL PaM m tm  ih'af>a w* t  m  matkxm m mm -tr
4M RHi I4t( AifiMMiMlMMMi itf SQLAMItMMli
Oriitoi* I. f. .aito .1—1. t!.mri 
I ,  Sterity® Fhu . 1. 
C«*Mi C a tfk *  
ci»*4i* I. I .  aito i- lte y a -F  
Utf lUllwwtoi: I ,  Bnm  ttatplti 
S. Itorrf Hater... C M a -l, la it 
KSito; I ,  Jimtm 'tLtOpAi 3. Jtaa* 
m m  a t if f igka f* .
I«am
CUki te I  year* — Ite ti — I . 
frad MarefettI; t. Jwi Eltet; I. 
I ta ^  Tteiw. Cteto-I.. *»*«■• 
lya m ti;  t. lte«ia Mark, 1. 
HtAtotr Mr««a.
T*« te It iT tr i — Iteyt — I, 
le M  M fftea; I.. Hffly Kf«a-r; I  
Btea.rt amI K*U ^pttsmk, Ctrla
GRADUATION
WINNERS
W f H ivf a c « » fk i.f f*« |f  
csf halt* m em JO 
A t f f fy ff it  K k o d flt Id  c ito c m#©'■**  er© te e* WWte—têtete'tee te'te*'W fe' tete
bteSL C O f, R.ik%h tad  
mlifr i»fw ».
NITICE TO PROVniCUL VOTERS
'# 'teatw.
riU C E  RANGE
•  BMf? Raattfif
•  ItoMl CaAMniettM aai 
KSfATatlOB
•  Lasd Qaartat___
FAIT • CrrfCUQPIT ■■ajaai.ir §E*WK*
4 1 0 0  to 1 0 8  0 0
t %*A* W m ta a I t  Ik f lA d tA  M u ta  m d  I M m t .m mnrnt * * ttt t mmt a
WE TAJOE TRADES 
W t dm  iMTf •  food td«ctt(Ni d







Our standard Renault Is 
the same as competitive makes 
with 4 smaii exceptions.
1. tt’s automatic.
2. tt's a deluxe modet.
3. It’s built in Canada.
4. tt’s around $2,000.
m
The card above has been mailed to every person 
now registered on the Provincial Voters List
If yen have ivcftYtd this csid snd R cofTvctly notes iM f ntme and the addrtf I  
id your present residence YOU ARB REGISTERED to vote in your dectorel diet- 
lic t If ye« t?sve not received the notice card, or if your name or addceas of reiridenco 
is inconectly noted on the card you do receive, you must oondder that you are 
NOT REGISTERED to vote in your dectoral district You rimuld apply without 
delay to one of the Registmli<»i Centres for your eledond dktrict listed hekfw«gOr 
omtact die Registrar of Voters. Application forms wiU he maOed hy tho Registo 
to anyone zwiueeting them by letter or telephone.
QuaUficttHons for registra^n m :
(i) Nineteen yean of ags or oldav
Ot) <* B r i^
(lit) Rerident of Canada for pest twelve mondn.
(iv) Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.











Maps of each of tho Province’s now electoral districts clearly indicating boundary 




542 Bvmird Ayc. -■> Dial 2-0543
rlT
PHONE 542-3043 OR CHECK YOUR LIST AT THE ABOVE REGISTRATION CENTRE.
W. T. McGRUDEn, 
RoKintrnr of Votora, 
Court Hou»e,
■; .7. ;i .-I'-'-' J '..■,, .f,";.,',..i'.:’,:7;’'T '.. "-:.'.s ■-.J.;. '-I-.- .,•■;•■'I- L..:'-•■■-‘'""'<l'.«''.'■ 't-»■ I'"r', â.! '?••■> f ■ -'!'V'f, ,■* J'-i-'i;,
Tolephono S43'3043
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H«r v«ry ftol teito it4 tex« i *  
ffwmd^sy bam . a te  a -
'iii>iilitiif,| TTT.r .tetol to ©teto 
to) qete txtoteate -itoto tote teto '- 
I l  iliiie t te# .*a te i liteiCto «tei to [ 
toteiB' tode- Ste. c to f ^  «  tefe- 
to p te  *©«tete®to 
'fte  'toi to® tetoft':
itote # p^iiiito .' Wmi
mmwWma te r * '* * * ! te# fMto*© 
m d  im  mmAmm* .- 
Ikw., % wunm.
't te  wtePte. to iw w f ̂ ®»* tte  
tetet'"* 'laaitHr iiw , IfcitoMS i*s  
Hit tetotetttea ©:»« Mfei
C»to 9'mM. Iteto to RystoM 
V te f «<*f« tetetteaf' to toMtjiMto 
®Q''««t-to*(fto te«©!te to 'fM  
fRsiu te  ©a* itj'ite  ©'Jtk ffetefA*' 
te  M totete wte teito E m m *
W'listtete.- te*Airissi*s,
©MW '®tetoite * tom' fewte* to 
BUMks§§ totofef,. ate TteM f-aTT 
l«te' .iMmtefei to iite: Mto ©ikite
' Ariitol te kmm m m  mm Ftoto i 
iftfk  -Gite»#©ty to
ai»i tte wNte*’»:|
m m* T m m i^
lU ^w tet a te  f'ixdNi'xL  .||'»44t;s#ii', ©si# te# w  **■
C»«tNlte' „ . .  _  : i*sv»5|'’ mm a
utiii
'l|r."« te  tin - Cltete
im iSteaaik Ke&aaeas.
tel to .lb..' teto Mim, !.• Bwite 
, tetoik. tew  toil m  WimSm  ito' •
tmsi mmlkjt In BkrtiW..
■uttt iK«i In ti wwi itart» te j
,v .. a ̂  -» a 4im_ . . _ JtoJHa toBter.! IWr MpIT
m m  m i*
'Vtontei
Stagette Chib
WteteNI' to w® I t tM t  te it  to «te mmm PmPm i i i  toi
m m m m  e u h iii^  p m r a  E% A N i te t. .pimwaite § ite t ii» M u  'Mibtete .©tel.'to l i i i l i f
to ; te c ^ tto fs fe ^ ^  •  m m m  m & V ' im m , 'iia ®  m  m iL m m m ^  m m m p  w i w I N
J .  w .
At Patio Coffee Party
£»»5s!teteto m m m . t e S l m m -  
Am  mm ̂ wjm  tef«to ur. • te  ftiri tote itotetel
itpg '. Stetetotote toto ̂  I ••(,•  bmpy p  m *i« *  •  vite
IssF c«r, WgtiM* tte' terwrar*'! towtear, A
Iteibte toUfc » teto teicte tewj ji^. I3*tetei, to Ptotliite. 
to FteBtote- [Otrĉ t̂e. iit . .  B ste iM  te *  Iter
M-aa g,r>aaW %*c4»w*a »t 40 iMtm̂Ma* Aahmstet feoMetel:te$ mm  te# ttoapwp.
Mr. ite  M»©- to- C  Cr®*« *» :•« '* |
tofiC,. Ito* fete jj, vm bm  Em «, ©fc* j  "
^  * * *  c*adw «a«ite to*4te* © *  •  fcri«U
ktexteo ©a ©ttete mmr"''
’m a *m  te to« iitev«rteiy 
G'itorfetelOte®.
iisatffw© to totteWtebi 
: fte ' cfeto ©iM m  
' ira©ia««« teto to tte 
l^tetoe U«to m  te lw to w , S«p 
tetewr Ito ®t I  teto fite t 
:. fcir § ttianncx ftfetefetocr te
'I tte totetetei® liteM to ItoHi
Ml'*.. €»m m m  Etoy ©•** to# c.te« A *« a *lte  ©ito ? G »«» Stoftkto* A m * te te * to*
tetee** te *  feteffetfoi Ai&i'L *m  M o tk^  p  tk
pmty te  Ste^toky laimta^cMx*. P«y ©teto tte g-nm* *md\ llte  mctom to' to*
‘'Spfirtw- Ciito ©to tm m m  to
Wc Me*. Fi'itet Eatote© pteteV'tefMsto*.
to [ M r. 'te i M rt. G tterf* G'sastoV"! 
.iste tsys^yte •  totto team tteu
i <|Liiii!'g%'Vpf‘. MlfCAftSC fefy'
M *- wto M r*. H. W o ^ '[^ li|5 s to ir , M r. Mto M r*. Gto®. 
© te  fe»*« te a * to t to «to, Ftie**©  tpeosi toitisiTO* ia k e  
i^r^#r'* tectot# teto {jte  tote 4*«i#tetsr. Bte? G©*
teto m t tertotey m d %Lm t te  §te.i VtoCtoiKlES totoVW
Istoik*. !ite teteH to tot tfctotew*' '•«*■.) ’■r n ®
Cte te# tewvto Mrs.. ii*i|te» iw4 '^*1 toe tsyMO' Etki<Am''xs,mkm to 'tea# to
*m  pttstetosi ©ito « to Mr*. p t * *  ^  Y*acia-i.vw tx t* I# * tetoWto
to ytee© tteebtes uto j. ©Fiw«"to.te ter iwMty' ifcte.::|e i  5 par omx, ite.-ctotoito-1«-
B«te teiii**., t te  tot' ttoititor'j skte* tte  ©ttete ter to Em * j|a,,4  » cssŝ tetl utertop-
]®atSito. strvte w. toe itote.' tot.t toey ©tete. te# tea^to tte  ̂ f)^ fcptX’t  Js«e<te* ©tetel itel
I*©', Mr. t te  Mr*. M.. 1- Ste©©J<! »«.v.m 8 &ete»'i*» H ateto l'i**** MiCfefĉ t e  fef *  te©»i#*d|teiY6ae©* m  te# 'toartofiity «te .©crsoiqŵ j'. te#»as* «ni« pi#- f -• . ■•.i— tmjA ; . „ * ■ ' I       m j. 'y.._ ' ./. \ gt_ a-m.V' trrifc*.©-# />»#©(«*’#* *.     . '.._ -m..*, tm,4m aa Wa'.'iaf .« htm- tey*. ten® r*ter©tejgj^y^ ¥#»oo»it©# M tte .
; te tote m rn* to Sti* Fitasaate.,. t ..
‘ e^Stetos- I keum»t Ebt. ate M r*
^  iBemto. Mate Mswtotei Retef ̂ M «te»r»totoit^teEteteto-! ^  «l|
iiom  .etitogwi •  .a t e ^ w  '|
;«s#*i©l l^«*to* *i*3f t* toti I
i gfckaiy«.» C ite t t e  .e te teK i A © ««tete  %xmsr a t toel 
- Ck# «# Itototey ttoeritesto itett': to H i. M r* ll© to |
' 'FtepMptf hot |« te p te  tow!. •©» M r*t
■ !©##* #  toe:ljlii«t| tote, tote tewtown#-!
''jim fm im -  M-iiS© ItW'to''., i*©,, m m  ri'k m m m
' *«■* tii&i©te iff ♦ .jisiif©s*|,-,': t te  me*. M G  at,)®it».,, .*s*
' *»a :«#*£!»« «a.riwste. a #  %.«?,; tor* Rste. w totymi* to;
.- fste**te ■ ■'*
I^' tete M r* W... J. © ’ftowtS l Giieia* to Mr. **A  M r* C- 
' ..-itfffT* .fej toear wte !« * :  totte*#* m m  m  ©*to#te
jyi to# tmmLtm.. m fto*i ift,* »©a -•» »
iii|"» ymwiam
4# .to to® tatet r*i*8»te © ^ i ' ^  ©6p**.««©44 -w i '*»*
WtmwWt «tersito«©©H-te •  s t ® J
©toll tefite©#'** t te  © fiSWfctiP #***•* ............ .....................
............
: ip i  to£#y, M«t fey Mr*. O'IMb- 
©fctt'* tf-etili*#-. Mr* -I., to- Mt.X’*'
1 i&sm 'to MtMte, MS.., tsittete  
; toe JMW'te P^eateiaww to 
! *»*!«»  ©te to# «)i©«m to 15%.'*?’  ̂
1 i#J ii.©*e *? pif#!***©! CsJteie..; 
'iM ii iiiW, V.I., wtwi*. Jr»:
M IL .%!«> t m  « .% « « .»  • t t u . t t i  c « * t i t w * v  j o » *  *AL. ‘s . «
p t *  -«, p»d P ,*.«  «  *L,*1S'2"i£ * « :
'33# p'SW'i'f'* ?%*e issfcSit w 'il# 'to'X»*e< i'si:'#:j©©:'©Jtoto ii#  Fsv©i.t»i $1#
' }Sj*m8 fey ̂ w . .Cj'ril ■Vkmk.. Ctit»«ate»# *1 to# 'fe«W©© .StiAis©*
©liy P  to* fM*wi.. fj
tte  toe '1**1 iBte #«'t© to* tw&i 
K» toi MtewBwte.
©«#« tote Mi't. J.j
G.ktk*r. mti Ge#©lte* ©te; 
Cirtte.1© tfom  Virisn©. i
Silt* &©iaw Fite -M>#» M#-'' 
sfe#.: ffewii© M©teM l34» H !  
tetot iite f . Ftec Itetote
H tete  tmm Btosteiw- M»'.; 
©te Mi*. Mtette M©ttos lî tKk 
'1****©#,:. ■Cfe'mfSi*,, ©'.«©
vt*at«» i« ifee stato'ii'.t.
^ « t e  « tt » '«  » »«to * *
Executive Director 
At Annual Regional Meeting
'! 'I’iitesnit P *  iii'tetF ifiteii 
 ̂'f i#  tortei'fe ttte ., ©iwfe ©*.r ;j ^  Hj-,., m iifcfi©*..
■tetî '-ififel ©■'iito .I'teravite .©T“; 
i'©©fteteis to f ite  it’fW*.. ©"il; 
issHpitsfte 'm4b •  i».v«4y tore*-! 
l*# te  © te te i «'©%t fey
i©i ©iia'le Ui©#*.
Citii wf km* ©1©teri©f
to* ©«#|W|. l©rA:tefi| Mj".. ©te 
M f*. HtiteM F ate , titew ©  
tlB i» i 'Mr., t t e  Mrs.. f i t e  F*.#«
©t t e  ©Mmii toiam S M «fel »**««> # * » «  te »i£^ | f e «  C *« S ^ '.  .^ te
'P#. .©i! Ml*. 4 . ©tiifere# ««©
Mx ©te M l* r  B t e t e  tK te F s iip w  terns*'jBi,, ©te Mi*.^#.. rtew© ■ , , . . ! . .fA*0m§ fw  *  '***ii »  t e
G©a*©£Mi.- 'Hit'F ©'«*'* PMite
il#i© i*ff toi* fesrti#"* #ftfflite*#.j 
Mr*. K. Ptemar fetkMsier tm m
MteK'te Itei. I
!&# mm>' Fte#* mem. ;.  ̂ m at* kiate wk&t tot© te 
M r*. © te  w t  te6#:f© ^t*i iste tee»w « to te w  .irr
' m *  t*0 k m  to Qkmm*» 3**-"''sterte at liwteii ««A i& m  
\ swt., tes ffttote Wmmrndi to
jte©«» ©» te tew to © W  i!P' - , _______ '-i_._. ~~
[ te t sar© © i ©*S .©$ tote© t te  t e  i l  P M I f l l t i  IlM 'lM liA T lC i * t
Ihm tad pm m m Si m to*, te© ,n  'P R f H lg M f S i J b t W i  
t te  te te  .«  t te  m i to A  I V  I  M I V I I  l l _  r
.:. to© ILiikimSS, M w ite ii. t e *  te a . * *  ■© © © W  '© © '©' ©Ir #
'5 t t e  tee* t  w ©ete ' to ^  top© iMt
«ite'fr' ''©©y* "%i" te
, ©«« Ml",. -to L**M  0  ^
iter##, t e  ©.;«««** tte'*, .*..:©*#• "'f#*
;,; «T'» '■ . tefe fete *r<a |i,fe i t< tom  *»'Wr
"Mrs. !  Atft©®.... "Mt'S- '*'". i t e .  ...jw.© ,©i*».ŷ ,©c.«;.
Mg 0  40 %*tef
M eMte* to t e  B.C., to©"#?! te  
fg m tm m  tô  C fteiif to 
'Siiajss««4 fey 
Mtwm fertaefe «to bfM ©t C ti^  
statte |®fi, Itoiteete, CtoHlPtafe* 
4# fitfefto J ' JteM- to tew ite
ijfiA ©ai *'sta fvefeiMy » « « •© :’,©©>■ B«ws F»ii»# Ctew"#*-;. Mrs 
fe'wl II I© CM̂ ©teieNl Mcsufir
Sitite Uff# *» t e  tiite'Si pasiSite 1 lii*., feito : Mr.. ©r»A Mis Jtr© 
yt# ii «w # to ««sii*wte* l i i«  Iteiw* J.»*. Mr. **b|
pi© t e  ©&«©«#*. tte#  © fete lM r* itetoMEliato:ite©o.#|Sffe« 
•ŷ iwofSt «»a4i I© £«4 if tete# I Emmmmi IV te  M c 4 i p i ® # 
teecffiitoiw )« ©ri:#istrr- 1%IS'|ftea ymmivm"; Mr, «©ii Mrs.
"fe}*Sfte'i#, te» ©*««« ©I fell*®': 
tettefe ©s t e  fuMiit to Mr..'. 
m i Ml*, e  to. 'friwit .»!« IB'-i 
©fit Mi'S. C. K. 'W"«i» *114 te « ; 
fe*-,isr c-iate©* !*“£*» L** .festetea 
C'ib4«w»ii.. k’lsatet Ml', © i! 
lib'i.. 'Ifewt* m *f t e  twsi ©esfe*; 
fsjii w ti*  Ml. ©te Ml'S...
Mif Ki.f*£» tte  Ml'. *®4 ill*., i, .
|2««r Btsftito f i «  Vtaawji-irt'.'jkto... tte* »e.,lteei f!.,toto » feet#
Its ©te wtltr«*i.; M il ©t
f t  ,m » C . s'"f,C4.U» « *  «tey Ite  ®|«»IQ© to t e i F * t e  P#a|te tm m  Cte®*©#'i.
wis te lSw ’te.y feyl to tfiee ««s**te «8|Mf'. ©te Mi*.. TtowR©* fetif! 
J ^ J t e  tef t S ? '»*© t e l t e  busim** to m m  * m iw . Itr tm  m m m m  Mr. ©te
C-w**!.* to Mr. ©te M l'* 
ley Ssw i l  S«'#eiilt t©*i ©«*k; 
mm* t e  fesrttier'* fewter ©te? 
.iaf.Uf*^*©, Mr'... ©te Ml©-'
Cmi'l 8tev to F*i& All*, Cio© 
tarte©.
W *tte Cifefe,. » te  th*» fe*««’ 
liliM a* Eli f-'*i««i» Ml- ©te
«  . M 11 IS wtmtn '■ m  mm-n tu n rtm . i* i U f*. M ilk Itefliti*. to V m m : j Ml*. •*.. i
f.,ri,., Pirate 2< ©iriTfitis tetf j 'To t»©**t m  .|»# beftrymoae
t  T U ttA M lM  i « t e m  B..C. t e  b rte
©wrtiAteto J«i.i ©* toftolit©- 
t e  neml m im im i *^*Y*.a . i»» rrte  t e  fc4w4 prtri
VAtJIW  'i r o i i is
tGSOKTO *€T»—4 *  4l»*to»' 
ft® t e n  to te n *  MWMtlsl* 
f©Iftoiitel a ©if# te I© waUft 
t i i j l i i  » t"*©r te. t e  iite f »»#•
'tl#  tirste®»fom ».irriip«  
to .ifstt 'mmm, Pfiifei* .S’.'#©’ 
MW. to Mr, ©a4 M r*
W, 4, fewawtoi to Ar'»s;lr'«i|„ 
m Pm»M Artel' B tiite. m * 
to' Mr., ©Mi Mrs. it... fe. B p g *  
to Atonft'©*., © Ii l.t©'* |!«(« te 
t e  F ! f i  Ctote d»u##fe «* 
J.tij S® '»'l. 4-38 fe » . '*®fe ite'V.. 
H, S, tellffe toSfiii:®*.
i Mr* M. i  M'jCwai.., Ml’© E, -C. 
.' ii'.fffe». Mr* G Ci'SiSEi'ff. Mi'* 
Alim#"'*#®, kAi*.. B 
; M ifs te l. .Ml'*, ff'te  Mitsui® 
iMi'j. W.sli!iig Ml'*. 44.
j Pmi#'©®, Ml'*. E. i.je.»,'i'»,. Ml"* A. 
; E’si't'ile#.. Mm. J ,, fefe's.
i j,' A. flesiattife ©w| Slu© 'S., <1
: Frit©#.
t,IBa.te© W  WE tU fH
mfoWFEXS .’e f‘? -f te  M w *.' 
i'fe4© .feto'ety :
; IS mmt, fe'. iiii'Stiif © .wiiwi- [
ll|inwt .. s''«ia te ifff 
! % » mmi m <w ©fenUSy [
; ar jjfe.it;??' to ifttnwii «#' 'tw'!
tigr '
l»w#p*iii iit trtofef., feiw®. t© m ') 
stf reicsmGetfi ttotol'"-
«4A©
«iteibwwnii kAd* -wiiMMMfWiE- -iMbiiiiH&iMHF
€wm- rAmiP:
€4©!'*'%©*;*
F » M  SEEriAL;





G e t a  d o u b le  ta n  w ith  Q .T .
* r *  © te  !>' fey- t e r r t e  t e  Mood m m -ferfi Itoil ©BAItvil* * f*  tn CO©.
cf#©i.j#i#* Itofe'*'" ,
ITpetoted feat te t  m*» U »  « *• ■ 
rupind tto) ©ttttfi.1 fef* to ©to* 
inaB *i't.fe'M» rttifotetee ©»d 
tbcrtoW'f'. rtj^tlty mi'twfttito#
far ifettw- Tfett te» nw©J rr* 
««©**iUty t» I*
Watm ewt fey te  locoriortt'tcio 
to t e  SocMrly tm  t e  PrrvraUoei 
to Crufliy to Aaimtl* to l » i  
Ov'tUaini hi* W-*ai p*ftod to 
naval irrs-tc* la mt.ny f«rt* to 
t e  worM durint which h© h*d 
Iran tw ry kind rt cnwlty *.od 
sadltm commillrd on nan and 
Iqr mao on ©nlmalii Coininand- 
t r  Joara *ald crwUy U an to* 
btrvnt toiUnct tn man and un* 
Itia It li dliciiillnrd and over* 
come by a culUvalrd klndntti 
It <sa f t !  ttoffeod ThJa
it evldrnt 00 t e  field of balll* 
or on © aeal hunt.
#■?©«. H iim Mi .
A© •  wltneti to the teal hunt 
tfw „0>mmaiwler stated that
ioml of t e  klllcrt on the teal 
log ablpa slashed *nd maimed 
)uat tor t e  pleasure Uit cruelty 
gave tern and not to get t e  
•eal eklna. These men couk 
not be brought to Justice as It 
occurred In international wat 
era. He pointed out that In 
bumait slaughter, not only of 
the teals, but of other animals 
too. haa been going on for three 
and four hundred yeari without 
public outcry. Now that the 
public conscience Is awakened 
and protest letters by tho thou* 
lands are pouring Into the of­
fices to Parliamentary repre* 
•entitlves, primarily on behalf 
of the seals, laws are about to 
be enacted. He pointed out that 
It Is not the slaughter that la so 
reprehensible but the cruelty 
Involved, Seals are predators of 
the codfish which arc a mvccs- 
aary food aupplcment and also n 
source of great revenue, Seal 
hunting 1.1 big business, done In 
International waters, and only a 
law applicable to any and all 
countries can protect the seals 
•galnBt unnecessary suffering, 
and personal protest letters dl* 
reded to Individual members of 
Parlliraent help bring protec­
tive laws Into force.
TOB IN tABORATOllES
■peak pf animals used in labora' 
torles, universities and cosmetic 
factories. He stated tliat tho 
GonitltuUon'^of4hej8P€A<*flrmly< 
states that no animal ever has. 
Is not now being, and never will 
be, turned over to any Individ­
ual or Institution for laboratory 
use by the SPCA. Hc \stnted 
that t e  use of animals for re*
*ur# for •  few mtoates. la 00© 
m#Ck farwrkr* aatmals tuffer 
hornbly from tests to get t e  
reactiea. to tfeetf tf## ©ad ©ktos 
to ctrtato mgredienls used to 
Wrtmeltcs. Tfem tferrt art t e  
repetitious es'pt'rtme'OU can'tod 
00 utaMrcessarUy. Tht cruelty 
involvTd to the braodmi. ntu 
tcnr.g and dthorntog to young 
rstlle In the spring without the 
use of anaeithetlc and perform' 
id by farm haml* was also men 
Uoned. This has a painful and 
ihocktog effect oa t e  animabi 
and tere  is great need for these 
operstton* ta b# done wllhmrt 
Involvtni so much suffering.
OVERIIREEOIKG
Then, of course, there Is t e  
«v(r«ptca<al problem of t e  ov* 
er-breedtog of domestic animals 
with the resulting surplus of 
kittens, puppies and birds which 
tr«  tbtsdmed, fttndtd 
circulars and mistreated. The 
only way that all these animals, 
wild or domestic, can be fully 
protected is by laws being to* 
coriiorated Into the Criminal 
C
MTtere ,  
to •  twtfepiect .s«it to 
©•*■7 biwf wool crvpe. accented 
srtto a ©avy ©ad ©hit* hat aed 
arhne accttsorws.
The fttwlywfdi ©ta r#i.lde eo 
Fferd ilfead, Rtolaod.
<fa*few»'teri |.i.ll® as m*»d; 
l iM  ©a l»ttodr##si M.ltft a* 
feot.teaa, seaiastresf. and gar* 








Mr. and Mr*. Edward Mertlan 
to Rutland announce t e  en­
gagement to te ir  only daughter 
Delores Catertoe to Edmund 
Sfhn Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund 8*hn of Kelowna.
The marriage will take place 
on Saturday, August«, at 3 p.m. 
In St. Theresa’s Catholic Church 
to Rutland.
Mr. ©ed Ml'*.. Arthur Davii; 
haw reiiurttrd 10 te lr  h«ne toj. 
Caiiwy ftaowtof ©̂  w##k’* 
h&Way eojoyrd to K#k>wna at 
t e  Mountate Shadtowt Countiy 
Dub Ledgt. Mr. Davis li  mviw 
er to t e  Walts Hotel to Cal­
gary and a partner to tM  
voyageur Hotel at Batof. 
Aterta.
Mrs. E. E, Duyewaardt ar-
A2k*NO to R U IL A N O  
IMai M t i t




r h te T ts ! te
tor bom* dtltvety
WITH 0 1 W ITHOIT SON
Oft
ode There Is a great need for 
revision of that part of the
Code covering animals so that 
it can be used and made to work 
effectively and Impressively for 
their protection.
nsrdweed fleef Bipttto 
risan MM«Ml. ©M •■






Stef Rtf fht « 
friendliest, most helpful 
service to town.
Ilwy. W N.
M O O D ? o
grows to





Sweden published a record j 
7.400 new books in 1965. com-; 








Factory Ti'nincd Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3035 Res. 3-2167'
RNBRGT BBA1B AGE
VICTORIA (CP) -  A local 
group has solved the problem of 
retimi
t anises classes in' everything lost of the 65.ycar.old8 who from needlework to oil painting. 




Censnlt yellow pages 
(or emergency service,
d y c k s
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(Sponsored by the Federal-Provincial Governments)
Fre-Apprcntlceshlp trade training Is offered at tha 
regional B.C. Vocational Behoels la the Following Trades t
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (KELOWNA)
Automotive Auto Body
•Heavy Duty Farm Carpentry
Mechanics •Heavy Duty Mechonlcs
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (BURNABY)
Benchwork and Joinery Sign Painting
•Electrical Bricklaying
Plumbing and Stcamfitting Painting and Decorating
Bollermaklng (Erection) Sheet Metal
•Electronics Structural Steel Erection
•Millwright Training in offered nt tho B.C. Vocational 
Schools in Prince George and Nelson.
•Cooking Training is offered nt tho B.C. Vocational School 
—Dawson Creek.
Courses indicated • will bo 6 months, oil other courses 
will bo 4 months.
Dormitory facilities are ovnilablo ot Nanaimo and Dawson 
Creek only.
Training offered in these' classes is designed to provide 








How's that for a profit -  an Incroaso of more than a 
third In just five years. Certificates are Issued In 
amounts of $100 and upward from 1 to 10 years. 
(Bearer certificates 1 to 5 years). Principal and 
Interest are fully guaranteed. With a minimum rate 
of 6% for one year the certificates offer the highest 




Prtfertnoei will bo given to physioilly fit ipplloanti 
who are over 16 years of ago and havo grade K) cviuixa*
will bo more readily accept b  to employers as on
l i  
C v -
lent or belter cducnllon. \
Tho Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Branch, 
wB,C.»Department«>o(».Labour»wlltapay«all.4ultion«feeir»A* 
subsistcncp ollnwancc will bo luovldod plus one return 
tronsiMrtutinn (nro to tho school from ploce of residence 
for successful applicnhts.
Application forms for this training and further Infor­
mation can be obtained from!
Dirlbtor of Apprenticeship and Industrial Training, 
B.C. Department of Labour,
411 Dunsmulr Street, VANCOUVER 3, B.C.
OR! Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Counsellor, 
Department of Lnlxiur,
VICIXHUA - DAWSON CREEK * KELOWNA










„ c o n > E n M E
W ithout tun you tan quickly— 
Q.T. has n natural tanning agent to 
give you a smooth, glorious fast tan.
Outdoort Q.T. helps the lurr 
deepen your tan. Its special sun­
screen llitors out burning rays. 
Helps prevent sunburn, tool Q.T.'s 
ernoillonts and built-in moisturi/ors 
condition your skin and keep it soft 
while you ten.
For an all-over tan, for beautiful 
■instant stockings,’ and touching 
up uneven tanning, use fast-acting 
0 J. anytime. It's not oily or greasy.
Avallsbis at ill drug and ceimtUe 
counlsr*—2 o*. tubs and 4 oi. squstxs 
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<te
followed by audience breakinf 
up in small discussion groups 
from which queitloni were 
brought to toe panel, and re- 





STELLARTON, N.8. (CP) 
Violet McGrath U an artist with 
a difference.
She uses the trftditlooal oil 
patots—but initead of canvas, 
she patota on photographs, add­
ing color to portraits and land­
scapes.
Although she has been doing 
portraits for more than 30 
years, the Stellarton resident 
and mother of seven now Is de­
voting more and more time to 
landscapes of her native Nova 
Scotia,
Her pointings of local land 
marks — everything from Hall 
fax’s Citadel to scenic Peggy': 
Cove—begin with her small box 
camera. She has tho prints cn 
larged to the desired skc am 
starts work with her oil paints 
The finishing touch Is a line 
of poetry addod to Uw titm td  
picture, and here Mrs. McGrath 
enlists the help of her family. 
'They look for an appropriate 
verse, which, once chosen, Is re­
served for that particular scene.
Although she paints only to 
her spare time because of her 
family, Mrs. McGrath said to an 
Interview she finds more time 
for It now her youngest child, 
Susan, Is 10.
SWEET 16
C!rm$ a CMf&te bae of
FOUNDATIONS




ftte to s  » te  ttoar
t i te  'm m t to#  im
fedi fei"S6ly, ftlftftj* rigto 
fttoar* y «  *-**« to 'b*. 'C¥‘* r 
a ftl. t e  to«fe fd fxmm- 
rm si f t  fe««5y« vi
■ c ixw flftc
i iS M I...................
.Cv«t«* liiuteftu ftV'&ttftlite .T O
um$ S S m
m M .   .
'1. J I. * te  te ll to »-»* mmg\
w’eekcndi ftskl h M d a y * . |..j^  1,31 ijf.^ tyj'TOf to  f * t  tfer
'“He hai t**ii my «?#«■?«“. iru  tewft l i t  kf? ©tteal »«»':' 
although I ’m lakkg •  te-iriiif'tot m r teMto'll te ted te'{ 
r*i[ioftoeiict court* to eltrtrtc»lf«| hu [
ftjipiianc* .wrrictoi from Chfef I *»A*4 t e  ma* «n» t e  ptoot'! ,
" S ;  reserve this summer s
to wtftd or all*'*.
t* iftit «t lywft
mmUk ftftW' 7fe#«tor 
wtto fe-iftd md to rt 
|)ftacbî  t e f  cmM ftto 
ipygv* fm  wmmdtftiMsf
. . , ©ftWl te Pipk.- A f! 
ftftte t’b i^ ' mmmmnd 
Lftta  tofttr toi. ts 
IM y f<otn&irl»te .. . . 
iBftdlte • »'**ia»bic„ WA 
. . ,. sttd »*ftl* I’aofsf.. 
klftteitoyi pm m  *ed 
r*f«idftr t » te *  S'vail-
Wx-weto protottea. for te^ 
next three year* *h» topped tor 
cla*».
To acquire tor Journeyman 
certificate, the had to itudy 
luch ih.ingi as refrlgeralkm 
theory, general 'mcchaiucf. gas 
equipment and basic electricity.
When *hc’i not fixing ap­
pliances. Miss Holmea is taking, 
BA parl-tlme from the UfU-' 
veriity of Calgary. majoring in: 
psychology and minorlng in ect© 
nomlcs.
She’s also studying for the 
Royal Conservatory of Music 
examination, it on the board of 
directors of the North Hill huA- 
ness association and is active 
in numerous club* and belongs 
to the oppliance serviceman’s 
aRSOciatinn.
I  iioto tt tl jufti ItmrlU* t e t  
pooj^ raa itortntlv** r*Mtor*' 
0  animftli and itoe rxfas* te 
http •» ftiwmal to distr***.. 
Pkfts* to»t my Irtter and ytwr 
A TR.KC 
Dear Up: By t e  ti«# fm  
rt'.ftd this reply Tto-wJay will 
hav® come dew»—ftUve.
: I am told by a wocnan who 
work* with ihe AnU-Cnuelly Lea­
gue of (CT)icai» that in tor I I
iresh fnjit goodness 
for next w inter- 
wiih Cerio
tty'kr 'in  — t .  M.. I*  
Iftftf lu t  Fatot*
$12
mGHyMIAl.K




BOAJIT8 LARGE FAMILT 
MONTREAL <CP* -  At IS,
Mrs. Albert Anderson of lubur-! 
ban Greenfield Park still has a j 
grtraring family. Tto f o s t f t r i  
mother, who had six children of j
her own. ha* eared for an a ^ l- konipicie msuuciioni accompany 
tional 10 since IIMI. Her hu*-| k«.u» ««,< „ .r i
band is a retired electrician. 1
SWEET 16
F A S H I O N  S T O F T E S
325 Bernard Ave. 762.3141
NOW OPENl
for Appo’tntmenU
flH M t T6i*642ft 
Phone 763.3091
the seventh veil




Gtrla of the Montognard 
Militia w e a r  camouflaged 
Tiger Suits' as part of the 
honor guard for ceremonies 
honorUii Vietnamese heroism 
deeofation winners at Plelku 
In (ha central highlands last
week. Ten Americans Includ­
ing Captain Bill Carpenter and 
Spec - S Charles iftisb were 
among the honored. Both were 
given the highest Viet Nam 
honors, and were rccommcnd- 
wi (or the Medal of Honor.
For all your rcqulrcnicnti 
, follow tho growers to ,, 
Growers Supply Co. I,(d. 
421 Cawston Ave. 
RarAware — Falata 
Orchard SoppUes — B-A Oaa
- V
. . .  1 .1 ' ■ '




Look for the Home 
of Your Choice Here!
A Dream Home on the Southside, In Excellent location
. i
r '
Built-In range In pretty kit­
chen, King sUo fireplace, 
sliding door, vanity bath* 
room,  huge s un d e  ok. 
Top workmanship through­
out. Owner opcp to offers.
Phone Mrs. Olivo Worafold 
evenings at 2-3895. MLS.
In Lombardy Park, a Delightful 3 Bedroom Home
A lovely pinco to build your now homo. All underground services. 
North end of Golf Course.
Vfollow llemani Avenue (o Glenmore Drive, then right on Valley Road. 
' Left side of 81. Andrews Drive
or Phone 2-2332 and ask iis to take you there.
WE ALSO HAVE MAPS,
W'W plufcli carpet In living 
room, and raised fireplace, 
BulU-in ftw n , « n l,a R « !J ii.
spacious kitchen. Full base­
ment with flroplnco and  
roughcd-ln plumbing. Extra
®lJi *̂*hffî fiTt'“ffi'd'**ww6nti’d '* 
mlvc.




252 Bernard Avenue, Kelow«i, B.C,
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Stoifnon €] y ta ri aco today 
—la HO—to ©tn te  Wtm* 
btodoa till#  lor t e  ftr it  
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-  ______________ kitdste.
ludscA i^f TTi  patio with
wiih lo ti of m  for ne. 
foooBs ©aoujf 
■ diiam. Can Ed
3 BedrMRi Horn* $17,900
Lovely 3 hedroem horat la chmc* location cloie lo pW cteinr. Good rim li»ia| 
foom, fireplace, ittraciive dttuni room and Michea, J food hedroomt, full h ^  Isteo* 
meat, eiira bedroom. Lostly laklscaped lot, Patks and caipmt. Ooly 13500 oowa. 
CaU Ed Roll 2-3556.
1(33 n s i 9 #Ptê©aê©v#
•  itow iprlag. Many local anglcra ar# beadij^ to t e  Sbuivap# 
•  te f wcckMid,for te
M im m  C9##k—Th# faat wat#r Ma t#e#d#d and t e  upe#r 
ar«aa to t e  creek Mv# been produciaf aom# good rtertatte  
tor thoa# ©ho Ilk# to atream (lah foe th# brook ^ t .  TTi# ©hoi# 
cr##k will b# open for (Uhing on the holiday and t e  tower part 
to t e  creek will *e# connklerable actlvllty by t e  anglera. 
Thar# I* alwaya •  few good trout below t e  (iah ladder to t e  
Ink# at thli tlm#.
m wm  U te f — Ihla tovar ant tta tributoriw W ten  A let
to ar#a and t e  watera ar# all rtady for (Uhing. TM  b#tl 
iraaaa ar# In t e  Beaverdell dlitrict and up t e  main river In 
t e  Cairlrtian Valley. ^
”*“Th#rola'iifirnB“ib^^
•68 Rcgulationt ar# itlll In force. A few copica to th# 65 Reg- 
hav# been obtained for those who are not famllllar 
wtth t e  lawa. For the aportamcn who lik# to carry flrearma. 
thia la i  reminder that Ih# fireairm* llcencea expir# at th# eito 
to Jun#. AIjk) don't forget to pick up a campflr# permit Mfor#
_  fri^ © g  camping. They are a fre# reminder to b# car#ftil with 
t e t  camtoire.
T M  major Solwnar period on Friday li 10:30 a.m. with 
a ipfenr at 7:30 p.m. and a major aftw dark.__________
Bob's Clutch Relief Pitching 
Helps Mounties Edge Seattle
Sy t h e  CANADIAN FRES8
Clutch relief pitching by Bob 
DuUM, and four double playa, 
combined to allow Vancouver 
Mounties to edge Seattle 3-2 be­
fore 3,536 fana in Pacific Coast 
League Mieball Wednesday in 
Vancouver.
The win moved Vancouver to 
within 2Mi games of league- 
leading Seattle in the tight weafe 
•m  dlvUion race.
Duliba relieved lefthaoder Bob 
M«y#r in th* eighth, after Meyer 
•Uowcd a double off league 
home nm leader Hector Torres 
followed by run scoring singles 
off Jay Johnstone and Tom Som 
«-,»merf*»blcb.j'blbMlM.,-$I.J9^ 
up to the 34 mark.
DuUM then gave a safety to 
Mlko White, but struck out the 
hab^ttlng Torres# in the
(ioattl# got a man on bose in 
t e  ninth, but PuHM forced
NOW OPEN 
Se(i|ira Car Wash
2 9 f  CdlR Opwirtc6
ANNOUNCEMENT
by JIM TREADGOLD
TTtdlgold SportlBg Goodi — Spoiifatg IMvtrion —  
rttndss •! tbo oM locitkNi to 1615 PANDOSY ST., ©bet© 
they have been for 20 years and expect fo bo another 20.
Hshing Tackle — Gum — AmmtmlUoii — Gotf — Teimli — Track and Field —
Equipment ~  Croquet — Shufflcboard — Snow and Water SkU —  Pet Supplief 
•— Sport and Gym Clothing.
— Everythfam In Sport (or the SfMon —
IT  PAYS TO PLAY — TAKE TIM E TODAYl
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS




Modem 3 bedrtxma bOBM 
with basetMto. Located 
near Soutt^ie Shoppbaf 
am.
Large living room with flrejdace, fpidoui kitchen wlih nook, 2 good i l»  bed- 
roomi plus one In baieffleni, garage, auto ^  heal. Uiiliiy on main floof. 
Reasonable monihly paytnenti. FP 113,900.
lo linstonR ealty
and Insurance Ltd.
536 Barnard A n. Phone 762-2846
lekf'i Iw t,
Try hi ,today at
^''"■"::'"i«NOtidM''<)r..... .
PandW ft KLO 
(Naat to Enile’i  Chevron)
pinch-hiiter AI Spangler to 
ground into a game • ending 
double play.
In other games, Indianapolis 
beat Tacoma 3-1, San Diego 
edged Portland 4-3, Denver de- 
fcotcd Oklahoma City 2-1. Ha 
wall downed Phoenix 6-2 and 
Tulsa defeated Spokane S-S.









Dial T fM O lf
and our 
representative 
wUl call I t  no
obligation.
BUILDERS 
lU rP L I L in  
ion nils 81.




Thil idvBrtiument It not publlslied or dlipliyid by tin Liquor Coi] by tbo Qovornmant of British Coiumbli.
A
Mickey Want That 500,
Or Will He Return Next Year?
to  W * ©  B a fE g t  i i« * *  »■ 44. vapteiy Bsitts®i«s?ai| t  p m M u  A0s:m m  Mfeft 19if® ** ’9*"® *̂
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'' ' ', tna°'r» te <il- ’ Iw'to# ♦ Jftftfow to *? * . '*  t o  teSsft**’ vwtery ®\er to
lfa c i* i M ftsM 'ft m P  a m -  _ .... J *  -  .8^ Mmm ■ « **« «  to ?  » ©  im »  l *  i * u * .  feto tote *
M m ui, T to « * SOB* dmMi. * »  *® j:©  _____ j t o  Mife iw « ^ *fe«® Mw««te
te»».evej. ©feetor to eaa reaeii? * ?**•• * * •» « **« - . »J? * * » ,  . rEELS IflW ^ G E l. toOW ; m  » © to  *sA watto p  
a to * s*ftKie. . *"to fe** ri«at ®f am- it  |,g^ l»**«S »©«.: Jenry tmMmassimi Zsto
Tto i* ftite te » 5 »  arauid t o  sstot toft?
©toawaf' to  » « ite  '». ■' ***1  '* * * ’■' ' t o  'S.eftj.i«v W? to t» to la s *: tcmssm M at* m d  * ¥ »  M«-
ftto to  tet t©» ito sw * to  t o  M » tk  « « *to r« a  tttx*m *m i ,k»# tte tod m em  liste,JC it©  »r*cfe »«ii*sto4 to® - rm
iXx*x.A mpki V«d-_M *r to  t to  weftsf,*- Bat t o  .wa,«i.de®* t o  Iws fe-xÂ zft. »  to  - tow&#z» to  t o  B'tote Sto ft'̂ tete
m'iOAy, teftda* Erm  ¥©r» ¥ ft*-| ¥»sft.*c> te'ited tos- » *»  to te t- u  »  to  ■}£©* S r« f* ito n tra  ftste Bod Im k tr
.M,«'to te? *  to e t’n *  te w * i,, «*ftaa,to*tiB4 w  » w-veototto
to  fcr« . to t to *  to  S t« tm  »arto«..
©j;s © IK-ita- to ii.t #  Ito  to ra .   „ ___________
tea Jsfwr«f> »  to«*
;.t.r«.?f'tt *,.ttote. Bat. »  to
By H A I BOCK fted -^fiifts* P?es®arfia Ptrtexs, ©;.ft ft cfcfttet# ?»
toMfttftltel' Bwft S**»ft» B'rttef i to**® fP, *t''©'?toi_ t® fe.».W'».' to  nms-a to  5s»jt «•*««»-
Dfcv,i. Itejf'ftdftte, ft U 0 M L  teia-1 L«ft*a« - toaas* s*a |.-,j. ĵ.,Kr,tsfi, MftstJ* ftettted fer
aai tto ftfiTto' Aft* * iGte*te. Ito  P i r  » 11 * p » i^  ^  i.a*le
S f H T i l i ie
' l i p i l i B
M A fflf iR A R t
Drysdale Becomes 5 And 10 Pitcher
B  B n t o  S m ie *




K A F K ff B B S f ie S im  
M t ttew A*ft.
■ftî a 1» ptetor '̂ ,  |tez«« ft ■" ' Tto t e r r y  tei fe te l
y®a Mauo*  w m t J«ft® teftficto-' ,
ito t k ii tte d  as St. Ima*-'. MrftS'fttete. B*.Mj.a’®r« Hrmms 
C ft ito if t l*  s i fs to l t o  CiftiSite 2-i.. [ » ? « * « *  t to * r  A sb « r  t  r  »  » 
ia  « t o r  £»ase$. Pteladeifftea  ̂l* *M m  te«S ta  3 4  *».!»*« ter 
Ptestoa d ifiitoffl K«© ¥ « *  S & tfo -to 'ia**, E *m *s  City A le tte s  
.... i te  alse te i ft f f t *  «4 » » * » « . * «  m d  O ^ m rk im d k A
!?  l«#d ft 14  ?¥'?«*' «'«» ACftftSft! teftift&s. fttef##* M »-
' to tto  iWWsI tto  tet-'iB i'ft''**" ^»r#.s ft-S '¥>4 Ctetftftd
f s t o '  s)W f*f, ' ' * w ^  ' t o i r i ’ ' B ite a te  C » * « w 4  A im  te©
fto  Lb* As*«teft it̂ t-fcftsdcr 
©V® to  tote tm m  om * M»yj 
3fe. jftid p to d  teft to ftte ** irc-! 
m4 te V »  Wftdtoidfty 
3»t!i«» t o  nod*ers tofti .Cto-ssr 
m a  Beds »4.
H o u m  o f  
LIGHTS
Sft* t t o  lte 'i«   ̂
ftefeftiiBB ft  
iftK^p. ftto 
toteftffto .«! 
td fte?  I t .  .  .
CAPRI fifciik
•W f Take fte I M
0lM « i
B CsiiisftMi Bftgnftlrti 
B Aufe GIftfts 
^  OcMEh$liÂift A.tlto JRcRli|illfaliĵ tah| 
w iP  teln>>B«i BeJto Dv«i
ADANAC
AUTO lo o T  s n m c c
r i* »  m. *sm km  P is e * Pm Ml 
t e *  T x te to  te" R «*ft*
T W O  G IR LS  V A N C O U V E R  R O U N D
T©a K.fct&*'®* fu i.f. K..ftt%y 
Eftri*, kti, fttte As«..r
m m  t o  i4 *M  i.a .3'*j.«t.'U®.t u,c 
H m ft t>* ©?,.».*♦» *1 tt.i- 
Mmm. |te w |« is »  Cfe»i*a--?'*’
.!,fi V*.Bvvu'»Af ttus i.i.',;a- 
n x i I t o  g .ti* aa» tto trip 
« refuB id Ito ir M'vlvrv 
j*.t rail;.' i#  0*..»,fea*fta ItftS* »  
ito  i4*ft.ls Ais.a
i,a* Ito  trip ».i*i to  Rvciiftid 
toy tJ cy? ftBi* ft te f4fi.i4.Ete''a
toiA'tiidl la  tfsS" rfy ti'iiit. i fit«s.5i*
, _ T I i  Unique Cotporalion Plamed
Province s Top Tracksters fj. Hew Pro Football League 
Converging on Kelowna
; I te w t tlift® ^  ei ttrf- 'H ftik  - 
;« « *  to W  i iw s  ifesiijftS ’ l
' m|t. te# pfOA;ifec« ft ii.i to ,
■ I f *  Bock ftftfri- fti 
', latortar lV *fft ftwi l" * r !  Mto?.
, Pteii,|t f t i  C ity  Pftj'iu Ok fti !»»’ ,
, |9«ysttf ftl •  •  « -
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* te ^ li *'.^  to  eateriM  « » « ■
■ « te« i to  o f ttiesr in t t i i t o ) » la  ' 
,q|wr «5t*i Oitos K-ftiii.:. ifti'iu ir. ’
■' Kftnttteo r. ’ K.. V*3*‘.‘«n'
\ * i  liilttspil CUfo,
* T i'ftck  Ofek.. AIAk.:‘''.J.I» j  'I j f t t 'k
!C te te  Cto,.5 Cfosfetj ?.to
t e s il  ftrr*., V.Aisiv..to'r
;efeU«a»l SrriiSrsi. Tfftis T'fft.ift
*Ctefe„ Jkft(8t*sii'«» Tsftrfc Cl'....H *fc t 
iJbt J fa fft'to tA I* »t..*i6r Vi» ei 
Ifte'O t ia «  fio ittj \  .fttiw tK.'t to # «
KUisy Hfttot rtotitsfo » 4  
Cft-iiftSiftsi r«x« ttT  ft*r 
te  I#  lA fttte ito i.
h ft il *4
Itet fti f»*te ft s &*.*■« y ■*» 
te iwrl ?•■« toft CA.r..fcii.'.ftft " to'i*
. te Ito  f'itete'S «''<« * *«'.< i~""P 
ft.B*i ir-’tto
«I f«•*': 5 i '' ■ •■"; ■ *
ytftf ftS i.to I ■'£*?..***'.% %'*,'€* 
trft-c l n-tftot fttol *t t *  t f t ’i  *■■• tto  
ftftH* I'lte ftI r ,  -f »*■'.* <'&• 
tef tto ttv-..4ti t».* ■*. -
Mftty t«.4’(ifi »! S', - '.a..'1.'3
m  ito  r*«ft U'.*.r»' i . ( : ...>♦' f .•■ ft 
rtteO i* tr* .H'! S‘ J i i i '  '.*'»■ to
rvyfiU llftr? h«: nv- t • ■ -i < '<,
. Cft.ftlMlift.a 't'.tt ' ( # t  if!
itte b un llf*, l>.i(t.h J'"■'’■:)> •*'■>•‘1 
.yftrd tteih.
Mun,*’ Okftfiftg**'* ft'ti''* !* •■ tl"*'*' 
ft fto to ft i« ( ‘'ii «.'!> t.'-n.
.w t tn. Ito  m w i.
C i'f f t t i f  K»»1»y ••1‘M? O ift i'f  A? 
‘sttegtowa td Vftitofc* *m4 if-fmi-*
., tf.jw rt ttkri,» fiftt'if '■•'! tkt 
'Ir f t it f t t  ft'fil iri ) tr  tiftiiUiM gi.!!
’ »(»ftfil rkrtilk At ir» ihr |»«"
■ A.©.. .1. i — . . *1 jVn )r rttife fti tte ■fa'iilftftfci'ftl'--* j-ft.ftia'vi.v .AA.i.i .1 t .I  WWjtfWrf**' ""TyfPTPlwrftfCSff
• ro n ift l i i in t  i ) jr  ni«ti,.l».ik j»f ;l.n 
, N o if t 'to tr i*  «!i.b «.ii> hftto* iM'i-'.- 
.Iiuited Ito  b»n'.»r<* t i t i ’ rtru i*  
i tu n n i t to  itft’ i O ft )p»»* liJti* 
,l»te CUHl* ttf Kft'tfttist to*- ft 
- gtMfti fl»il»to' ?'• '■* ill
juinp ftiwl liu id ift rti'iii-i Uit 
ttenlftin gitL  
M urirl Nfftie. l.atic*
,h ftm  ftntl Wtli!.'.i 5 tViih 
. all member* <>( the Oftftttftgftn 
> T rack  and f ie ld  Club iire  l . i v  
■<»ed fo Win f»rk jihi.'c how*!? 
, Jft Ih ffr MWlividviaJ cMU'e.
Vander Wilk has heated the 
^diicuft lie  feet ilu* vtai tnut tl 
tfthe can duiilicflie tin* (ca* «lie
mi-4 fAS** -llfttt? ;&f!;©%»¥> M ’.
.Afc# ws',* tee ma «* ti«  1%,*. sO,Tit#fie'j c « J-? *»
Tasff PeJtC fceimar̂  wJPafttes *to .Assicss ̂ Akt-. jj, g,*- ^tSiS* wmm  ©to*
v t*  f t ip ite  tk t o d  Ito *ftiP tetJ'’.to*d «®ie«a€d c to  las te  ©'ite » * .  fL k d  tee to fte * te'ii**'***'
Ee*«js iiitE* GB te toi'ft it. jifite li sci lu'ics mtmtd, w  €« ,,,.̂  i«> Ato> C;.itoto.r»'#». -
G..iIA  ©Ji iE A B E l  ■Gess* Alir.'?"'i t i i i t e f * .  j R „ t $  &®y4ef awa F 'fftto  Rtoas-
TLe l i i t e o '  etotod ft H ft-*a3B*i Cfept* H * . r T » $ o n  ft»a i i i a . K.*-® Sftwfers
fcsi-ia* iUeto Svti pryydftk, ©'tojWywa k,»-E.,s:.er«d s»o-r'4» t«5«B-_ ,^^4  te Brook*
.tuxutod » ite  a  x itm m  m&%m% for 'tee A m m  ©iib lAy*® O E ctesoa. Bao*. P » e a  folfe©«d 
!>ea.?. it©*o*0¥t *to» m  tee tus te  ?>■»* ( ^ t x ^ r m  t t e f i *  m d  i t  ©r»ft
, H u ik ^ to r e  D od fe rs  %sd smy p t  * » - « * # - _________________ ^  a *  A tM eto** lesftfB.
" O K IV fli l l i  THBEE
A ftt.e , r t *  i * » ^ .
by S d  K k * i*» » rik '*s  
ih rm am  'fewater t»t tto jely 
dom- i'«  tto  A®*'t4».. 
s.tso"tear Dftv'# ''VPirberktoM Ito te i i  
te ito  &r«t rm  d  tto  touto* B f 
if*u»ig ft tow*4a(»toe wftBi to 
j is iiito f' f to e r ie  to » e t , .
: Jm  C..»jtofi.»i iai. a 0 y
!*#d K:5rt'.;5»wito ■ps'Skvtoai P it  
teasrk..
G»ry Be4i irtetod ft iwtefe'.ti*r
C tilC A C O  « A P t - A  « #  t l *  -m ly mmsMm m
t e t o i  feftfae., © :ite |to r  ^ * * 1 ^ .
m m. te to t to « ^ ’ 'i Bcsrt* E#*M d  .to to  Am. 
sto  SatMtfiftl m t  A » « w r * a iC f t 'M . m  eAM*
O *  f''f'S;iti-.. i i ’f t ' t f *  Ti.iiiS . I f#  fslli’ e i' tft'te#.?., A ft* ' 'Bt.H* % if* - ft f ’ei-lto®? tii t t o
‘ ' U iH ito  ..Stolei Fseitto'M t o f t t * ,
ftAid i t o  S ? l. l« i. l ik  iK"i;'tidei 'tto  
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ito £ M n ''t .bftie O *  «>•>*•’ *» ts'tt't*-!!'!*#® by P»*a to f t te ,
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im-m t e iri. ' j,,ft,.!|.a to IJ k'iftwfeif**
I%itoliiS «»* to tto aiisKti #*■» ; BI S® C'TOlfe* »flto
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Aratod of m i  smjw
ftsMifiited ©itli tto Kcjme'gtef*,
I L ftr ry  to  K.ft!i4kft4» ftnd
'*G rrry  Herit*® •.»« Kea 
to Kelo*®* *ie r*i.#b':e to 
■; fDV'ei'Ss* the H* yisdi w* 5# <
; t-ei'sjsjwifr
i Tiie eves.!* nM'ii'wrn'f »i f  
i ft III ftito »ilS to  .ft-l k*y
i fonft t.f.Ui il f* 3''.":




JuKfry W a l l e r *  to
iC P » -
P fiaee
©4*01 © 'i i  * « r i«  ft* 
eb»»r«a«ii to ito  tawdl ©isA 
breato p>»'#f'*, W0iiae!«i»>-:
- W f  * i«  w iM iftf ai®4 ftd« iw fti* 'ly  
te sprito a « y  fo r  
pifty-ers—ftito ran e® 
te 4m .tm  to f* t m%¥ m * to'! 
ito m ,"
I t o  KFfo
lA f t  a ^ f'tff to9**fe«i tof ll»e
|csrt..
jpCAU COUMOli BBArr
I "We © ill fcftW a
ir^ l#ei#e«w€
i . '  IL :  T f  to *« i»  ft «®!f.fti
L m r ^  t . « ^  ft 'Ai'iiem »* * « «  »* ito
tetefrtofeftete fototoil
ft*. V it'd  re ttd i ft.4 l*f «**'<•'* i^ ^ “'1 ^  I f  *  i.tor §fd  ft'iH to reftd,*' to ♦tofC'
itm i4  to ft tftfiftdift® {*11 ^  lilT,'*''m  *1! i i *
© AVE 11BKIXGTON'
. . .  etiibfetob to flto fe i I® *i»«^
»t;.ft>' b f f f t i  i t o  C ftB -i^att rec- 
«sfd Kfttey U®|.tom *»d M *
fiet N fi.4  ftff ftlto ffiieied to.- 
?,He 4a« ‘-.s f thi fH l to - i '4  fe.*«r',;
*f Wt'.i"" # till e-kfti ftff'Aiet ':
W'ft'f* Tft'ij* *r*d h * f »  ©»*•'
Aifuk, 'te-r. la to i t o  t-*':'!? ica'x i 
ft'te rin  ttrm  ito  Oy-*r>*|«t» 
« , ’.n ir.e ih m t *  to  i n  »f-sW'dA. 
} W ! i r U  t I f t i n . l  f t  |n $ )  l<4 '.-g j  -'S ’-!'t 
I f , I  j.4"r.ji }€ift45'»*«f U?*'
i.) r ii* i ftift'* to  ftto f to U )*tt  e»>
ill m  tfi-«'-'a.l.« i.ft c«ne w  f»<’ «f
to rs z M  Sitle fsffe!
i W * ! im  ■!♦«! W‘*a»n :4  c r t to te  
jLa»i to i t o  ©ewr © 'till ft iBtot 
' I r f i  t« A . ia  t t o  t*.id.y ft i I ' »  d
ibiittett* in
:|.iad Le'*ls.y.
Y a n k e e s  W in n e rs  ! w f t o 4 u , u a i « a > « i i » 4 j D f t f r | * A | i  c t a d c
In  F a rm  L e ag u e  a l A K .
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
IIS J  ftn iB r i .A«t. 
Bto îftl e»r« I f f
(eftTyftteieftU fttolft to*̂©..p'A “ o ft êiWIP
t'ltoftiF pfcflfti.
M ftrttoflift irhite, WlM* 






G i r i f t  S M g .)
Y*.toe«'» *m  ito tsttn  Wi,f'-rfii M*t-rton»*rf Date Brow® d
tesftoU  i i i ’c T,..r>.:tos fc.|sv ft'd)
* { f  'tofSA’c'fs ''d i:
TfcA.fj-i P-il.f »T ■;!' »»' 'ia!*
By TH.i: 4 id O ri.A T I3 ) r t lffU l
to*%« ta teliS-s.| ^ l '.f  R.I<i'lM-ft*-WR! iW <ii|®«--n.-iff- |lft{l,
t l  V r .te  I te r . K ..S . i t o  Cft«MMS-i»-«, fe'tokd a t»n» • to iie r
fi.BU ;...'etof -*s 
©A* tto »©',■
I’ftiir** the Vftti*"'; > ito 
j t e t r  f t f i i r  l l 'A ' i  i i ** ' / - *  SV-»i{ 
(;t*ni *e«l Iten i s, h.̂ -t-f fttto
*1) hsi f-Mtiriffufik
K«'m-.r W<45e!ft-̂ *:! JlfiHi-ti Kmpite rbimto*,- 
;ip Pti&C'f Ck«>f'fe fcir • litte 
lifh t -i:« Se-p1 i l
filAte V I c I o r ?' *» Ck-iflftfd 
tdftrAed M:.-fir<riC(iii Twsfii- id  
Bfttitet*~M»*cl.ey W.*»lie., Y*n- 
WftlUft 'm im  *11 te»«e f-wdfr» j ker». tot l'»« to4-!'-.-e »"*.«• tm- tto  
fat'd*, ftfi.fr ito  (»r*f * .« !j wr<!f»id ♦Uii.ftht e.itbi. o tH tn* m
©ft* <'4..1 U't ftt«t ©ton Ito  etoi'jfOMf run* t« Nr© Ycfk’* AS %ie, 
.,-«;r..e Iwy oser Red So*
RiOUiAR aBd KINOS







•  SVhilcwalls 
^•Njflqn f^nstn ic l^^
•  Premium Trcud on Iiilj 4>plj cnnslriivllon
07.75
18.50
A Premium Tire at Popular Prices
30% MORE 
TREADRUBOER
•  A wider, deeper tread, ,!,i heavier than new 
car tires.
•  I'u ll 4*piy Nylon cgnstruction
•  Whitewali no extra charge *
•  Special limited time offef makes this amaz­





after a taste of Walker’s Special Old m i
IM S
t/MMBMB PTB tBWBiVVoutrQ.A«SpeciAUltm.gQ!lrii(Ml!WhtILy.!KI|«^_»«v,frft, 
a! Old. Coocchoose W.tlkcr's Speci l G d taste 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada’s popular choice in whisky. Next jW 
lime — make it a point to buy Walker’a 
Special Old.
H I R A M  W A I K E R  a  SONS k I M I T E D ________
Biim iini or fiNi wHiitnift Rftft ftvin »•• viAiii a n o  itu i«*
.|0(t.U -.Bermrd •■'ri-.7.62*27,1 - . 7 - . , a . : - . ' . . . i - i . - „ : . - . i . - . t ,.., I j-.. * * teurjhtrnirnf It not polHnkse Of tfnDtitfse bf Dts Ueow Coatfoi BoitG © by Dii Gevmaiiat K BiitNhCeMRM̂ -
T " " '  " " " ---------    ,- ------- - r — 1 - ‘ , .  '. - S'  - ' , ' .
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FBI Told By
Track Down Raid Leak
ligM ilipH l Girt RtpMler 
G w  To OregM's Top Court
wrnAtmm  Am.
iTSiftS
•p w w ii 'li®  •»  9*
"fkm-wtmmd. P  t o *  t o  t o b f f f  1 








•q q p e ito t t e ic t o #  
J te te iii ip w i i  f t e
em m rn  p  ra*s* Pm 
'Cr««saw * t te  *««r«#_*te tte»
I traicie te n *  m -m rr  tcte®*. »  ¥«« P f :  
mmmm 0 ' ta w ***** W l  T te r*
» to©*©© •Bftf |ip*iaBriBa:-'f**te te *  week
“ » « “ •  f© " * —  _____________________________
f§ f  dim§§.. puffM e of ««» as#
"" n *  inute t o *  t o  BIBtE tewnw'  ̂ t #  wr i W f t o  k f t o  t o t e a
(feiert es*R*B#fe-A l4 »  ^ |^ ts * « 8 i^ ^ a t* * » » te « :m s te iJ y  . _
W m  'teury i» Pm test It  teyi mBma te-| E UJ&. cs*«««» ten €«*»-_
■at te l ft*® * Pmmemm ^
f t ^ S - a a
i t e t o i  te  te r  ' i t o t o f t  •*•» : 
mB' te t iictei" tetete P r ^  
X ^  te te .*
c ti»tet tey* tew* te*- 
te l tew* te k ite  tete
■ » ■ "  t e t o K *  « l
It «:*f. tefrfflteal* fiarneo <al Aaabc.
*Wr
«■ nro leo te ltete  * t o '  ^  ^  te
€B«tert esnfflrt fte te te
«nQter» ^  te ta riftec * m .  .
! i ! ! z r i l  . .  n o r#  te  I t e  D t e l  te te *' t e * ---------------   —
w 2tey  «f ov«9Mi # « n it e t e * p t o t e *  ftstesi,a  Am m m
1S$»  ̂ teitetebftB'* »siBn*3f.{ i  fe ll
-axim em m  te * i 1 1 i * »  Kjhbw-I Ste w*» w.—  -






¥ «  Karo w «  w  tetete * *  f *  
m. m. ratter tte *  te i-
liasRS *m bl-S. tona*. ■
Fr«« tte« ee. tte  f« *ra l 
amwjtea*. te r* * «  t o  B » «  
isat a m u m  « i viM am  f  
r t o  tey t o a  •  » * » t o  t e t o
:**S #  Ifeteif f t e t o  « * » •  t o i  
1« c to te te  B r t o t o t e
rafusft froro Saufo* t o :  
s*e«r%  i * * k » ^
• t o  t o f e f  t o
;|iii|i OWM’̂LSNSst ifcltfi' ^  IfcSjBa*
ite« tel a m  -“te awto w to  
rtlteiix la ttei roiBte. j*
te | ■ lirs. to te ® , t t o
._,, .ifeate ajpraaro s t o  
Gss8ri.j|feiafte- r«*»i ife te p  
Itro m m r n ^  u«m, t o ®
■.li®  te  tel stete te I* H- 8 *®te*| ,te®kl» '-r̂  -̂~~ "'"u. M
t o l  te  -te ite ii t^ x te ® ®  ite ip s te ite  t e  « <te Wmmmm m t  f te  te**>
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et. M r. Jefasaoe 
fteroat® B arosM t o  ®,,S8e 
to a f« to  fe  fee State Ss^esa* 
Cwrfe.
Bote te t terl a ®  te r m m i 
: tm  teey ted wisat te«F h ®  te
"My te to  saya yt*.. hat »y 
iay» m."*
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E Q U I P M E N T  A U C n O N
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KELOWNA, B.C.
« boto ol MkWb to99® U i ®  OBto B to  '
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m  Ite ta w  te Ctoatiter testof*
m m p *  m rnm m  * • •  tote 
te  a  torfkteim g «*to » » :  
ta a y ,p ® u r®  < '® ri » • «  a ®
WMgf ifu ® t * ®  disfwd frfeto 
a® 1*4® feavij 
i t  traw ia iittel  
n fe ito a l lertete.
tom tefete. k ii tody .- ■ .. 
» ® a ®  »  * 5 ^ ^ * ^ !
a r«  «■** W ®
« # # «  aMi tm m n  te to *®  to*
©atoiwim  ftear.
Pr... M A.. |4**tey®, Omm  
ipatotei^iA. f i i d  to» « f f # f  
mt. vm^mr tow«« to 
[iMa® G m m t k® to#* rarry* 
a 'Uferapotel-lw* dmvm*
l e i®  te ® te teai® * ®te te ':i 
teat to rite te , towwW f*® M r.l 
«pMMt fte li ® te  i i t o t e ® ;
p**to a»*«i to* p îMf tfate.; 
te f 'karder ftrtees ap to te  to* 
t  ® p #  te  a 'war teertoi
»w aero*f Mktejr.̂
He «ijji»rf al» fe® 'tor* 
fwtftitoc a ®  fer ItMnte® to*
OPEN ALL DAY 
Fri., July 1st
.1 M r. M rC f® . a'C3i» « a p fe |t#
,'ti«cws Cne«f»M P a *! Qae-,
^ te k r t il®  hxmuM a t to t te to ® ',,,.—  _
■: »«*» r®»"»y m m  t® jHaat* -  Haiiti«rof f ®  rierap
; *?nK»ft IM ®  fef ite te * la C 3 ® .|c « « i® »  for m tm  ttro*.
«  «*©.*,.' to*"» Te**«te »«M3i. tto »«al te! Tm  to® te i»itiary 
“a s iit" H# fed'”* ’to* RCteP alto* to* Mast. id »  attsirt to* « i y '
wiuroaa a tei’ t Kr*wfci*» r«p3n* May I I  |ons» fer'K te to* 0 1 . ataiate toe 
*^****** ■ ' Irnmtmd natte te •  m«uk t w  « rto  to rria f aeuliil vmmA m 
L^h^aa mmm te a to# rwteroilf '••.aai® te » ***!*##  fefe«s,. 
i t e 2 2 r  ram tef * ® «te. k M m  Pm Ommmt... Ii sate a* «*# kw ®  f*r# ® y  l#»# la toaf 
jmmmm A |® |p « « i.: cweeetsw ti to* tir®  aaMiterw..
Bsite to lt * * ®  toal fWBtote®;; 
Arrficaa • Sotek 
fett«« ra lM  to* aortoira ooasi ;
ffrim tly .
ife ro ®  c w t o f  y fe  T la i lo a » *»  te#i» fer A»*fS'
* •  * «  «
ua 4m »  » ,  t i* L  ««a|4a*»tol 
ts iM ia® *, ® **4  a ®  t fe i-
The Buttermilk Pancdtes 
Ym  Can EAT For Only
He ToM Me It WouM Be Easy*
•'F ar tM  te • • •  fm t  I  ® * *  
•la B f®  10 ®  tfeft.. O * JHte
m  mm ®»at I » » •  *? ^  
I m  tor was te to ®
a ®  l a  as teMir a# pte® ®  fer
•ay rom art niwstel 
- f c r t l  te « ®  ttw as
Chll)lr«tUwl*rl2-%Wc*
t t«tei® iw  to
•  ra to o ®  ra©*.. M# tete » •  h m  aao • tr k H 'i ta Flortea a*
^ % r. S p a l d l a f  p m t lb ®
ra te m . a milk traaqttto*** 
tJjr-e# tim ri latl sumrfm »td
PttoW 7IX2I44A I I  I  I
OAK LODGE Sunday, July
• M f  It  voted ®  te ®  tots. I I*  
alao M te tost ®  to *f ®  i» talk 
a ®  aay aotofef la  tots troUtoai 
Ha aJao tate most te yoa ar#
M ttira ti sate
•fttcfetMta * l a Mia.m»
tefttii.
c iifl.» *r  vTol* to Ftbrwari' 
fesro Miami fer mor# pOl*. Th*
^ •s ic la n
, . . . j t a  towrh ® to  a doctor, H * didaT 
■aB toif OB ParttoBteBt H illU a w l t®  a ®  im a r feaard 
® X t o  M a r®  v fe a  d w tfe f feom O iarU#r a fa to  
S S ta M d  Um-M M •
bv«n Etfnwntm . j|.*douc*w  fin tlb lJ u ih frto * dot-
S M a m r  * fO O i’  ̂ .  Itn *  te *CI»«»I chlldrtn to »eaU 
M r. Ilcu raO  said t»* k ®  bfeife toe p jU lc  fatttey t l  ite te  
D tv ®  CkmmoB* ••o irtty  «ao yjo m P* b *|an  to* May It  sH-
aton®  Mm. It  occmnr® to Wm preii galttry a®  to* speaker« 
l l a«i that It coted ® v * b**» feUjchalr. atk® tlirectiooi to the 
te eaploaiv**.  ̂ ctoseol washroom.
Ito r tM  Cbmrtler q i m U ^  chartier want® hi* leaHav®  
M m  la ® ily  a ®  ®  fte  Itoa L u t uw gua® toW Wm Iw
CHartiar might h# a Owwnoou wouldn’t guarantee this. He saW 
Mcurlty mao. Chartlw amll® a®  aniwar®:
•T told Mm any out can p j 'T l I  lake my chances." 
im toar# I ®  throw a bomb Commons messenger R a n *  
a®  kill ball tha paopla SouUere said he also gava mash 
tk©r© •• room directions to a glassy-eyed
<nJ imtp neratraohs of alman w ® smell® of liquor a®  
Chari kept Ma ha®s In tha pockets
It tV L k U u n  w in  JS w U  » itmcs «»>.
M ay I t  erera ra ®  Into avMence /-©■
w ldnledav U  was till® '. "H  l l  ROItSB i i m  CAR 
J i f iS S S in t  of C *n ® a ." a ®  REGINA (CP) -  No charges 
•aid  tha "•Im ple" reason Char- w ill ®  laid In an accldrot In 
lia r w ant®  to ®  "president I which the offc® er failed to 
was that M  ooa was iovernlng] yield Ihe right of way and left 
the country, I the scene. A ® ut MO damage
"Detoia I  thought te becoming was done to a car Tueteay when 
PraaMcnt. my l lr i l  whto was to It  wm  hit by ■ J i® " *  
•xtarm lnata m  many m e m ® rs |lp o r®  a yl*W  »l8h t i  an Inter 
■• posslbla. " I  also ® ow  that 1 section. The horse was last seen 
this might coat me my Ilf* . .  •’’ leaving Ihe area at a fast clip
REST HOME
Spsrtous lloma R Ofmaada 
fer to* car# te toe 
tawtolBealld
M r. R Mra C. T . PEACOCK 
2124 PmmI m 7 s i.
A P P L IA N C E S
8a#.-.iia.liat...«....«....*>. 
foe a large 
•election te small | 
■ppllancai . . 
an Meal gift.
Irrow. M lM lte *. K*ltl«e.
Taaetera
SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
SNUTTY'S Pancake House
1964 TREE FARMER SN 644)5329
♦  ★  ★
FORKUFTS
I  Hiteet l i t i R — I  4H Oife# TIiiRif TaAiff — 1 IM I im r n  ft lw
*  MISCEUANEOUS EQUIPMENl
m .  I t  G«to# l »  Afili, RaiRaa >ta#te»i J tojlit
Its  IfMfMl I M  fmaMm Ruiltft Itaiwlri !«#% tlfte W f
— fm t W tftm  — W*44m  — SvtuR## — Maiafi — Utei — Naw UtA  
2M ir a t  C m t  H * * l ‘4 * — € m r n %  tel liiaa — Fwlitft. r n m 'W pm m  i t f  
f l t e 0 ™ »  Rrptrtmn —. Cmmtfm Rteteri — tofet, Fiwte 4iitei
I t  H f rnuWawimm — M  SfeA. f /«  — Wtetolcal featci#* — flaite
Clitei — fliilte .Uiitf — Ittot. iPfe-- - Cite# ii<H-
:  MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT *
MrOwmte p—fe* f w*fe 2 t* i  14̂  t /«  tetifiairte ate Mifer «» Aflte 24* 
S S tfJ ii  mum m i tm W rnm  -  CWC » ittf  c/s* m m t -  fm m  
s T l  3 tt Awip. Uto®. Wtetot -  m  A itf. t t m m k t W r n m ^ A r n ^  
w m m ' o w m  -  Giii^iw -  cisii# r n m ^  -
_  T .. ■ # ro  W  -  WCM -  rv . 5«©» - T « t ^ D t » i  «  W
- T S > t S w » - r o . v t w - i © u
.— cite# — Rtefet — SIR — StsAte S«ti —■ I  IW tt *»fto4 Witmi* —
A I yitei ® attetHasMMM Taaift.
^  *Ar ^
Sale Site: HIGHWAY 97
Just North ol Ktlowni
FREE flROCHimrJ ON REQIEST 
WRITE TO , . .
CAPRIElacRkUA
Slwpa Capri 10424t
irs ts is o H tfills g s
BeeUaraal IlMuat









For Outstsnding Valu© Ch©ck Th©s© Listings!
i  Utts Mill m  Old ViinnR. 
O U W m i-th t happy hay lager beer
REOUCEO FOR FAST SALE
the Olenijiore area. Largo living room with fireplace 
and wall-to-wall carpeting, Jcparato dining room, and 
four bedroomt. Rwreatlon room, lundMk and carport. 
NHA mortgage at 6>4% per cent. Wai $20,900, now 
reduced to $18,900. MLS.
JYE:APP|AL
both Inside and outside. This beautiful new home on a 
new Rutland street was designed for comfort and con-
■̂vcnl6ncMSi**iind”*ln*ftddltion̂ iLtIords*8i«lQ,xsiywVs®‘̂ l̂̂ ^̂ri*ŷ^̂sw'ii
mountains. Tho modem kitchen has ample cupboards, 
built-in range, and dining area. Sliding glass doors open 
on to a large sundwk. Living room with fireplace and 
wall to wall carpeting; two bedrooms. Full basement 
with fireplace, has sidewalls plaster® ready for 
finishing. Prlc® at only $16,900. MLS.
Relax In the shade of the beautifully landscaped garden
acres of very fine soil. Close to schools and shop|dng. 
Modern kitchen, large carpeted living room, twp bed­
rooms on the malh floor plus a third In the lull b i^  
mcnt. OH furnace; fruit room; double garage. Priced 
at $16,500. MLS.
196 Rntland Rd.
, -F. ;,-,v ■.
Rntland, B.C.
Sam Peprson 2-7607, 2-6483
\
u m  i f  A i i t Y  R F .A I .T Y  * * 4 .
Box 429
■■.-'A-  ..'Evenlnp   .
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180 ? B. Allan Homing 5-5090
■ m tira u n
1 ^ 1  C a n d i n  S p a c e m n  ' M i a '  
B y  Y e a r  I M  S a y s  E i p e r t
fO ilC iffO  StC3P''»-A *WI# w i
f P^r r  trn tm P m  v M  T te tiiW 'W M n M JI* « m r  p»lia«w'
tpftcc' tieisr© tot fei**-
to t ’« ? *» ¥ ' '* * * .«  t E - . m m i m f f  m m fm
■ ■ ftiii' a  "mmmm. W i  tm m upt P to
WkWm t i W l f t
par%MR4fe» fer 'p m 'u m m '
Dk . C asm  tojS... P im m  te  IS *-'
;C»i8 C:»v«3t8ty'* fe ft i*  E***«nto?
I
Me s*te Gmms* ‘"c»» «>,., •1  
xs*smd»m AsmMt . . ■ srtito| 
toe iO"pe te foitoftt *.e cto te-';
V e  eswte tea*** ♦ m u * \ 
■§fo&mA to» m m 0  wwMwt *5 
;.«*» »  iif*w  i toste flj
- ©>s«tei featesr^ ?»« f»v*nwi«te. I
AkXCtoc ru m  - iiiiftoseto 
Mwftie ff'fttoto toftt vmM  
0% * rtito lie  r© te  ft®  ite ri. 
x ism  nem dm  to toe E u
M-scto;
•-.A • tffi# ftfticMse
t̂ Jkt gHgAxiYwdl mmi 3t-se>.%s}m fOmtiSUltkWwewro-» »r»Tea«w W ©*© "w »p
site towiPftteff ft® «stoi6i#s«i3F 
$4 TJE#
w A  < ft kuBw&Si-gteft""' •* ©-©Wt©*w*
tofti ssft0  tia*$js®3t ’■fftfi'it towff 
csiist to .sAftH to • •  toaair.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Oftnt •9  M M l  m scm n’ McmitoiMiH to ML*..- . 




iScM  A f 'fitol' 
S#1?)Wi£i£SI l ifT C fo r  
f e e  €iQI.*£Ql.E 1 0  
fA l lO * « € e *
i4fy .' 'to’f  
A flE ' .J*lST<S3!’y S
m  a i t v  n  TkiMS
•  A i *
9 *
# l 4 i
•  4 t l « t « |
■ WMIf
♦  K te f
M I I ' I I I
•  —
itoCTtM
« Q f t »
f f f t Q i
# A K
•  D t f i
Tfe. to®to|:
I M t f #
* M J W f f
w  .k 4 to OfetB Ito 4e-
f3iftxsaB is isfi’rifito;® kjf toe tjfm- 
tofti. ctoroaitttSittft tote «tote 
ifere to sidk •  cfti*. us
.to .*to .ciitee ft®  lf'«« iimii. • ' 
;lte»at- B m m  -to*' P em A ik  
:ked  m »  toe A-Q ^mm. ».
; ifti®  ©ito toe P to * a ^  .«i toft 
iv a  ft te'sto ft®, ft Sift®
.; ftoftg mmm «m- 
:, itoto, A to .fttoito to ito? •  
i#4%i4 to to* »•■« ft® ^ fttoftS;,
1 >m4 toft* -om vrnmmm ta *  to#;"
! K'ft .ui wm$m- 0  *m M  Et *
I te -mMM d  m  mm: i**] 
j i ®  * *  to* .*.»**!»« te ft ifft®
1 Crotssie..
1 totert ®  .
' f̂WieSsi s'acto ft aatafttoft i re«i©j  
iftTisaf m vm  m  E m  Wte; 2  
!»w fts ftito  to t A-Q te
ft 'Sffttoe tr«a .«|s»-iMi 
i m>'. ft® toe* rtet ft isftftit.'
] tia¥'«i sliftiiM® te .|» feteoit.ft..
'I ®rifti«r mm cfttoe* to« A-K te 
.  ̂  ̂ , i aM4.M»s*to.. toss eftWfcftWi ft*”
3f*fti«—'S*:® te li--wa* ®
lietfterri' to »«**«»** lft«tei 
■■ito tot f»ite»ws te ©fetote ,,5. ^ ,  s *  !*•«• •  M *  md.
*totoS4# m  Yas ♦* tote«y;j wtm 90m
ft* i i  tmm mi » s«t ftai m j 'fl6* i®y «tetfftroto«?Si
to# A-ft-  ̂ ;i .to# .t^toftte. ©to «  Em... u  toe
"fl# roftto«»fttoftJ ifttefttoSi-'ifit#!** ©Mto. I I  SMftft ft** 
tsfss m* «« €#!•%»*... ©®it sf to* I*
ftit* SliS'ft.ii.Ri' towe to ®.? ft.I kmto. to* fttef® 4* te# '€*91*** 
W'e ik m i*  to*' <©»[ **te  m m  »«*«•, ft
rtm m a  iftT'ii* .&s.’afaf«a S-1., ft®'J *§■*** m  fwte » 'ftM m §  ■«©
.ft it-'., tia m x  te fe»s»t toe; rmd.
iMIl l «  [ t?'**, *« ** tosww ftte *»
'&3ai'e 54#ire is ft£wk ft j to# ti'te* toftft* ii*# * is to®* ̂
^vftatftf* %B fi»w  te i»ifty®A.it''tei|'- .fe©to fa**
fm  toe tete*. «*«!**? ti«-;j©sto uite ftr*
»we*i3? »;lto©.* ottM#' tow<»fi, kmemi K*M «• l«»l
0 iro« ft* ftito fteMTft. ......
YOUR HOROSCOPE
i«M» ito  P©i» ftto
m  010 HOME TOWN
JOV m o  HK.M 
fnctetMiyift AT 
Ifp t io c te te ito ’r  
'p to rrr iro f i t i t  
ONAV A t
Ite w «  IMP P o m
coutetiev. I OOriT WftMftT 
■Wl fTAteT T H *0 *y  AT
0 o o H ’ ’ jm o m ,m p »
THAT,6U0V8 AKWUr- 
VOoU- VtesKW Of* 
T H tC A T !
UtoSfTHOUJWKWeito®
TMMUi noOMS AN& A BATTte
6*30
fOK ftollOtBOir
Be ifttite® wsto *%Tft «a*1l 
0 »  C S m Ia u  *»sas *»» D »*l HT tor t t*  
W f 9 lm m j I «aie*ie«»tjte a®  te»T «e*t*ft 
* bai toJft'i put tef **•
fttftU ftis, f» toef. f t i te w  ft 
i '"»fs®lt - te^UOriK®" .eaafi*.. 
iSirtikf e m * rftutpa fc*c«i tl 
! H ftv tiA f.
! n m  t h i: w iT iiO A r
I I  w m rtm e  tt ym r liftodfty .
; j'o^r tm tfum d  |w»ttw» ewtS* 
[Im t lei'UH us fia»artftl mfttttre 
lOstrtAf toe * * * t  jT te , to t >'«*
i ©til hfttt to W reatrrtftUv# to 
', j-ou.* (jTotHtos. Y«j t*a  »ftk*
; tm  geto*. to© ever, if ywu » *» •  
’ »£« »m»itl>\ lArutttlftrl.f totr- 
to:g tto f tt tl '.»« ©tek* to 
Aug«.tt
ly to n .. ,
gi'tod
mPm-'s m d tm u*-
ftM).', A Vtmms fttpecl. 
ft.ftver**, to©Tt-«r,. pte «w»- 
©fcfti te ft etod wer m rnum  
ftite is Bioet ®ftliis|;'« *'*to t®
epaetst* ft**..
Pl)8  fU K  R lintO AT
!l S!*iiira»y It fm t tortMfty, 
tmt timmtM fute to** f«Rto| )***' 
ma to ©A’H » «  ©Hi .h*** 
mftty ©fintotitoitk-i to ®eft*to#» 
toto to ft toi,B*>t» w if  f t® . to 
>’« *  toflOftfti CteKTtAI... D» ttf
ta mftiie toe R»*t te fu®  to  
flsmKTt ©torh » ta  ffttTfift f t i 
CftBcertftB.1 for to* »*»t II)«m  
RKiitto.|.. torik fee ftftfftttrot 
dtftseet to pro***'*. 
totoftUf. to tftlf !k|*t»mbtr,j«ii| 
ffttly  D fcrm bef. Best Jft®tt»ryuw j j i i ifftity Ufc mber. Best *ft®»«*7,
t  ftoA. toffffl ra<©t jgj,,.,;!, tn^ jsty %M, tf •  cr*ft«
beiweea Srt»tembrr P  k®! ute »«k.«r. »«*d Jus* ta toeti% '9©.ft»«'t Ite.einn EsA© ' . . .  .   of mootoi ta ©tolcli o«tt
•lft®tof •chlevtmest* is ittr  
prtimii®,
A few m ® r Wt M»o
•'breftki'* In ftoftBces durtni the 
ftril two wetki te Aufuit 
— pep up your ipiriu. Wt 
. cftn took forwftrd to ft reel* 
escellriit peri® ftkmg these






































43. leave off. 
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NovcfflWr 15. Nest fw*iuit.
rtodi tor incresstof ftssetat 
Early December, neat Febru- 
•r>. April »Bd June. Avoid 
(peculfttioa of any k i n d  
throughout the year, Wt ®r* 
ticularly during toe first two 
weeks te September, tet no
one tempt you with grsndlouse. j„ rioa *1001 usr ci m
n SfpiemWr O  
15 ft® laiUng through No* Z  
vcmber 15. Do W roniftrvft.^  
live and stay out of all apecu* J  
IftUon this year. however-Wt n j  
eiptciftlly during the first twolVI 
weeks of September. Neat good 
pcrtods OB Um  maottory ftcteti 
Early December, next Feb­
ruary, April a®  June.
Stars do not promise much 
te to« w  te t r m f  d t i f ^  
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propoillKms then, 
for occupational advancement 
a ®  recognlUon: Ut« Septem­
ber, early December, next Janu­
ary, March and May.
Look for some unusually In- 
tamtteg aoctftl acUvlUea thia 
year! also, opportunities to 
’make Influential contacts—es- 
, peclftlly tielween now and Sep- 
ffte
vember 15 a®  January 1. The 
latter two peri®*. Incidental­
ly, will be most proplUous for 
romance: also, next April, May 
and June, for the travel- 
mind®, it would be wise to 
settle for short trips for the 
balance of 1M6, Wt auspicious 
month for longer Journeys will 
include January, May and June. 
1967
A child bom on this day could 
succeed os an eminent surgeon 
or, along creative lines, as a 
highly emotional actor or writer 
on sensatlonol subject.'.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Fine planctory Influences now 
govern those cngoRed in Ulor- 
nry ptirsfiita, nil those In pro­
motional and advcrllslng fields.
vuHteA AfllAklV
!t& S E
kiem m wM m m m
fiL.iT ASSltfE 
I  *3N$fe' t  
e m k9 !§ M m :d
W E S ^ u S M t U ttP t  RiOwB#
e f j i i f m i lm m ’m m tm m i.f  c
y s i  iw iitf
m m m t m n m
CftCRiR.
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awafcaaa, wsw
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    htfhly
auspicious months for ‘‘taking 
off" In 1967 Include January,
May a®  June. Your social life 
will be very much In tha a®t- 
light during ihe next year, with 
notably good period* for stimu­
lating activities and opixtrtunl- 
ties for making new friends In­
dicated between now and Sep-, 
tcmber 15. and between No-jJ*J 
vember 15 and January !• ! 2  
Romance, with glamorous o v e r -^  
tones, is also a happy ®*slbll- Q  
Ity during those-same months, U g  
as well as next May and J u n e .^  
All in all, a go® year!
A child Wrn on this day w llH ^  
be thrifty, practical and ex- I I I  
trcmely sentimental; m tie t l x  
however, learn lo curb strong o  
tendencies toward Jealousy. I —
-O flft* -
A w i|l
RaUablft courtesy cars avaB- 
ablft at ®  charae to you. 
EtttcH A«la-B®y Rftpatffft 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Debhu* Uoaetf Motor* Bldg.
DOVER SAlIS M










nil rutktril Cr»». MM74I
lYFTOQUOTE
A X T D L B A A X  R \
ia E O N  O F R  L D O  W
One lellec almply ata®a for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the thrW L’a, X for thft ttvo O's, etc. BIhglo IctUri, apoa* 
troitotee, th* length ftrttl formation of tho worda are all hinta. 
Jtech day toe codft IfttUfa are different.
A Cryptogram Quotatl®
lY O  O T W R D Q  F hCKO R I T  E W R T F ^
O D Y M L O  Y W  N M H T . ^ O I E F D T C  R Y O H T
Vratcrday** Cryptoquotei MAWB YOlTt N A TIO ^  
RCHBNCR CLEAN, AND YOUR NATIONAL KVEfl WTLI* 
KOONW»qiJiABr©IHmKIW
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
W ITTY nuthorcaa Emily Kimbrough was In the midst te an address to a hoUy-loity, whlte-glov® ladles’ club 
audience, when a hissing noise develop® in the ® w phoiM  
she was using. When It 
persist®, the distraught 
Choiriady of the proce®- 
Jngs waddi® hartily on- 
•tage, push® Misa Kim- 
away from th« 
mike, and announo®,
•We’rfl very wrry aboiit 
this, <>glrli,».btt(.. 




cedendar, toe year wft rtew 
to aa 1966 A.D, ia6727. A ®  
to toe Chinese, who first
adopt® a calendar in 255T „
B.C., it in 4328. These two fttatiiUcs lead humorUt Allan Rhsriw  
to a rather oalonlshlng eoncluftionj obviously, hft dftdUMA «»  
2404 yeora tha Jftwish peopja had to wato thitr own laundry.
DONE BY DK-RiaNl _   ̂ ,
In a loan office wlndowi •Asit ua about w r jptaiw foe ownlni
your hom*,"
paildng tickets." __
In ®  otManftide bar and grtUi/Tllte wm, ffy  .
On a Penfliylvanla farm |tt¥i “Look, Da®yl IteppM M
. I . 1 ■
4 ,^4  ' ft ^ © I. Nkft^ 4 * 1  f  't. —ft* '4 ft pftvw *SMMiw4'*a©vi wvf'.Mplf'  ■ 'A ',** .P #a t ©*©,*©*1 ft* , -ft
VOO'RITHR (3U l9T -\





1/a rb w b .c o in o  
ALL OUT FOR -  
OUlOeO AMSBlUEft? 
OUR teATB RH5Tfi , 
ON VOUR OeClSION/
TH6QUB5TIONI 
tdTHC MANNtlDW t ARC AflSCMBLCD HCRB 
today, <3CNTLC/V1EN,Ta BOMBER OftSQUrm  \^ 0 R  ISN'Tdecide a  QUF.6TI0N OF 
VITAL IMPOKTANCEl
PLASTIC
T I  d o n t k n o w V w iN a E Y s  c u re ' I








MAKB A OAT«- 
BATINa TOR 
each one
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PajttI
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HOBSON ROAD ESTATE PROPERTY
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ciiwiwt tt# m rm *, mm-.
mum m t t *  crnmm. oxm m of, 
im Qbaaaiaa Ife w *  S»n:a?'ittii Mttiit p« m  w W * '04
s a r s .  r
Umm. Sate. »tr-«
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Manorial Park
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13. lost ate Note
17. Rooms tor Rant
ifBY liOT fjsr wim ^  ^
m* mM mm* M iS  f««#rttes »  l »  u d  tm  
A m  m s A im  fci« a  A *  k U m i
:tf;
_  ' . ’ iftrt vm m s  «  Ifogagom wls » » w
aad̂I ld lT IO Ii- t iM X  -  ter 
Mr*. Edward teertwa ®t
B,C:. ©ttS »  *s«9«^'*||
HiSJEl S îWNlil. FSPfEY t»r 
m m rn  I t t  l»« weate, m t  
■mm  •««» ite iti*ra w  
a®  «it?w. im iaw * «r
ImarS « « « » .  m 1
w aiW  te Pajlii Sa» ,'|7lfT foffaw  M,
'   fi£iew!«
15# Itam ts RtfrtiiiS 5 i«te»te»waA to
EALA,MAIKA lA E! a»v« »
twt»'«* 'm ^urny m u m  bmxlute w m rn fm  m *  
te ttW ' GAmeu. I f  «w s '©ftf .ceBcrvto m4 ev«'f»T fete*! 
ia m  I l f  yxmt ttw-t tof*s- flcwtt »«tt a®.
m 'm m * tfkkm . A i itei V«»
garter is# AmMu at 'ESm-. mS-.
m m m -Y 'O M am  ins ipe  •«# •  i*w
rote** ttia t  f * * r  ^  tew# r*»My (fe d  m«4
toi^m tevte# f«ie#s, S LadfWiu ŝ -ajte 'liitey roem. . g S l ^  «  w: rm p r.«  rnMm ^ ©tte
n m  4mm. See m k -me- mu- m  -fkemmct 'Bm P»r«»  
te 'H W  m *. m  IHttit 4*n... U lS .
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(34tte) 1 «  fltewute Aw..-Cteraer Rtete® ‘S « e i  
HKJIITGAGE M « « iY  AVAlUim,E »A1X AREAS*
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
|S t A iy t R » « M I  
Kciei«a#‘» OWttat Rate Ettaia Mtt Iw w im #  i t t »  
3AI fa»»a«*»ra AWE, PtAt, IC tfl
Efessicai 
U m m  Betetea A tm . Dante Yarva*. M «




A* m u a I  k0kmm 8s*f*to»- as J« S®" Ywy km  
te ii»*tt«ros: teas* to l«ptel„. tet* «te s few »*. *1  to«  
M m m ' * m  tavtey a vary teeasate fw t te
la ©Itett to iw- 
r« te  m d  sMtee t«*a. kum . m *m .- toatetes!. Pw«* 
|i5J5«li..lft. TttrsM.-.
WUmE TO ViEW 










APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIW.ISTS iN LAND DEVEOPAtfNT
m  M. m m  c»mE Ekkmm, bc«8"A4|II „  «  ^  r.
K- WakirBa. D, E- )*W4. », Ctetel.-
Mtte ' twMMto C a r p a r iyirrottbro-a*- 'wBttpttttMlPWmro
teWiroipwi li^i' I
ttffpt a* to «!««•■
F'wl i  totto*MLlto bgys^iiit JMMBML
Secluded loution
Sitoaltei to €tt- 
acffes as 
tetf tterry'" » •« *.
3 irotowtn tern
'(|Kffti$ .wxfsa tote 
ito* On
* i  «ff tel




Steto: 3 tetoweaa Umdy im m  
nl’.» Am. 0m Uid. m  Sawtor 
■toe S.EAL e ta * to- WiS- 
.ffiffte Btey 'WmM per toMttte 
r i i  ffas* w iJ ii-  ®Mt. 
PteHr Mrs.. e m u  'IW ife li 
at Z^Mto Hmr# Ftoma.
$8,500
5 SSiî lBfe'
*to *a*a  .'* to to
a toi te jn.imsuHf: a®  
A i» 4.. W 7  mm. m wmmmrnf: 
a -$md tey I t o i  Ctei JUri,. 
iiSa'¥H» Wto'teate
Hoover
K«>MS I!« I»R1 
Res**©* mm te
«ite to«e, AsJEsfif fteW^L 
(h j l t i  B.0*t-Mi.e.. 8*7. . . .  iE l iS « t t i  W P U P i ________________________________________
£LiS!?^2Slo1:'^Stor£ ^isLKEPiMi mom m
^  w S ia . tf ̂ Cawat**. Tteotetoaa ffMTOEtfiriitoil Steto. «». el Mr.Mra. EdffiUMi Ste» te IM m m . 
Tlm atotdtof «tU tab* tear* ee 
S ^ « te # r X t f  i ,  i m  at s:«  
to St TImtto'o CJtoitet 
toad. B.C m
8. Coming Evonts
ftm t  BEDROOM ITOERK' touiw âif tototosite#; 
rte«ftoto«o m pM id.. E m  tm  
ptr -  -  ■
iMl
OROtixD n o o R  w v m ttm m
rro t^ fmwA n \ wim JSJll
ttototo O m m  ^
Wiima Btedty at 1» '  — ........    - .
})«! Sn| BERNARD l-OOGE — ROOMS
PRE4I0LIDAY 0U> TIME  
DftBc*. East Kabwaa Hall, tou 
Ttotnday. Jwmi 56- 
inroti aad luarh av'mUabl# 
Adults only. Muiic by Pttm • 
4 Plec* C^btotra. Daactof i  
*tU A_________  771
8PCA GARDEN TEA.~WEiDC 
BtKlay. July 4, 3:00 p.m.. ^  
Aiodrffw's Church hall frwiod*. 
Okanagan Miofkm. Toacup 
reading, ilallt. acuUoo 4:00 
p.m. Admliiion 50c. 282
AVAttABLE WOW — « 
rtwRi d i ^ *  e# Kayim
Ttkfteto* » « l i  tor fttrtbrr!E!±------------
tt n jR N m iE B
IH
TTifToL W' inn. * l»  b«w.i*k**|4Bf. fU  
Bernard Ave. Ttletette* t« -
VKQ BEDROOM HOUSE, 
heart te Rtillaisd. «  Atber Rd. 
Immedat* poaatitooo. ITICO pet 
month. Tekptoone 7CNHM. aO
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
2«08 Rkhler St Ck#* to ichonli 
a® ihopptng. Teltpbone 765- 
Mli. 77i
 _______  B E D .s rn iH o
f« » i tor lady, kitobeo racOltief. 
AmAy U n . Cl are. 512 ^ k la a d ,  
TO-2411. tt
bacua at the Kelowna Yacht U^jq sa
b ed h o o «  H o u s E T S i
• ®  out-of-town gufiti only rent 880 per month. In Rutland.
21l|Telepboo« 7154088. ,_____ m
9. Restaurantt K J K  IS f!^  S ilk'S
ANDRIANNE8  RESTAURMTTI'*'*'’''
TORHiSHKD UGHT HOUSE- 
k.eepini w m , aultable for 
«t>rktng gentkman. Telepboo* 
7C-3887.     it
ijR G E~TiR iG irr room  in
new duplex, luU working gtrla 
or atudcntj. 1085 Martin Ave.
280
18. Room and Board
OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, July 1
t^iea 2 pm. - 5 pm j I  pm. • f  pm.
SAT. SAME m  ABOVE
DPEW I  p m. • •  p m- WEEKDAYS or by Appointment
1415 FLEMISH AVE.
The Alpine Styled Home
FEATURES
KITCHEN—Built-In atove. Mapk finUb® cabbcti, Laxy 
Suaan, pantry.
DIKING ROOM — Bulit-b China cabinet, patb type door 
to balcony.
LIVING ROOM — Wabul wall, bookcase. flrei>lace.
r a ster  BEDROOM — Wall to wall broadloom, Vi bath 
done b  antbue white.
MAIN BATHROOM -  Full abe mirror. 2 lights.




PROUD TO OWN! -  $11,900
Must h* add iMs *««k'*
hctfiooms. I t  ft. bvbg i»m . knfhro m-iP <toi^ m f -
Two large bedrooms a®  uuWy ,
patto, to rela* or tool#! Easy lerms if iwite*®
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LT0.-762-3414
c  E. METCALFE
F)MMw1t»4U4
W, C. Rulhertoed 71S48TI 
R D IU »p  WS40W
LTBk
t f li aw tttett A te . l aHi i t t i  
flHMa1» « a i
Miss Ptete McLanM -
BUILDING LOTS-
g*v«ffai itJMI at- A-: 'Cttaiil -
, uinm m t. 48 A. M f. t# 
feiftwi# Av«to# to tt#  tttj' 
m k .
1 V'aea,' Ite. «a tUfetof ©ito* 
«*»»„. to 'to* mw  •«* tU M . 
MLA
Lalsetewiff itea. liaitti aad 
Kteto «* M J II  Hid ap.
ROYAL TRUST
W. G- Hatoett  4 « l l
C, A Wtmm  
E. T. Mtofiaci 
J. A. MfPlitrw# --,
IT3 Berwwd Avtew#
0. J, Caocbar 78344(0
P. NaufaM TIWSM 'UNI-LOG*
a c c o m m o d a tio n  a v a i l *
ib k  for fUkrly or scml-tnvalid, 
at Rest Haven. Telet^iibe 782* 
3710, Mrs. Dorothy Dorlase, RN.
282
cuiwmvr 18 te»te #̂ y»toa**,i m -------
•  short walk from tha 1«*- CARMAN tJANOR. l»4« Pan*
SI now onen. new deluxe
10. Prof. Services
doiy t  p m.  l  
I a®  2 bedroom tuliea avalP 
able. AU Itteit featurea. for to*
.......................  ...............ipecUon contact Roy Jeffrey
fOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT Suita No. I l l ,  or phone 7834817 
a®  Commercial Photography,! or 782-0024. tt
developl®. prtottog a®  to*
ROOMAfTOBCMRDrLOCAFEO 
close to town and teipilal 
Apply 419 Royal Ave., tele­
phone 762-4530.____________ If
g oo d  b o a r d  a n d  r o o m ,
Shorw Capri area. Weekly or 
monthly ratee. Telephone 782- 
4632. 2M
TWO b ed r o o m  SUITE FUR 
nish®, leco® floor lulte with 
private cntranca a®  swim* 
mlng pool prlvllegei. For July 
and August. Telephone 762-282̂
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St . Chmer 
Pa®o«y i ®  West Ave.
R iic In A « « p A r< o n a ll7*AROE 2 bedroom  s u ite  
• m iSIIlttSS r t t i awnt t l j  hj ,|ygjj color® ap­
pliances, close to down town 
and lake. Inlander Apartments 




Flower Planters, Flreplacea, 
a®  Block Retaining WaUs 
Free Bstlmatea
Tel. 762*7782
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
with swimming pool, color® 
appliances and fixtures, light 
and heat Includ®. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence, 
or telephone 7624134. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
workbg gentleman, abstainer 
Avallabe July I. P®ne 762* 
6023. 279
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
AmbrosI R®d. Telephone 762- 
8560, new homo.  tf
19. Accom. Wanted
B E G I N N I N G  APPROXI 
bntcly July 27, teacher desires 
2 iK-droom furnished apartment 
or house in central location. 
Please reply Box A-13, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 280
RE SMART«« Buy that Motel now , , ,  lake advanbgc of 
b e ^ m e r  trad l^K E S H O R E  MOTEL on IH  acres 
at grass a®  shade trees, sandy ^iach, 4 n ^  2 J^drrom 
units, 25 tenting spaces, room to expo®. Go® 2 tedw m  
“ fem'i''l®'"teW®*’*I!*®?‘’'A“ km dw  epte*'"Juat- raduc®--to.- 
149,500 with terms. MLS.
OR an I I  UNIT MOTEL In the Umlts ol Tr«H* 
bg a grttts revenue of over 113,000 in *65, In the heart of 
S *  U iT te rr lto ry  on I  acre of land, expansion room. 
At 838,000 It Is the year’s bargain, MLS.
8 SUITE BLOCK -  A real fine 
tunity. 8 two*room private suites plus 2 B.R. basement 
iuite for owner. Nice residential locale, ^o® cli^clc, 
no vacancies. R®uc® by out of town owner to $35,000.00.
RIDING STABLE-PONY RANCH -  Tho outdoor life for 
you, 10 acres of excellent land, creek running through. 
A go® 3 b®room home. 12 head, registered ®ny staUlon. 
A go® business and a go® life. $35,000 full price. MLS,
li MPI©|flWaltP iv##~to*a*w« ••
Flectric Wirina Service t h r e e  room  s u ite  wmT
l®uatrial and Residential
Geo. N. Mugford
R.R. No. a, Kelowna 
t e l .  7654429
hot water heater. Private en 
trance. Available July 15. 
Adults only, non drinkers, no 
pets, close In, 981 Leon Ave.
283
,T0 SUBLET FURNISHED I
PN4TTAN PRODUCT^-. A Sf^K  DUhc*™and'’ llnei!* im
toe magic Sculptress j îud-d gwimmlng pool. Tele-
itehion Figure Control. Nutrl* " % « ^ e  rm
FOR JULY I  -  IIOUSEKEEP* 
ing room or teard and room for 
workbg girl, near Dally Cour­
ier. Write Box 2241, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, '__________tt
21. Property for Sale
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.
Eves. George Phillipson 2-71174
762-2639
Fashl®
Kurpoae cleaning fluid a®  iu®ry powder, toe answer to water dilution. Atendavlto, the 
I  famous fo® supplement. Tele- 
Bw«*w^jyi|w*^iyiiigwjan«eni"Bt'»7w
Itoone 7624134 or 762-4548. 279
'O T ^ " 'lK m iH 8HE0 * ' A ! * ^  
ment, close to shops ond sandy 
beach, sleep* 4. Available im* 
m®iately. $50 per week. Tele- 
T h ® r7 m 63 8 r*« --**^ ^
piANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
tag,' alao organa a ®  playOT 
IdanM, P iteM ttonaPs^ wl^ 
iwasonable rateA 7624529, tt
p r o fe s s io n a l  A L T B R f e
K? m ,'55S''7^L %
Burnett 8L________  ^
;\
DRAiPiS BXPEHTLV MADE 
■ffffw iHg. I Bailiiiiiitdki' iwtttt to 
meaaura. Free #atMnatoe. Oorts 
O l W l .  2
BY OWNER, 3 BEDROOM 
home in Glenmore, 1,100 sq. 
ft,, attached carport, full base­
ment, rumpus room, hard wo® 
floors throughout, fireplace, 
color® bathroom ft%lpros, ma- 
hoiany*cupl»irdi, 
landseoiMxl, l)enutlful view. 
Tolephono 762-7818 after 6 p.m.
280
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
imm®iate occupancy. Rofrlg- 
eratort range, channel 4 TV, 
Riviera VlUa, Telephone 76  ̂
5197. tt
NEAR CITY PARK, SEMI 
furnish® seU*contain® 3 room 




MOUNTAIN COTTAGE ON LAKE 
Good Fishing and Hunting
$2200 price Includes tent, motor, 110 volt power plant, 
TV aerial, one hour drive from Kelowna.
NO TRIFLERS PLEASE, \
REAL ESTATE
a r e a . Uvely 5 b®room 
teme ®th full basement, 
garage a®  workshop. Close 
to vocational school. Ideal 
family home or boatetog 
home for st®ents. Suitable 
for suMlvislon. Go® quiet 
area. 4 acres cultlvnt® a®
3 acres In orcha®. Full price 
129.800.00 with terms. MLS.
ALMOST NEW 3 BEDROOM 
HOME IN SOUTH END -  
Close to school a®  shops, 
bus and beach. Full base­
ment, nice livbg room with 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace.
2 large b®r®ms and extra 
one In basement. Compact 
m®crn kitchen with dining 
area. Electric range bciud- 
® t 8#vw«l Irul44rea»# large 
lot. Full price only $1«.0W “  
with go® termi. EXCLU 
SIVE.
OK. MISSION: L78 acres 
with terrific view. Lovely 5 
bedroom homo. Living room 
with fireplace and c®ar 
feature wall. Dining room, 
m®crn compact kitchen, 
car®rt, two patios. Rumpus 
room with flreploce, ful 
basement. Automatic ol 
furnace, four pee. vanity 
bathroom. A lovely spot to 
live. Corral and shed for two 
horses, Quiet area, Full price 




270 BERNARD AVE, 
PHONE 762-2739 
KELOWNA, B.C,
Bob Vickers ........ 76845
Bill PoeUer _______ 3431
Russ Winfield . . . . . . .  24620
Norm Yaeger 2-70
Doon Winfield . . . . . .
R£yENUG«SPEClAL.n»Apirt! 
ment block of eight 2 room prt 
vato suites grossing 1100 month 
ly, n real solid building locat 
®  In nice residential southside 
area. A real bargain at the 
reduced price ol $̂ 5,000, Inter 
ior Agencies Ltd., 226 Bernard 
Ave., 762-2630 anytime.
.1X0 interior _ finish,
iving and dlnirfg
lEAW lfTJLNEw'l BEDROOM NEW 3 BEDROOM IIOME IN 
• *' ' • I/iml»nrdy sulxllvlslon, features
hnfdwfFrt-*'floorsr-*‘flroplaoe,* 
r<H)my kitchen with eating area, 
full bnscment with largo rec- 
rcnlion room,and second fire­
place. Apply i468 As|Kin Court, 
or phono 762-8465. F*8*tf
Iiraclous ...... „
rooms, wall to wall car®!, 
garage and patio, full basement, 
only, $500 winter works 
bonus. Telephone 762-8438 or 1338 
Ethel Bt. 296
lARAHTMSMTiwCOMBACa





AvallabI* Sept. 1, Quiet district, 
suitable lor teachers. Reason* 
able. T e le i^ e  7W4340. 276
d e lu x e  1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites. Victoria Mawt. Telfe* 
glMM: I IM M .  . ■
BEAUTIFUL 1 YEAR OLD 
bedroom home on Hobson Cres 
Leaving town. Price $21,000 
«IUtei(IM#tel9m#wJ9te
764-4934.
SEL-112 ACRES IN EAST dwhn, fhilt' crop,. pasWres, quiet m®ern home In the 
w-i country, Tclopteno ‘76241^




VIA Approv®. One scr* 
right ta the City limiU. Nice 
park Uke property ®th a 
view. Ptae trees a®  several 
fruit tree*. gra®t. etc.. a®  
a go® ga®eo. A very nice 
home: llvtag room with wall 
to wall carpet: nice bright 
kitchen a®  dining area: 4 
® . bath: 2 b®rooms with 
wall to wall carpet; 2 b®- 
rooms up nc® some ftalsh- 
ng: full basement; rough®
In plumbing. Go® garage. 
Let us show you tols one. 
Full price with terms 
$20,000.00. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-3516. MLS.
Country Property
$1500 down — a go® invest­
ment on these terms. Ap- 
pKHtffttately# 
from pav® road. Some cle 
® ; balance in light bush. 
Cabin on the pro®rty. Full 
price for quick sale only 
$4950.00. Phone George Sll 
vciter 2-3516. MLS.




551 Berna® Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7624544
GEORGE TRIMBLE 2-0687; 
Lloyd Bloomfield 3-3157; 
Ernie Zcron 2-5232; Bill Ju- 
rome 5-5677; Hmih Tnit 
2-8169: Art Day 4-4170. A. 
Solloum 2-2673; II. Denney 
2-4421. Hnrvcy Pomrcnkc 
2-0742.
SolM Cattar FraCttI 
aOMXS. C017AGEI. M j m j
t6441MTK r. I  tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME CHI 
corner tot. larg* living raott. 
kiichcn a®  dinette corobtaed, 
full basement ®th 1 room 
ftalsh®. $16400 €ff terms. TTet#- 
phone 7624189. 2*0
_ BEDROOM HOUSE. U IIU  
Ity room, wall to waB carpet, 
dining and living room, IH  
baths. Phtme 7EI-208. 279
22. Property Wanted
$1,300.00 FOR DOWN PAY* 
ment on a 3 or more b®roem 
house. Preferably the outskirts 
of town. Reply Box A-2I, Kel­
owna Dally Courier, 281
24/ Pfoperty for Rent
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW
building on Ellis Street. Im* 
m ® tit r  o®u®«cy/
762-0924. tf
CHOICE OFFICE 8 P A C 1  
available to S & S building. Tele* 
phone 762-2048.  tf
26. Mortgages, loins
1.8 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97 
and Lelthcad Road. Asking 
price $23,000, 0|>en to all roa 
Nonable offers. Tolcnhono 763 












Write fuU deUlls In 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
278
TWO BEDROOM HOME, baso- 
_ _ _ _ _ _  mcnt, 220 wiring, gas heat,
HOUSES FOR 8ALE1 BUILT ,  J'JJJ A ^ y  gigby Braemar (tonstruption ̂  Ltd. $12,^^
See also our many plans lor a Stockwell, tolephono 762*4014. 
'h®i6‘"'‘bf'''"76ur'"“choosln|:‘=“We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses Phone 762-0520,
tt
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON 
Owner has other interests and 
must sell, Thil Is a going con­
cern, Go® not Income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
aslble terms. Tele* 
|)W/asTr"7BZtefll*W8WBWl'***"*
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ELEC 
trie a®  gai heating. Coper 
Roanoke a®  Klngsway. Tele* 
phone 7624(KII for Infornatlon.
SmO
LARGE CORNER LOT WITH 
130 ft. frontage on Bernard 
Ave., 120 ft. deep. Phone 762- 
7023, tt
16 ACRES OF UN O , WEST- 
•tenlNtettttiletfwiaiOkwpeMtoiei 
Telephone 7(H-4740 or 762-7528. 
___________  278
THREE BEDROC^' IIOUSE. 
now, no baaoment. Talophwo 
762*7272. 'l’b-F4M79
    ..
couple. Large cnrixjrt and work 
Hhop, propane licnting, Dill 
Smith, 1st North, Wcstbank, 
Box 62, 279
TWO .BEDROOM HOUSE, go® 
condition, 220 wiring, gas hcni, 
part baNemcnt. Full iirlco $7,- 
'il00,00#»»Telephone»762*il835n*»«»w
283
TWO LOTS FOR SALE, 77’xI20‘ 
Glenmore Road, city water. 
Telephone 7624218 for further 
patticulars. 278
TWO YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, basement. 2 fireplaces. 
•Iiift-Ia®ieapid*tolr*«iwllen  
view. Telephone 762-ttfI, tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages a®  Agree- 
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnspn 
Mof Igige .Agi®y.. Ni», ,U f 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762^13
tf
DUPLEX FOR BALE, 3 BED- 
rooms downstairs, suite ui>- 
stairs, c..ccllcnt location. Low 
Price, 942 Lawson Avo, 283
IDT FOR BALE BEHIND LB- 
Drun Trucking Co, Easily made 
commercial,, $2500i Phono 762- 
7288. 281
10 ACRES LEVEL U N D  IN 
RutlaiMl#iwliitfi<d.l*ft$«*te
HOME. SOUTH SIDE, located 
dose, to lake, fireplace, patlo 
carpotfl For further particular 
76»46U. tf
279
suMlvislon, Telephone 76 
except Sundays.
lO CblNG  LOTS, 1 BIOCK 
from city limits, touth itde
2 5 , .B u s .J Q p |K H lu n it ie i_ |
17.45 ACRES GOOD SOUND 
InvcMtment, 3 miles from city 
limits, 900 ft, frontage over* 
looking lake and Kelowna 
future lulxlivision ixitential. 
Pino coverage, pav® road to 
proiHJi ty, water and ®wor.„Full 
price $17,800, low ®wn pay­
ment, To view phono 7624179.
GENERAL STORE FOll SALi,
■ ‘  ------------------------------------------   JKafe.
282
SMALL BUSINESS OFPOR 
tunlly, experl®ee in rout*.'
Phone 7624400 evenings. 282 sales reqviirod. PlMiie 7824971.
I 3S. W ie M , H m k 42. M m  f tr  S4b
faoPEROiaciai'' k w ip m » '
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Yrnmkam W 4M S__ tt|
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44.  T ie d s tb r a k n 4 9 .U |riitT tiito
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4 Aoor ftteftf ro ©fetae. 1
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V'̂ ŵdi StiCMS 'i
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3E  Wanted to Buy
ri;11 .Y Ql’A lirfK !) SfsCREi''
i» rf *jT3'3A-i®l i'tey ■€ ftfteA*;
l'*i.tsi«(s. fo fei®*
m . "*^A  tete grfolfoi' 
ta Bteft A-21, K.efo**i
P#/y CtewfW- tt
tP»fS"'CA«., I «  IWNm  
ifeUi isiftifffmtfo', t©«fort *»©►• 
'im m , f.0 A  wafot. «..$«, Trl© 
'̂ SteS  ̂ ftft.fr S:»
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4B. Auctieo Sabs
KaowifA Aucrictf
KOVAL A m X  ANO VAN 
cforrtf* t«r 0 I0. Pirk rm r 
©•», lie ptaf to. Demtrd 
Wtitfctaftk _
m , m . m . m , iw. »a
CHCRKIES FOR SALE IN 
IteUywoai DtiWftt. Tttepfofeft 
tiS4390 tm fuitfor |tartk«lftr».
JTI
NEW POTATOES NOW AVaTl- 
ib fo i t  tfo  firm  H fiw  Koart*. 
CftUiftr Rfote. Tlltfebooft 7*S 
1311. tt
CHERRIES FOR SALE AT 
Cftt* Lorn* Frutt Sltod. Phwta 
7S8-3333. 281
CHERRIES NOW AVAILABLE 
— Tefepltone 76348TI for furth- 
*r  feftr'ituUr*. 286
w a n t e d  t o  BOV
ANTIQUES
or u n  W.VD.
rwrteUMr*, .i^Mtaftr*. c w t r .  
br*W'«rft.r*. ted fww, relte*., 
Umpt. etc,
Derriksan Antiques
H « t f l .  Boi m . Writfotte. 
Pfem* 7SI-2i:i or 7«24I08.
T. Th, S If
tftH" RAMBUat •  SfATfONi 
*11 rtei'ftf 
1 1 ^  wfot. Tefeffotata
Wo r k in g ''̂ 'i w l E K l S o i  
I,:#' 3 ffeifclfwa ft! «y  lfo3 lt.E H ^ «  foONTEBiyf, t
‘Telttfoita Cfom Wfttlft'fft 












ilrta Vefoft Oftvte^S 
TCMn i. BM
W flO lA B Viif  IN’ 'own" foSr,
; 11®  Amfo«'?i wd.. m  Hltetwftf 
ST. H f ’f'*'!'/ Itoifo' 
Tfletetaftft TCJittI-  2**
i l l  AMI NO m  PER SQUARE 
f«;>! ft® «t*- Alio rerttedetof, 
cu,»»m built fewtci. T e k te *^  
fttter 4. Tte4<n. MB
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
W* p*y more! Kdownft Secorsd 
llftisd Mftrkct. 3013 P«®o$y. 
oppottle Tftitee-Freere, Tele­
phone 782-2338. tt
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
W ill do hftuUni «r otfor chortft 
7B-782TTelepbooft ftajrfemft.
tf
WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
complete for fOc per iq. ft. 
Telephone 764-4Si« ftfUr 1:00 
p.m.  282





















DON’T NEGLECT YOUR TYP- 
tng. Rent •  typewriter from 
Tempo", ^secial fome ritea. 
Phone 782-3200 .(By trt# Perft- 
mount Theilre, 278
12* ALUMINUM BOAT AND 
amell motor. Telephone 782- 
8742. 2«
34. Help Wanted Male
REIOe CORNER -  785-5184 
T. Th. 8 tt
GENERAL ELECTRIC FLOOR 
polliher with rubber handle 
end btiffora. Electric Singer 
ftcwlng mftchlne with uttach 
menta, electric toaster, also 
upholatcr® chalrCi r® . Tele 
phone 782-0471. 2«1
USED TV’S FOR YOUR COT- 
tagc or rumpus ixKun. Recon­
dition® and guarunlecd. Come 
In and make us an offer. South-
fate Radio Electronics, 2680 ’andosy. Telc[»hone 762-0524.279
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 783-




f r u it  EXCHANGE 
will be pleased to receive ap­
plications in person nr in 
writing for the position of 
packing house mnnnger. 
Salary commensurate with ex­
perience and ability. Applica­
tion should be made to —
A. E. Towson, Secretory, 







49, lagab 8 Tanden
tite BUICK WFDCAT, po«©» 
itftafiW. txftke* a® ©imfowi. 
ia go® oiedilioo. Tefophone 
7«3-««» after 3:00. 3«
l«7  METEOR. LF^VING THE 
country, must eetl. Aulomftllc, 
rfok), •xcfUent ctsndltioa. Tele­
phone 784-4836. 282
1984 VAU.KHALL VIVA, IN 
very good condition, equipped 
with radio, winter tires and 
seat belt*. Phone 762-7941. 282
1964 BEAUnrUL RED RAM- 
bier, standa®. extra accessor­
ies. low mileage, 12300. Tele- 
plxme 762-8009. _________ MI
STANDING AT STUD -  HunUr 
ftpprov® register® morgan 
ktallion. Register® Mi morgaij 
t̂fltet fer twd*. Afeo foptr®  
quarterhorse mares, ^ t a c l  
Dr. Farnsworth 542Q536, RR No. 
Lumby Ril. tf
1956 AUSTIN A-90 -  NEW 
motor, excellent condition. 6 
good tires. $435. PhiMie 762-8275.
280
1958 FORD 4 DOOR, SIX 
standi®, radte. whltt wiH*. 
make an offer. Telephone 762- 
7501. 279
TOMBY KENNELS -  Boftrtlng 
for cats and dogs, ^ x lle  
grooming. Pet suppUea. Phone 
784-4101. Kelowna. «
SEVEN YEAR OLD PINTO 
gelding, saddle and bridle
1150, Telephone 768-5333 for 
further particulars, 281
SADDLE HORSE, MARE. Also 
yearling registered M Mablan 
colt. Telephone 546-8493 for 
further information.______ 287
SHETLAND PONY. 8TALU0N. 
27gt partly trained. Phone 782-4180.
IN THE SUPRIMS Cf3U«T 
o r  BRITISH COLUIIBIA 
m  PROBATE 
NQfTtCE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ANNIE KANTE. De««*i®
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
bavtai cUtms agalost the Es­
tate te Anal* Kaatt, deeeafted, 
late te R R. No. 5. Kelowna. 
H C , ar* forefo requlr® lo 
ic®  them to the imdersign® 
Admlnlitritors, at 101 • 2f7 
Dema® Avenue. Keferwne, B.C.. 
on or before the IMh day of 
August. A.D. 1966, after which 
date the Administrators «dll 
disburse the said EsUte money 
to tjarties entltl® thereto, hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 




WILKINSON AND PHELPS, 
Solicitors.
1«H FORD C W ITO M U N ^d  
door, radio, a go® deal for 
cash. Telephone 762-7442, ask 
for Bin. ’ 279
CASH FOR MERCEDES-BENZ 
In good condition. Write full par­
ticulars first letter to Box A-18. 
Kelowna Daily Courier, D9
1963 MERCURY PICK-UP -  
42,000 miles, go® all round 
shape. Apply at 570 Bay Ave.
278
Automotive Mechanic j 42. Autos for Sale
GUESTS WILL SAY ’’BEAU 
tttul’’, when rugs and ehesier 
lields are shampooed by Mne’i 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaners 
Free estimates. Phone day or 
Bight 762-6833. tf
MINSHALL ELECrUIC Organ 
as new, additional Leslie speak 
er. Adjustable volume, Ideal for 
church or home. Cost 11.200, 
■ell 9475. Also g<xxi pump organ 
175. Telephone 762^29 280
KiEFMOVINTAfN^^M 
burolog barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
-"teeelr WO Bay Ave. Phone 
4353.
BERKLEY OARBAOE BURN- 
I  er, heavy duty contractors 
|v*;whwlforrowr«4*ftr*lold*away 
|)(id, llfo new. Phono 763-667̂ L
Mu.'t be fully quolifl®. pre­
ferably with V-W experience, 







EXPERIENCED PEAR TIIIN I 
ners wanted, Telephone 765-5:r.’2i 
lifter 6;M p.m. 278,
CHEWflYTiCKEnS WANTF.O.! 
Telephone 782-0511. 2781
1955 PONTIAC 2 DOOR, V-8 
standard, reasonable offer. 
Telephone 766-2909._______ ^
iOMMERCURY. 5150 OR BEOT 
offer. Telephone 76.1-2496. 280
85' U .  FRYER, GAS 8200.00; 
SO UTU Fryer, ps llW.OO; gas 
tiHI 1100 00. iTiul other cafe 
itemi. Telephone 762-5114. tf
F ia n o T ® on a n d ’̂r is c ii.
light oak finish, excellent tone. 




For  5 YEAR OLD
Kindergarten
commencing Sept,, 1066. 
For morning and afternoon 
closses.
Apply stating qualifications to 
B0XA-I9,
YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE 
PIUCES BUT YOU’RE 
WF,l,COME TO TRY
10.19 DODGE REGENT 4 door 
srdim. Dlls ear Is In top con­
dition. NeedH paint. Would you 
bolii'vc $195? Try us!
1(1.16 OLDS 2 door Hard Top. 
Power brakes, power steer­
ing, miotinntic transmission, 
radio. Jii'l $405. ■
1956 METEOR RANCH WA­
GON — Good running condl-
tidii. Only $295.
1051 CllEV i,  TON PICK-UP. 




1060 BORGWARD, STANDARD, 
go® mechnnlool condition. 
Telephone 762-6727 . 280
Province ot Britfih CbhifeWa 
"Change of Name Act" 
(Section 61 
N <m C l <Wf’ APWJCMTOW 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an appllcotlon will be made to 
the Director te Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of Nome Act," by met— 
REINHOLD KEEN 
(known as Heinhold Keehnl 
of 3062 Tutt St., in Kelowna, In 
tho Province of British Colum 
bio, as follows;—
To change my name from 
REINHOLD KEEN to 
REINHOLD KEEHN. 




APWJCAYmiff FDB A 
VA tER U C E3C S  
•ftter Art' f'ltacifoa •)
I.  Bfottdft Miitas lAd- te 441 
Awtmm WesL Pfostfo- i 
toft. B-C-. foreby ft»Iy  fo foe' 
O w s^teW  te Wftfor Riita',; 
fer ft lictaftc* te djvert ft®  wi* ': 
wftltr out te ilcDesftftld Lftke|, 
ftrfelrh ffews ftftsterty ft®  dis-{| 
(jfoarihta tote M»rOc«B*ld Creek || 
ft®  give otolce te my »,ppt»cft-i 
ttoe te ftit ftarifefti' fttttrt®. i 
Th* notot te dwtarftteo wtll be! 
located ftt south shore te Lake.
The quaatlty of w»lrr to be! 
divert® Is 3fo9 fftUoe.s •  day.!
Th* purpose fer ©hi® tfoj 
water wtR be ut®  I* (femettlc 
I Mining Camp) ft® diamci®! 
driUtog. <
TTbe luMi m  which the water i 
• ia  fo ttt® la Lot 5Ifo. 3159.1 
SlSl, 5153 a®  5154, OtoyoosI 
Divtfthm te Yale District 
A copy te this ftfmlication was 1 
pMted on the 26th April. 1966 at I 
the propcta® point of diversion 
ft® on the Ift® where the water 
is to fo us® a®  two copies 
were III®  in the office of the 
Water Reco®er at Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may fo fll®  wtth the said 
Water Rcco®«r or wife the) 
Comptroller of Water Rights, 
;*BrIiament Buildings, Victoria, 
3.C., within thirty days te the I 




By W. AUan Ker. P.Eng.
  Kiiist;)
Date of ftrst publicaticm Is:- 
June 30, 1966.
I L t  4 - K C A f V l
W lr  TepifostM ffew in  
3 p t.ttn ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
PINEAPPLE
4,..1-00E M tlfo S tc fo l.  
C^M Iy 2I.4H* fltf
n io M  o u it  ( m i  i i A i ^ Y i
BUHERMILK BREAD
24 oz. lo a i .......   wlWfe
IttM one t it  over 40 dUfcrettf kfovft 
wc make each day.
43. Auto Sereices 
and Accessories
HURST DUAL PAITERN SYN 
croloc stick for Chevrolet, set of 
radar mags 15" with tires, scl 
of cast aluminum vnlvo cover 
for Chevrolet. 2fi1, '2H:i , SKld 






N o .l . (o r
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 31 
(KELOWNA)
Tendera will be recelv® up to 
and Incl®lng July 6th, for the) 
demolition of four stores on 
Harvey Avenue adjacent to the 
School Boa® office, and two 
stores at 1716 and 1720 Richter 
Street. Specifications may be I 







WITH ROLL AND COFFEE ,
50. Notices
44. Trucks & Trailers
ilfHINK iMA'
tfqgc color® living and dining_________________________
iroom furniture; nyl® I2xIH o tead y . EMPLOYME.NT FOR 
Telephone 76L(Wy£^^ MR cx®riehc®" '""maid,"'"""'$1.25"' "'pe'r 
POnS^A D L E  UNDERWOOD hour, 6 day week. Write Desert 
typewriter; in gixxt co®ilion.I Motels Ltd., Cache Creek, BG. 
?£Nfo.fveidM)8 76MM7.   ^
CAMPERS TAKE NOTE 
I960 RAMBLER 
STATION WAGON 
’I’he best of tho Classio M®als 
styled in striking tw®one 
blue. Individual front seats 
make into bed. OVERHAUL­
ED engine and transmission, 
»fKKt tires. It Is imtwssible to
Ono ,venr GmxlwiU Warranty. 
8IE0 MOTORS LTD.
Hwy, 97 North 
Oiien ’til 9 p.m.
. . 378
60x12 Ted’s Home-3 br.
55x12 SouthernvPride 
53x10 SouthernV*rlde 3 br, 
47x10 Southern Piido, 3 br.
50x10 Detroiter, 2 br.
41x10 Hollywood 3 br.
35x10 Qlendalo Expando, 2 br, 
16’ Glendale. . .
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43® Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th. 8 tf.
DR. DORRANCE BOWERS
recently awarded a Travelling Scholarthip by the 
Koyul College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Canada, will be returning to Kelowna on July 4, 
1966, from his appointment to tho Institute of 
Cardiology, London, England.
Dr. Dowers will continue hii practice as a consultant 
in Internal Medicine at the Knox Clinic,
CHARCOAL
Y  Grill Time,
^  20 lb. big
RELISHES
Blck's,
12oz. ja r . 3 . . . 1 0 0
We Reserve the Right to IJmli Ouanlltlei 
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, July 2
•|igF (gg F^^© jP ta fe 'fta i^ (^ (i ©© ftFawsuerftro^^wp-rttaW ^^^w^ww^V'
dual wheels with 12' flat dock, 
go® condition throughout, In* 
eluding tires; fiuttiblo " for 
orchard hauling, etc., llcenc® 




Bahlnd Super-Valu Parking Lot 
Marine Sales and Service 
Toys and Games 
'Tennis Bueciaifets 
Jufbii’slnessis w l W
ia our pleasure.
Wm. TREADGOLD 8. SON
lUPER- VAUl
283
High Wide — llandMme
. 0  _  _______
i
O M TIK  W tMMtS
DneYoifes
Western Natural Gas Co.ja 
Can Keep Huge Profits
«r ff lH M  W' fo
ia  .maim M f 
t » i r » r 4 9  m
flmpl'
mtAWA
.rm *  «s. . 
;«tii® w m m
, icr* -r CfoMHlitaiSiwstfo# ymk 
wSSSSteifoiF' kum m*am «i«ai» lw*dip« md m kmmu
fo *fo <¥#•»©©te 
-......, i *.ai. - (Quaili fd dflMito
m d  fo
w M a w M p a _
EfllE fMI foWtftftfl
iiS ? 4S !l.S r.a *S i^  <-»■.
idMMl Bill >W w . * “’ 5 » ^ c S t'7 S S !3 ‘ » i »»— ** *  •
tm *  mmmss, ©asBfftiiy I*k4 ifo Vfoca*
IC M T ^ A M f i  ^lia*«liro* a© » ««!**** iw  f*©-
: YCWJITQif, Swk- ieP»-TOiitr*i G*s Utiai** IM - md 0  
CmaM»» Mwmtetf P^«*|\r^;4e«i sattesterory., ft® « « » * 
, * 6eB$a6 e4 ft s*ft«* W-ed*#sA»y! *««)»* i*. toes# eoopaawS' Iw  
W  im rn m  fteafor, # , ‘  P a m f  te ^
©fee ste»»w«a«»i »  to^|ear»«4 ia®iij'i»f fas to V©k«, 
ijiftud. mmwd ©ttft « Bjae* tfm timuk te OMiroiT*
inflff. H* Is ©ft**® for - ■ ■
'ta i to cw»#cw* *  dsstarb-
_feftce «« ft 'tttoanipt l»«a.
e s n  AJPWMMflfW
BBGMA (C1»>—|*  M. (Hftfos 
iw w w
«4ii gftftwiftift ftip 9 *
G m  m m m  m f m  «©fe#® if o ^  w m m
ta rn m im d .im w m m p  I fa m  fo *.fta w fli^ te P *
r w t m m  iJfowrtft fo» fa f*  hfo
favtev® faclP ttciM  C r e e k  fa ifefaSTteW f̂t® ©ft* fo**ifa«m 
mim fae feii teaanfofofa te m |m  E u m d  foe fa©» p 
Afaertft Bwte te Pteiie Ctewyftar mrm*.
OMiate«B Wmmiam M M . f  
- tW il fttswwv® taetti fo* »*fo te|iaiB* §t § m d  te m i m  ft®  
i^ * S ® « f t s y * f a « f t ®  fo*ls«rfofti®  Sfo, Vteftft. « « -  
'imtmsitMg te tt*  irftftdBst* ipftftF’ft fostefateaa© sysfaai «t ft
' C«ter«i Gfts. fate ft*.fs® fo»*j«te te W fa .S ^ '^ w ^  foa# 
CaaRftSaa* tfesto© fav«|ta®«W(t ©to* « m rM  l*v«  .coss
cffCKm*® tte- u w k m im  te ^.Caftftfoa* 9*sAtm  fa .ttapfafttt 
Vidca* iraafoa* *»■•*. | t | *  sj sfaja,,'*
Tfa Aiafafa court’* prifswete , Tfa S»«ir«» Cfeurt F*tefofo^| ••jjy, wimortty ia tt*  pa*i- 
B3*a«t C«*afoa* Wes)*»» ©«iM|S*te ifo Vtesa* vm Vwk*a *■*»
M e* te tte© tttase pftetolier®  »te fo. * f * * ^  » *
row* it fate tt* frawfas* fatWftftWtefti
»  ISSI fra® ewtrte Gftft. l*te «<
I .   ____  «_ eawwi fa |a4f««ifet., ©-rwteft fer.j«« » li6 3  ms tt*  otey .«***»
t e ^ T f c m iU f t < S ? ^ 7 ^ t  Ifa- tf-astti* w m ®  fo*ite  fceeffag tw ftf




mm mfaftte *»•• fo / m m
’fygphame-W si¥»mi»*s ro tt*  
fte  ‘Tttateatei- Ck*!4 tiJa'’» 
w'mmmm *edivc. %a-M* m **- 
pmrocrotftl «»" ■*”'«»-
faeaw* ffatrof ar© ttmtfe**
PHONA TV W B.C
«^v'a* « r l tt*  wf«w*
ytsista t t * »  te 
set em ir ttirf
Imit- Mt'i'V'. te
feC, Tvl*iftlE« «te
V*A« fvi w*, »asro|,̂ _. ©3tt
fetr.w
w 0 U Em 
i£ *s»ess*r swaro te a *  buad* 
i*4'  _ _ _ —
Salmon Nol Instant Coffee, 
Warns Federal
Auto Critic Hader O p^ 
Hew Crusade On IHpetines
Stud Road Lite 
Not Enjoyed
WtPm4»y -foftt G»tt^.i
f i  V'ftBWfawsr ftft* fa** ftwteet® 1 
m^rsr^torftl wftewteftttife tm  \ 
t t *  Cftfmftft m m  te fa **-,;
,Mr. Gftrtif* w •  Wfo foifotefo : 
te foe C®iver«f te B-C*
52» u„z
muA Mtetiawtarorate pp fa*©  a.*’te *»« ».-«*$»-»•,: tfta fc® fat mmm. tm «* ipem
fad tett* ft i«'® ffcW* l»*;'!iiMi,'“' , fe-wt- .J, fc I m® HEV'EJICEB
tromii costs mwi sftltey/* N f« * '■ c a «  *’# 5Ja*i? Im w «- p .n « f sfa E I»l« fifO i4  iCP* -  " n * J f
^ iii -jMoMMf as fa  ji-,an te li -sb'hI fa  **s  m tm  to *»*■© 'fo*ifart» ^ w w a -t*! ©tetel f|i» .-
IMiHslff te' tftttliftf .w-jfcni.v •*«  ,ei fea.- ©tfo » m f '-  jgft, p  « |i*t te |*»tecui» ft®
1*  fuft®  ftfatfat .uj.^raaait te s'lsfaei’tS® isijriJp lie r»» to *fa * * * ’foiftawrftl ea* faftscs tfa* ©ceft
iare i;«a, m«S*'irt*te'i«-'" ’i-jwdHTr slanea ft® a*l.«4 to fo|C fattftl Bto <M* Md-- i*ftftl,,
g iosera-rwwt ©*ir*rf¥i»!*s>»i iwfaii <up. fa t̂ttse fa «f*i|4s^p|-|4,ptellil-S5llfa»foJI®'1
iforlro* fcftftew- "tt sUsfafc-jlL^T BIMLtJP I? . -*f.i-s«l to teta» to fa* fa ttl - - - —  -- -
**pB|®»tti* » » p ft a ft I ® a » '.  I , i*5 . »  N»t< fejtwcfa*. ■!  ̂ drmktof..
m **m u n P  m tm m * ta »%»?,» W iii*® fa  cfar*m | tern
•«fe fcraerty *fa»l *rf*s wifo :»*.«« »totof*fa»- »♦ i*t*n*4
tfa to«c«t tfffaliae ftftlrty «.fcR-:i*»fe reeafflied Trmri'O Iw- Tte; smimm:*
Z d t r  fa tolit'tfa ll»foift«to»1lart foat tte 
efaoler te Ifa lUswitrae'Sartetf'early to tfa khmwsI.  fa ja Iwp-t «Si¥wtori
K fa ^ ft rritirttss te ivtea foe I f  |:i«>f.4e mfa ©rie te*; WAIKWftlGWT. A*’-*- ”
f o , ' 5 " j ? t / r S r s " t e i satnuttttetftl to Psafer, N ® rr *ate, t« *'"7’* * i 1“
-vwUtfttwa te tfa  ladwtry a fa ip , eser»*ivtp- tM« pfa,. a* to f ;f
pmm® tofiftiftttas I# art I® '* . I4«a te a« « * . }*«# famtom
ff-al stft*te».rdi.*. ifijt,. im u(ft€*ftA  te »' n«-k 'fwrttft
8 ,  “foe itfmt,ssft*-* te w#'l*vr’« * , 4  ir.,»4̂ v»to tona<V«’;»®
©ftlwrftl *** t r P id r f  'A.**lt, tte* . "iHi-aiiee- Awwl P f ' .-_-* *
*,fefo«_ft»to.. tfaf# to  fa«‘ ' « ■ ttjM.«.t,ti tfa L'iitsad* te i ftydife* torttiirr L. V
fatetotfoe©** !*««:'
_  H ttttfa r ft«aw®fi*a
IWettwfofa.
mMmumewaar
Tffa'iytfar- ©*a 0 m m  m k m m y  
""mry fifa l te fo» CVto*® 1®*,I
ftfa B T f ft t  ft w s m x m m  tC P i- I k . .  r - S - ,« * *» *  « / -wmM, f a
* j . #  I, 0  ©ft* *««p*.c® troms tt*  lafoete l» '; ifa  » » i« l te tt*
'.mmrnj- «*t>a« m E m U m m ,: iC m fm  Wmd .MftateafCfeae#*.
E3<eiMEE«S r iA m  ;*a « ®  to Vas^'vcf «si^
■* wiieirtPFjf; iC¥»'i — Hadb«« fa Sffsrow® itoe tfistae’ i . f
B L * i t o M t o  S-ctef** f t®  faJ-kto r n m U m m  storks a ®  x tim u  to  »
fa  toosamrtomi As fstMr«;e«fti* ptoartJs* »ay ©eai fa
[jmte«ro*ry ^  te pec f̂a »®  foe^
'T O fte r'd^. ia* dnve*. rro,toto te etowfwtorr fa fate-
Irrftxifflt feft ©wto pi».iwav»l te forest ««'cr, wmd to*-;
tofa te teiifo pwnHi U.û .!faro m4 psftifo* fo *¥««•" 
tow -pteto. Ig ia * tmm  P P f to ttte«*e*t m
MMtPB [pas* ft foreftt fo foe fo **^
1P1NN1P'»6 ' iC B -t-lfa  fopftrt*'
fhr. fouiMft s»M SftlHtoB fti'e 
awsaiive wefttsac* ftftfti*® »  
a iw w teftr ©'«>■ te W* » ®  ©fo 
Wft faff#! tf d m  m * e * p ^  
'to ^a-»:ftfa drtcTfwto
tim ort M gitiiil IMstrilt
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
k  ©'tetpg b kfatoi fa fti ©'Ito ftfajr fo 
.fvftW ffal fo il fa tttfa  im fm m  
m  fa ©«li *.m%.%. «l Ifo G km m m  Iffo  
f«faa Oft-iai9s.t. fos w. te .ifow «»• -«fo 
»«iJ. tee iftMe »  p«e«ice»ik« l©r Ufa' 
m k t  for Ifoafo i’s Byla©'* «fol 
Ifo frtx m tti Wteff Act.
Sftffad 
BOARD OF IR U S IttS
«Me"*
mrra iroi**! m  «ileft'»orfo»«i;j| 
te BdUtotoW*.
SUZUKI!
» •  ftto.. l i t  #ro« «•#-# ..
M  t..e. ft® l i  tfa- 
See Ifora ow i l
CuntfwlPs Kcycie
m  LEON
Wfo« -itoi for ifaJif ©fol.fn4 i t h t  w ic » prck te Ifosc 
liatop. Wlio iftffftft « nto| cfoftfr } 0 i f  iifr,
im  llrfarf il. wm fa fa»ti. llSJfo.fa. MW
t  faroe* ft® ®  «■ MfCft'ifoe# Iftfti. Iftfatfo© Bteffaft.
iiiw ft faftft*. K J il-fa  fotoft- t lf .tfo ii. 'M l*
mmm Mm*, W m M  Mmm W m Ji- M®
C««»ff M  — H Mmp M.Mi.il. M l*
ftoitfttof I®  Meilar Bft®. Iftfarie*. w m M . M i*
I  CtettMMrrttftl Iftfo ffafar te B ttw r  »®  Y«tf.
t  tar IllJfaJi. * * * ^
Ml fftfo Am  fMMJM M **, |I«M .M . M l*
rm  buiv fa  ka fa  >twr i®i.ft»|e te ^-2M 6 w  ctel i» 




d r i v e  C A R E F U U v
Old Viinnt -beHtt than bird watching 
OU Wn«a • the happy leiy lager hear
to  ©#■ s to ft* to»ft*'0 • * » *  •  to  to* WwftHWW* ♦  fott
WITH CM
, //s Vacation 
 ̂ 7/me '
•  •  •Please Don't Hurt Our Kids
tato w ttk  oWSon^tetoissevCTycsrs oW rfhrthte his firs t-yw -o f sch(x>l. His slstw-- 
was with him but’she is only nine herself and she still looks pretty small to us. Their 
Cocker Spaniel, whose name is "Sandy", sat on the front porch greeting them in his 
canine way as they came home that final day
They're nice kids, both of them and they are out of school now. They will 
a good deal of time out of doors. . .  crossing streets to visit parks and to 
grounds and beaches. Every minute there's the danger of being struck by a 
necessarily the fault of the driver. . .  they're apt to be absent-minded 
they're doing and where they're going. So please help us look out for them, 
slowly past the playgrounds and intersections, and please remember that
run from behind parked cars.
be spending 
enjoy play- 








"DRIVE TO ARRIVE ALIVE"
JOHNSTON-REALTlifeptsWhWietoiftitoffai*'
& i n s u r a n t : i m
Fw all your Insurance nccU*
418 Dcrmnl Avt. Pfo"® T62.2S46
Courteiy U Our Watchword"
■HII:tTOP"SAND“AND—
•OurOrovelliClfon" 
fluiMby Roidt Ok. Mfolon «*»•»• 764-4141,
'Dr€HAPMAN*"&*COi*Ltd
AgcnU for Allied Van Lines 
760 Vaughan Ave. Phone 762-2928
iL w J U IC IItL ILw  "  ■witCiitnKiiiii©
297 Bernard 762-2143
OK DRIVtNG SCHOOL
Courtesy nnd Common 8cn»o by Pcdoilrlnn 
nnd Driver ProvenUi AccldcnUi
430 Bemarti New jtoeaUon
KELOWNA DRtVE’tN
\ .
Vernon Rd. Phone 7j5S-SI8l
Goiiorol Toomstors' Union
Ucal 181
434 Bernard Ave. 762-2MS
KLO. ROYALtTE
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HittrM lay, I m m  3#. I t t i *
EXaUSiVE 
ENTERTAINMENT




Vocal Stylings of Ctasftical Pianist
PEGGY SiMrBag Smi., M y  M i 8i30 p.«. t i l
HARDWICK tsOO p®k





per person from 5:00 - 9:30
Dandng I  tn EVERY
MMnlfhl SUNDAY
f
PW l Dlalng PaeBltiM
OPEN 5i30 P.M. - 12 P.M.
I  M l. Bftatii • •
P « ® M y  a ®  LakealMra 








CREME DE VOLAILLE 
TOSSED SALAD 
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEP 
YORKSHIRE PUDDING 
|3 3 «  
or
TOURNEDO A LA MATADOR 
$4.0«
or
GRILLED SALMON STEAK 
BEURRE MAITRE D’HOTEL 
$2.S0
Baked Potatoes Vcg. Cauliflower 
Buttered Carrots 
Okanagan Cherries or Pastry
tAfiB-M  wm m m d'.
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fo fotoi ©tel.
Ai •  Am  ’*  'Ufo Itoteite -
•■fotep te ■©•*«#'“ — » * fa te  
E m m  km km  » ite*- *ifo  fo* 
fonft -t'fofiataMw tote -ttefotey 
Itefo Ifo tee .lueffpite itte te' •  
toM ©tel -• iPf-fotoWfo
AI •  Am  — ■«*•«# — teto 
prMR m m m  fo* te
•  {foPMtfoHHi te fiM iito rt «*to
AiwHte 'Wm, f te ®  te' totem 
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AI I  Am — CSC Ifotefo teto 
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ttel te p te * •IfoftutA lie know* 
t®  mttrderer.
OM fo raJNfaWAf
AI i  pm. — Mkld* FIm 'i  —
A muteiLvirlely program tlar* 
ring Fr® Finn, hi* wife. Mick* 
p. foe Fr® Flnii B i®  i®  the 
Mickle Finn Dancert.
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font
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BnUiAKO al rAM OOff
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•  Entlul) Bo m  O iiiui
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, .  . iome eaetoilva Une*
EverytMng For The Home G ® m erl
•  rtefci T vIm
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fltO Ethel St., South at tea cwnef te OJeowo® Aw. 
Phone TIA35U
SUNDRY, fWLY 3 
Ttitofiuiiday Scimol ot Tha AirtSMi ii en 
Fawotnaa
•:Ot~Voica te tha Oiurcii 
•:iP-O ral Rotorta 
lt:OG-TlMi Anawar iDapUal) 
l t ; i t  >«tngln' Time In Dixie 
ll;OG~Datelor Father 
l l : iA -8u®ay Beit Movie 







•: 00—20th Century 
•: 30—Adventure Tbeatro 
1:00—uaiiie




I0:30-What*a My Line 
1I:00-CBS Su®ay Evening
I I 115-Local Newa 
11:30—Cinema Award Theatre 
TBA _____________
rARENTS ARE FAMOUS
TclcvUiun acticHS Meredith 
Macllav, who replaces Guntllla 
Hutton on Petticoat Junction, Is 
tto (laughter of show • buslneaa 
duo Gordon a ®  Sheila MacR®.
A Sunny WELCOME
where 
the word is FUN
"Canadâ s Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS OF PARKS •  SANDY BEACHES •  WATER SPORTS
•  ACCOMMODATION
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1 mi -CtoHV
« tffa'VP'MWI f l M
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l^ f l » IY N IB 4A I9  
tM o M f 0  fettteg
t ! fip-Fftrm Ikafciiti 
l;-iA -€» itom witi
tteSMTO- 
1 - lgh--jPiroe]ftL VlilidM M® 
FifoMh* 
i  m Cfifftffo itoHfCM'Mii
•  .'Mi— i a fir |  .I |  ilifilM-
f.fa —t t o  Ifoisi MfCtott 
|#:'fa—Jiniff -at U uyEm f 
| i  .fa—Ufa IfatA Wm P»tta -fiwfa 
D.'fa-tofo* « l life  
| ) ; fa -£ fS  ilifa ita f E m i 
U.:.fa-|fe*i:«fa Wm Wmmmmm 
I ) . I / —7!fa &tetog  
tt.tP-Thta E*m$ «t Ifefai 
t|..fa~A« t e  V fa ii 'fiipfii 
).# *—Aroa -totef©
} .fa-tewveftafiy
f¥ «  t e  fto fe  
t : l l — fi* m  
I  fa - l t f te  te I t t e l  
Tto ftartte Itofai
I-fa —Pftfoiran) 
iifa-Pcfiry©. Vtefeitf M d  
firfatd*
4 'fa -7 l»  te fa  teNfar 
| : l t —TtetejMfa Tatftery  
|:» -F e M r Ite r !♦#•» 
f  fa -W tefaf Cmdifa Bveteag 
l i t * *
CHANNEL 2
»IO N D A V , JUI.Y 4
J fa'-Suttifner C«ixip 
% fa -M ®  Movte 
I vw ~ fm a *r RteketkMU 
t  15—N«wt. WMteff, Sparta 
< S5—Vtmon Ktnnte Chfe
I  ea—Cajxi|> mtawBudt 
T fa-N*tur« te TliiliO  
i:OP-Tb* Fufltiv* 
t.OO-Summtr Mitttc UaU 
fa eo—Stni Mong Jifeito* 
fa: fa—Arthur Raynes 
11:00—Hatiooal Ni«a
I I : IS—Weathar
I I  fa—Musical fBwwcaaa 
I I : 2S-Roaring W *
CHANNEL 4
M O N D A Y , niLY 4
i: fa —The Smother* Broi. 
fiOteZlM RtOtiBM 
t i lS -lfe  TeU ‘Dm Ito tti 
8:00—Ive Got A Sacrte
 .
f  :00—Andy Grtllltli 
•:fa—Haial
10:00—Hollywood Talent Scouta 
U:00-1 I O'clock News
ll:30-B lg  Four Movla
"Gla«» Tomb"_______
u r  TO TUB riA T B
Among the bit rolea filled for 
Unlversar* A Man Could Get 
Kill®, sUrrlng James Gamer, 
Melina Mercouri. Sandra Dee 
a ®  Tony Francioaa, ia that o i 
the headwaiter In •  restaurant. 
Playing the part is Carlo Dt« 
Maggio, cousin te Joe DlMagglo 
oi New York Yankees baseball 
fame.
.1" "  '’'■■irSer' %<#. %
( ’At “
t l  S M iT l
gfOtPifiMi Kui#. iiifatcr 
a#td a  J'Uhe Swa&BHfcr* 
fe 'teM teesr te 'd ' t e *  iwted 
tean  life tmmmdi to ate' ro 
Ulteforte'* Tifa Pte iAad te©  
Y» Ufa 'iti. t e  ©fa 'fo 'Cav t̂el 
ilfa' re* te *  t e  eaai « **»  fa 
tad kcc r«*am»S*- fkmmm, m 
km  etoteoMte t e  fa
ifat bfa yfe### -teaa a ®  .jafaMte 
Ufa .©to »< t e  ©to?
Tte'»"*B»a te**fa©
SteAt ikeadmam t e  *  nmrnP 
uai far teteMwr'rt-
Itabaa actress Olna Itelo* 
tM-ifida a®  ber fetriM®, Dr. 
MUko SkMic. shake ba®* at 
Rome's Fiumklao Akport a*
PARTING SWEETLY
their elght-yeartel wo. MUko 
Jr.. looks on. Gina's Uwyer 
anoounc® that Olna a ®  her 
Yugoslavtem husba® have
decld® to separate after IS 
years of marriage. She a ®  
the toy flew off to Geneva a ®  
Skofie left tor Sardinia.
Big, Hot Welcome Handed Out 
For Rolling States In Toronto
TORONTO tC F i-M or* than 
10.000 screaming teenagers dis­
regard® stining temperature* 
ia Maple Leaf Gardens here 
W®ne®ay night to howl ap- 
proval at the BolUng Stones, a 
British pop group.
The shaggy-topp® group gave
0OL&SBA1CHINO RORY
orouR Eurasian dancer In Uni- 
versal's "Garobit," Insist® on 
wearing ihe same shoes she 
wore when she mode her debut 
as a New York chorus girl
a 4$ - minute performance ell- 
max® when a teen-age girl 
climb® over a net strung along 
seals 25-feet atove the stage.
Police officers rush® over the 
atage to catch her J» case she 
fell while another climb® up a 
curtain track to retrieve her. 
She tumW® Into the arms of
cue her. She was not apparently
Injur®.
The temperature inside the 










LITTLE B R  BKTTBB 
The ZZR, special | 
built by custom design r <
Dsrris for Universal ( 
espionage spoof. Ou i ht, 
nut only contains all standara 
operating equipment, but also 
Includes flame throwers, detach­
able parachutes, ®  squlrters 
a ®  a special devt® to tar 
featiier any pursuing veblcla.
We spcctaliie In service 







tu rn *  RaifeTY IM .  
l iS  Itoadeey 





I electric eye-" 
reflex ioomlenst
Deluxe new way to tohs beffsr 
movieil Juil drop In a Kodapak 
movie cortrldoe and Ih* com* 
ero'i lood®. lofisriti drive 
your him. Electric eye oulomoll* 
colly set* correct sxpoiur* for 
you. Reflex viewing through tho 
leni. Foit f / l  .0 leni looms from 
wide'Onole views to telephoto 
cloie-uoi. Fold'owoy plilol grip.
R/f/l.t teeia hsi, Isit tliia ̂
RIBEUN'S
CAMOA SHOP
274 BenuMrd Kelowna, B*C*
CHRYSLER
Outljoard
Loaded with feiture* fishermen 
want most! Porlsbility, compact 
design, quick itertmg, husky 
power for quick getaway, steady 
power for smooth trolling. Full 
gearshift, one-hand speed con­
trol. Look It ovir t®eyi




Rentals — Ssies — Service 
T. odes Q® Terms
Mai W 4 m  • PoaeMand, B.O.
84MMIM n s U N W d
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m w M m  I
1 ’l i ■Get ¥«©“
Former Great Movie Idol 
Bob Taylor Plans Return
v m p m m o  *jup* ^  m > m
fo to# ©fo
m ' n*xfa 
ffo i* mrntM m km  « 4‘wWli «f
A l
Ctetelt,, W f t i e r t e *
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“ A ¥«•# M CteiMfo
4ft4 e%M tihif̂ tiif tnW  ̂>
WmmM  Wumm, Wmms Ifar-lMr.
Cteiriaairo 'ifemf, ii«r GmP
f te'te iiT IFkaSfeEtih StiitetifcSiii— —y—■».*© ©R
ttete'. «fo'. te-"?
A# ©MW U m * m d m m  
m m * um * mtoM- to fto'Swr 4m- 
mg 4m tewipBM vrnmm* m m  
to ft iftnlyvjsisid tfotf. 
ito a te  MGM aa. lIBi
»'©•« 4* aft» SatMiiter Artei- 
toa |gto ««al «f temsM
Has aartoiJtv* cwftrfteft ete® w tlM. tefo )» raauMMli
M te H f i  «•) A
i i - l l n n j l  t o l l
IPPtoPRWWI feteWlr’WMP fo 49
SMfts To Toronto
St
Cf ¥  ftft't eifo l ©iil' Ito aw tet ' l i  
f«teMft Ite© Gfetotw to ifo
tolL. *fi-trtrr* ytew
I ef j|iin̂ pr'4yRHift£iNt' 44Mf
A Lunch Date 
With Batman
||<»J,¥T»'CMidl *.4Pi -  Whit 
l»ff«rfa a'toa «a rt!.li<--"c*»-*® 
t'lii k«* kuMfti a-iiij ll.iin-Jiifti' 
ffei* trSiiMis f*» to  «!i.ii*!«'9irl*- 
Ito atoa '•to gui is fiuiter-.
Dsfeft It
ito *4 I*a.n5t" Ri»il>#.
tto- t:i*f «f *.r-k'ii»a.« I?
GCW'ft |t>#k 'Tto l»*«'li l4**l ift
larit'fia#! ato« tto' ##***»' »»«! bit 
»lff' a-frr m rttd m t tto iwrnt 
DtARE to»rM. »l altifh ft# 
»wflk.»o I* tol4 ta r*u# fu® t 
ftw dll tut tod cWMff-o 
Amid tto fur ro»lt ft® jkw- 
tUr. *urtk»mper Dfftn Mftttm a#* 
f t t®  up ftntotorr Item’ ’‘Wtol 
»m I tod f*© Bftimsn' '
* i  thougtil 1 bftd jud b « # n  
fttk® (o donate a rape oc t<nne> 
tfilnf like liiftt.** erlmr fifthter 
Adam West explftlned "nut 1 
fueti Mftriln h ®  an Idea of hU 
own ft® lie offer® me up ter 
ftuctloo.
•T dkta’i quite rcall*e whftt 
was golnit Ol until 1 vi*i1®  the 
Burkes' table ftfterwan! 1 no­
lle® they were k l®  of looking 
me over: 1 felt as if 1 ©ere a 
slave block. I fou® out later 
that they had ho«ight me ’’
PRICE WAN Si.OM
I®eed Burke offer® a SI .000 
donation If Bntinnn would huve 
luneh with hlw rl.iuRhter ' Sold!" 
•aid Mat tm « ®  West was com- 
mitlrd.
The 11,000 lunch took plnce at 
a cafe nojxwltc Pathe Studios. 
-v-'.srti«w-.B»imaft-. Jia« •'begun - Ulm*. 
ing Ita seco® season. At first 
Dlnn decllneo to sit next to 
West.
"1 don't like you,” she an- 
Dounc®.
"Why not?"
"Hecouse you never let tho 
Penguin win.” said Dlno. She 
took a place next to Aest after 
he ngre® to treat the Pengi® 
( B u r g e  a a Mer®ith more 
kindly,
Dina w ork®  up to her lunch­
eon partner, who has n way with 
kids. esix:ciallv eight < .vcar * old 
girls: he has one of his own, 
Dina ndmilted that her scIukiI- 
mates had torn rx e ll®  .nlxuit 
her lunch nrul nskwl her to bring 
back autograph® photos for 
them.
While Dlnn sipped her .iliink. 
West told n retwrter, 'Tvo 
Mtarted the second season, work­
ing all dav nnd rehearsing into 
the night for my first big par- 
•onnl npi>earance nt Shen sta­
dium in New York.
"I'm getting close to 11.10,000 
for the show and I want it to be 
go®.”
Best Ballet From Canada 
IHrouettes For Foreigners
CUTAWA xCpi -  G u o M 't 
•Itoro: to'tot is fftr^a®.‘Wkg
ail Sw rte ®8iraf!»te», to>'* t e  
'tew rte ft®  -tte'teP'fttitor' .«( 
te  ten** et 'fii'Wirft.,
'teiUft Tmmme, * tornMr 
ftwaftto# 'ft( ttef BoUbfti. Mmtmsf 
4m Mftftfo m »* Cmmmm
tilSlSiiteSidt
Kuf toliifil a®IW  X V I * * *  '  - W l ' H I  1* 1* 1*
itec»-C!r«tW« ft ■'*©»«*.
‘"'‘As «  i» IMM.. t e v  ftli m i  d to  
IXMSTftft® f t ®  .iP « V « y .”
Tto mt 1!
Ml m  CMiftWft tto ■»■»»
lAltfWi te IftiBites. ftertft®. to 
tot »w«to*' to to’tn* tolitt 
t t f tw s **  *1 I t o  »,te k4 I w r  
*-ff Jl toidJ«*t imm im  my 
imAher. I «"»ald toft-w tors ft 
■tegrr.,.’ *
A t  I t o  B ftlie i* IlM isrs  t to  
W'tlh Mictoi F«.4i«e »®  
GxGt'gx Bftlsnefeiti#, a®  wet 
toi"' i>w4.to®, dftiiCrr ft® «to 
i’Sgiscr S-'vi»k»»i*v T o u *» i It e 
No* ft Ci6f»'«Brfriftl ftrfiti, to-r 
Ptw»i!,i*nto'»f* huilsft® *k*» ftll 
tto 'ftrt dr«i6f» ft®  
h *  tor |ft«>dwcik«ii*
Tto roupie cftot# trt Oitsaa 
in tlWg ft®  Tiwmuse be-' 
gan leftrhiO'f toilet **in m *  teg 
room ovrr ■ hardware »!ore.‘* 
T®fty tor sctioo! ha* 230 jsjiilt* 
in ft ®wnlown tt® lo with three 
practice rwim*. office »pace 
ftnd two rooms fuU of costumei 
ft®  sets.
ROfR PACK TBASINCI
A pretty woman with short 
fair hair ft®  brown eye*, the 
director is the mother of two 
ion*. Peter. 23, n®  tome. 21. 
She gave up performing when 
her children were born but 
teaches the senior student* a* 
well ns doing the choreogra®y 
for her concert group.
There aren't enough male 
dancers, she sava. and it's be­
cause peopte think dancing is 
ri<sy, "Lome wouldn't dance." 
she admits. Aliout 20 of her 
itudents are toy* but thev've 
got lo have pretty strong char­
acters to take their mends' 
teasing.
"One boy dropped out be-
ragging him. It's n shame, be­
cause the training is a definite 
help for sports and gymnas­
tics."
Two former male members of 
her group have gone to tho Na­
tional and R o y a l  Winnipeg 
companies. "My kids didn't
AM M




Automobile Eiiglnca Checked While Yon Wai l . . ,  
with New TV Type Engine Analyser
With this m®ern electronic test
DYNA"VISION equipment we can tell you in min­
utes il any service Is requlr®!
Slop Trouble Before It  Slarta — Drive In T® ayi
Campbell's Orchard Hill Service
Main St., Wcstifonk
m m i te tev#  .**#, I®  te y  m
ft.Wfty M t 0
Tto »TMf» te iftSi liwA to te  
W ftte t^N i wto«* IK fiftfteift'
»®. Lftfti' fxm  t e  ’p te ite y  *m  
te  :tote w '£3«i«"*« ftteft ki 
'pmm*. bmm te  itetei .tel** 
.ft® Catelft perfcinR®. 




" I  <te I t o  ctewMfo'
riiAs tm- wm Irttiivftlft, *i® I 
tell'* jtarti it*  * *  toyt
ft®  g'Mtfc •;■<» p t̂.iiiiAe' i l ’* ii 
jpa«l xfcie»M-p «toa» to 
W3ih t:Ata-€
*i»1r  irftttonS' i*m mw
rii'i.'* ’■*
tijt" t’-wifie to tP,Wm» 
flsu' c*f a !»•* teft'i'tor*
SB itsf r:;y T'¥*t«v itorr «r«
m*mx ?h'~!s '» toJk'! t'X't«lw>e ft®  
ft |..i'xiî rsia s« Ito |»te
l it’
Tto kbttrUm' Itl »5s®s I* ft 
f»*«l iSett «to tbSfik*. If
tto-y br«i«se dfttice-r*, t e
Iratatft* to lt* fto'tn lo ftppr©* 
etafe f£*«t to lk l *.®  l.m.pfmv-1 
ttotr mw*iC'»t km»»i®ge-"
W'lth h tter® '* trf dftoeer-* at 
varfewt* rfftgr-* of *bl.b'ty ted - 
Bin* ftfw»® t e  rft|4!.»l, th* 
think* itore may W  trnrn  
chftoce of hftvtaf a retMent 
eompony when the Nstkuyftl 
Centre tor th* fhrrform.ttii Arts 
opens tn IM I.
"They oftc* toW me Ot’tawa 
couldn't support ft ropcert 
group, so 1 don't know. Any­
thing could happen.”
A Good Show 
For Old Theatre
HOI.LYWCXiD iAP)-«lgn wi 
a theatre toiiig demolish® 
tore;
"Now plo'ing Irving Feki- 
mnn ood wm nml their hatmy 
wrecker# Ctentiououft «h(iw, 4 
n.m. to .1 p m, Standing room 
only. Watch for big new open- 
in g /'......................
PEMAI.E8 DON'T CLIMB
OTTAWA (CP)-Womcn ore 
rare at ihe top of the civil 
service. They hold only 146 of 
S.033 senior posts ®ylng mor« 
than $10,000 a year, acco®lng 
to the ®slnesa a ®  professional 
women's iniblication Woman.
Al M, Taff.kar's. (tee u  *  im  
m m * I®  t e  tefwre «•>
mmm  ft traw $$¥• 'Tte tftww«u« 
Tft.j’iar te«arteft. tel8wft’'''» m*4t 
m d  ftii... u  t e  mum ft* m-*t
mm im m
'T ftifti. tJtMm  AS A rfti tefii 
4« sRjr etety dftys ter*," to  re- 
e A l®  "1 te to  I  w p f d  ifo 
tew  I  ftfcite Cftitwa* 
mmm  OafIci itoa my 
Ai’iBs t e l  te riy  t e  A® I aI- 
swte A teT iiwte m.' YMm
tMUftfttC te WAS W«fteM|* WilSl 
tevft ftHtte® It* feBftel*.'.'*' tftototo to ffttoliii te 4
Yfeitor tec .itite ftitote  ia w te  
m m  »  rwete' $*m%. M* 'te  'te  
'teto to te e r« te  A te  'te  Pe-
te m *  mam*, w te * i»»a® 
timm y««rft- Emt to prete* m 
■mmk to fatotofat...
mmmm to lAy fof kte.,'” to
ft to pK teM  ft Itaftr. A® 
I try Siito to iteft Pmm 'A»utof 
Ito Bitefo
€m*mr
to toftfs,, is. fttetof 
Iteto to. Diw>.'<eite‘ft 
Yw IteSMiftt. tm rrufg  
4m * SaAmg, Mmm & ukm *m  
m d  toft* Gte'toMft.. Ito  r«&e? 
Tto te to e  wto ctos Acinr As* 
tow Kto's ttrir la to*' (htat.
■ f  A J Iim  Y & IT ^
Axtew ftocftMH. fftto® r.«te
SPWAgtoferA-jtogkftg Ito i n i i
W C H t l H  
A s t f O i t e
ŴMKh A f4MiMhAt|4Nlî
Vbdem ked
HH M to :to to to ■44e 'î foft me
&£ folvftwffivtot i WtaltoW W BM hk' W.w gt'ta —-I-"
te.Mtfiift fer Tiyfer, to*cil>' **is 
wsl*„ tto  Gf*"«ftft to te tf tifr#«a« 
ftosrs.. teres lis  te e  ®l ftf** 
Tto am§i» mod ttoa j*.<a 
'ItoMl**# vftCftSiaiis » i rto-
Ctekffftto River, w h e r e  «*cy 
to«'l* • cftiifl f-twimr,
‘"Tl&fti’'* w tee  *e*ie  'to»'a..iui{ 
as » *«  ft, this fsctwie It m%-t.,” 
t o  I f t ®
WAYN'E 
ARMIYR.OWG 
Itid  Rlrhiee 
•Uett. 
f * .  tii'ftTii
KELOWNA DRiVE-IN THEATRE
in ^ f t |F  97. V ff iiM  R4. —  D M  7A8-SI51
C O M IN G  I t 'L Y  2 * 4 . 5
(MH M  eREtf SOnMST. M  SASA (T M  
ARO OOHIKME CAPUK m m m & W c UKE OEYISI
m m  H io N














Bftx Offtoft Opens SiS6 •*• Stovr starift at Dmk
C H A N N Ii I
iti-Y i
JUtesB JUtt 
lillte liif i. U fa te  
S:ll~rSwewer Se*©# 
•.‘Mr-lfe©©. INteWV. % l»fe 
f : fo—ltytevl»i«smm
iiK tetet’i  mm m
A m -’-Abekm
i« m -rm
iiikA -M uum U  Krms.
ll;a i—M.'Srte Q **#* 
| l : fo -n  .SSi-ip
C H 4 N N IL 4
W ID N fW A V . i l l Y  6
i ’foh-ilfeitor 
f:foNHU»t ta i i » f *  
i:|te lie v e i|y  HOitetes 
f:|»-Ci*eei* A«t«
¥ m  » ii«
-Tto fete Ctaiy 'itatawp 
i l  .©I—I I  l&ew'i
I )  ;ateifef r«ta ifevro
’isto*k*r» mmI
C H A H N ita
1111 RNDAV. Jl I V t
S ta iJfWf C*l«|4
S'S6—Cw»lstJ>
< ta —Cise&fSitifi
t: l5 —NVftS., Wva'lferl',. f^fclta 
e 'SS-Tf L%
I  w —Vx.xi,|;r ta  fexiu-v, <,:t Se*
t  t«tv- Sx-»« .,f
^ im J t'i’isiie
f ' 1i>—
t a m  t,r-v"i,i;
! i ' ta—N»!1»r*| »
I )  t a t r t o f
I I  Jfe—Ms'lfcxl Q»»4rS-. 
tt S —Hi>»»nutt
CHANNEL 4




•  :fa-M y tto'f# m m  
9.ifo-7)>wr»4s)r Night St tto 
Umtat
• lU n r y "
I I  » - l l  OrVek Nt»*
I I  f a — lit* |\»ir Nhni#
‘ to*f r i  '
CHANNEL 2
IR I i lA Y . I I IY S
5 ta -N H I
' A.»"43MMk- ' ’ '
6 (Ml—Afl «itlh Z*ljko
i, IS—Ne»i.. WiMUhcr, Sitaili
FAVtail# MofUgn 
1:30-DA Muitcat ShowcaM 
t  OO-ClMMUi CirnUrn»fH 










0.30—tonve It To D«av«»r 
I.OO-Oomer Pyle. U8MC 
liSO-Wild Wild West 
8:30—llognn’t Ileroot 
ft:00-Frld«y Premiere Theati© 
• Meiv in War" 








111)  Nliit (H,
Y ta i . wm ..die lcta&(Ji|:. 
Cfttiilroui r«(4ira| irta jtr  »t Krkiwna 0»<(lrftl,.
nrtng vowr ophea) pr««ip - 
Don hr re
FRANK GRIFFIN
E uatk et xm u  to to#. 
et to© itasl 
teift. «d tm * m M *te te"f
mm  ttotaUea.,
A* ta r 'fto ftli*
& m *  ta tar «»..ro'dr'«¥«»W£g ftori
A YiC'fttiifif'  ̂fi.'W îjbia
■ yiA-nA" »Jfciy A
% m 4  'Ito  Twb Cumimmd- 
m m E : m m i'km txd am  e i C«;d
grr»tf'fi
1km  r’rtft* l«r tae *m k  b m u
J te  1.
'Ito  mxmu Ml Ito  Evkfmm*
Bin Belies 
Beetle Beat
T<M¥.0 jRpalmr-ii — A f l  . 
yr*r - «*) Jap***-* #«©•
to f*s  teaaj t  ptatae*. 
. f t t o  
»ta« .ft sto fe.ftita* 
«')ta (to .Cl y ; Prftltat
gp toase,*’*
t e l  10 m , Irtafei «f ito  t» y  
j 'e iM  P  a I f ' i o u  e |.»«i i r ., ter> 
a w g u e d  a# .wumx
f *4 3ta t*> l̂s»d•.. 
«.'f> h *  a« .to*! ta © Jkkim  
frork al*i».4di Ito i'taiSiri., -t|»e 
to ll' "Purs4 <K!i im  a frit-’tasy
vitji
Pisiil'v i'tlJitie**?. WiS'i »}i.,- fe.»- 
iii.ikr SiWiM'W Jalftur 
irij It J t l f  ..»3tf!H SwMttw
f:|....i; ,it3, jta'sidt
a»..ii fw taM'i »s. ratail fastt
>SsJ i! 3s ds'fs r.rr te 
s.tk,..i» a JS,.1 1; 4k |.;,.3| fiJki,;* ta 
a* liar
t.*s. ■Xjii.iSIs, III
i'tal fa* E3t>ta i.I»l iiSi
f# lr, «l*r If J*.; >s,r.rte
»ff>. t l  .s»-;(.«Wlrl.xx'
’ Wr Stiiijl «F.af
iartijt «.f»t r.jJtafr •?«. !'!«.*.
to'*.;"* to »„ski ’’tfamted 
!»■* gxF toitar.”
PlflM T-kl,«
Ati%* Im ta  Uttxm r»u$%l as 
*igAt-kr*» •fcik' v.*ra«
iai«j*g ai Jsf«,ata#, a®  trofo 
tJita to to '#  H *taDr4,
Into ©ito tte  m M m  **d  g te  
C toritaaB te  
fa afao ie The 7«© 
tier* fai Majeo" 
Ito tto
yepto ,gr«te.- A. I .  • .  ■«*»«*• 
fUfe' ito  W M  Staff, ©fabi W m rn  
ate ^ -lliry  Faterto.
A« tto  F«i.»a(»a* iW MHJIi®  
ro a rnmsm m  sm km x
pMrarf. a» tto M m i 
m  P f .  mtm. m u**- 0 m * m  
l in t  ite fa ’fe” terviff
.ite  J'wtae Cfawtof. ate taieniwi 
to fe te  .'tate»SRgrr.. Iferiaig u. 
a  terog t * ta *  «f' (to' g te ry . 
fa x s m t  w£M'fa at 'in*
tairoaiaiMl
T to  mmwa al I  ate f . At m m  
ummrnL ate te irr. m wc otei 
gay, tto wc'iterr., ta laaa-
Mm  a te  m  k a U im  m  Capri 
a te  tto v cv e . .p ra w u  with 
to rp  Ito  u im m n
a te  m m U * «i ito  ptapta a te  
fate tto feta We to ito  very 
r**fa. ifaitasg i«te Ito  afewy ml 
.ft .toa^ifeJ yt̂ tag «teel.. Pates 
Ik to t Ste ta gretey a te  im pp  
tatet, a  m -m p tf, © to  tea
aw ite 'p te  p  Me 'feta to e»*wrt» 
tm *  .eveay piw iite Mpaatkp 
• te  iw li.. ate Ito  '©teta to to 
.a * « «  to tto  ©eaitay'. gi»m m - 
m» itertd ta* 'ftes. m  avMaig.' 
M m  tmrve ate g® ta tor iife, 
.ate »to »te«fhik«iy faU gm to 
fap .ter »5« * to  reaMy 
toff., a yMteg iteteatata ©to 
p w a fa  irome siateity  
tor, O m  esA'aite*. fc lite* 
■teW Ditaiiy;,, Piaaa 
flte'* to-f'*«r.if totey ate'w  spate 
M a favefas..* Maamsge. « vfatii . 
to ito w ry  ©i.̂ td ''to .yrt w t 
to rteqiafT'.
Tto Te* CaPMiatepeftls has 
a rsi-t to i-tisrs toadte by
trbsfltte Ytil B.r>iif#?r,
AiUEiT E4 ».alii O
«.«„ ¥n.a's*.ir l>r i'a.iisj., Px-fes
See Our New Store!
■pfe*f Cliooxe now from
such fiuuous names
4 0 / ^  as Jnnt/on and• V # W  l i p  Surf-Ktngl
Ail spies. 
a  NEW STOCK
STYLEMART Men's Wear Ltd.
IM I Pandosy St., near C.P. Telegraph Office Dial 1«246M
Pfagel., fete Dareik yte 8kr Cte* 
rfa' MatoNrtato. ifaitite's tfto
pm m * to oJi tfaae—fa years ta 
ifetefata. itote .Jteut* ta ©tefai*, 
tte yepri m «*«a*l wterotee*. 
Tto rtftteto arata. tto hmgatt u -  
«r aasepblte te  a Dip.
roamttfs m m * t!mm. gBM A  'Tto 
fm -u m m t pem&UmMm. m Vfa*
yit$i
pate m  totafate i i  t iffeces tostrftate ta ito 
Tto aa'fffaMt tbr«pa>m«attei to' 
'hta Ife' to MteKii preMtes swli 
Sptciac-alajr as tto
i%rg«ar$, 'Ito tteMpg to m  
treaftroe evty.. (to- iPrfa 
lag to ito  R te  'Sea. tto  Partitac 
ate Mate#* raeaceivtag. (to 
P  e r .d ’  ̂ CiORMnateiaeftts « •  
Ife te t  Staa.i.. F\lcn .has «pf s-tow-
taal .at p.pu ©fall S ftte te f•
ta 2
A ltto  ilrfa«>la.)i« lM r‘ fa art ta fto tetolhteta* ta ta* 
ttaa« to Ite  Cl'Vfa Wta. Cteftota 
Ifetaita ptoye *te WJe itoe. •  
Vmkm Army eebms ©to 'f«to  
»»te£ a ti«3f> .to rtergafae# ate. 
SBTOfelt. Tkro fa. r«ta tewesster© 
.ate ipfaaa B f m  fata* 0  ta* 
aV'tefi
.«Mhr ta* ta lli taoff fa « tau#< 
fag fte y  to ito  ttotes. ail 
«¥.««* ito  mmM ©to toPto«g«' 
(to  g fata w av«t to P a te  P la te ,. 
SB liaaaii- S urrte a  ito  Cto- 
ito 'tpes fcfaaae.. a Im *  
fM-te.piP« ta defer, m *  Tafa 
Dutetrr. Fataaa, fitoifay Fabar* 
«»., Bartoara &fa®. Ifaier B rw a. 
.Aoiteay' Ma.yes, Swaaa Hart 
Jaw©'* Milchttm as Ffakieaw,
m o u n ta in
shadouis





TflAlt. tm C fl
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'm m a iK
im  ilOtT M fttv OtlJdMM
OfEN ALL DAV V A Ii RDAY
surrRxi ALU Cteiipicf lltatat 2*SI23
M«N„ TUL-. WI O.. I I  LY 4. 5, 6
•A MOVIE THAT YOU SHOULD
NOT tac-to 'imtrufm
MSP i  t&fS XX, 1
l i a i i i i l f o
n$ eflflijt eBindENMi ̂piBcSNwiR ♦ © © xl̂Ĥ̂ rjHÎ'
enIhBmp f̂ltliribi ieBBBBM! Brpr flBtBBHmS|09fM»RCIlMr«M«
________ T H ( *  t  ■ I
Bdstrkfad .Stows 1 «te I  pL.ifa
THURSDAY, JULY 7, FOR ONE WEEK
ntumniciOQ smnnueunnconisiKcmuiwisincnKVPnei
Q d lB b tW
H*CiOuCHW#
TKCHtoCOtOW*
S T A R T I N G
TOMORROW
CCCiiaO(MtllES-.,THETEN COMMANDMENTS 
m m  DmiwR BAxftR R om  occiiio ricn




IN V A C fi
U N C U T I
Ono Show Only — 8 p.m. 
SiiUtrday Mutince — 2 p.m.
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TORONTO <CP» -  Ai Tor- 
o«,»..*!» lemytoratitf* fa ir®  dur- 
ii«4 lh«* wt**)!#®. fa dkl sin 
latrx. with at kiait « i4 lku#*f 
tlote rcporimg It had faW «!• 
inoto all it* itock, A ilaeiman 
»1 ;i iuburban Don Milts stor* 
•art iiwri* Ihwi .1.000 tottle* 
weif on stock when Ih* store 
oiH-tKtl S.it«®*y MKirnlng In 9»* 
ditoit'c tcrn|>er*lures. tet h>' 
pvs'ntng only 100 were left.
TOO MCI n OAU.
ClMrles lie Onnlte ruined a 
••inlu " rlurlng tlie filmtnR of » 
mcm> between (luy Stockwell 
aiKl Telly Ravnlis In Universal's 
IRmiii f'lerte. The tiny Fieneh 
proiuuun. who clnlius he's a dis­
tant lelntive of the French 
president tK*arlnK tli* sante 
name, snee/.® . ________
d ,%lanck  comwj n ea r k r
Canada exported $131,(XW,000 
more In 10«5 than wns Import®, 
the smallest aiirplua In three 
years.
' I * *
*1 * i s«« ite ® # . tato »® tew  
pAtol ' I f f  m d  tetoifaw*.. OM*m
Gurmm.. s'si* K»«»% *#■»¥. w 
■i«,ftrr* 4  to t««r feita m m m  m 
toi-t J . . 
il'btffe tes ste tee*?
■ l'v« taM* )Q® to tesy—« v  
tet te$ faroteo*® stoto
'tte e m iiw a  WGM  s-'-isur w:te m a* 
r»te> Ite  Ne©' Ife'srcm 4ft
4.u;'.!-..uer a ®  terv«© «* ttwf 
Ete'ites. S >' ..fB k i» ft » >' te*.®  »  
©tetej
"'I'lM fetoJ'fff te tfcrt«‘F
.te«* i  U't'kk’
m i **.y, .bw? fm  ■***
tIht-R.! Kv viS'vtteif.. » .''
liisiSi'-.fC'.Atcy »..3«.’..saa'Ato tii. s
©rflj'k? !,«h-«'y ©:;«£«:. Gj'mw 
j.,»i .'ii« ©it .Ait.f*--.-
iig *r tt* j!iu»a..w
* fe .V©* ■jj.-tl I i'iA
tef’k feta i : S' . . . i x©nt j i a . t l .
ia«a* *:}.*!,:-« fe.to i* 4 
.ftf'ii -©’teti* ./w.k..t;Ww-¥ i ,
aWrt la tet««x* a
W(*.i'i.un' Im m sM m t, ©
.’tiSr'af.t#- Aitol ka .*#'
hj:, .S’ul.ist-f-l® a t*-4 *•.=! id fts*!*’'".
x ' i t - a t o  k 
»«i.iW l»r .* (h-«f
tt.m xih I'i'J «*• te t.art» .*
trwsrt'h I  (iiMi’l ttu iA
*M.I —M *' »»>»■* I t ’s Jfttei'.T
la  S Id * IJasat fTvto#
»j...«sg .ftiHl try to -...^rrvra.® 
.©1*3., bwl itefe# »«*»# rbararti'i'i 
* i-k  j«!.s 'tmvci v*lte  ”
T<»t.- Cfeear - wtiiS'ttov#
Ml:. MsKivrr — to*
lar Ite  Affaemv 
A *  *»d >*. tl *  f  A A* lA**'
r»»d %U*U%atm‘a «®rl'*te»id 
Uttg ©ite m Tte Alt?'
hm m x. Hm Um rtfS  t«'‘»ltiv» 
Ptetedffbto'* l*.te Artl«.«y 3 
DtCirl IteMte, whto ftoltcts »*b’ 
4 ,te '»  s I It 4 ♦ S te*ite.#
m'sUte* tel hi* »rnlte».
K.t'rjd ft* .mtoor • * » *  
to. * ®  Hto ifaglAf Nfa.
I.hti i t  H u * C»r*m»’s first fd«  
*1 C».mf.wteBo
in IM I Ite  te«fe:to-ie».r® to- 
lf»M » ••  murrfeA to •♦*Uh»' 
ba»M*r».»»T».sn It t l •tlwM.y* 
ro iflic *. la somnwf ttey live 
oo ite lr  Fttek® Ijfhttof Ranch, 
to l® lan Ibaeteto rm m ity *• 
tode* imttteAit to Ssnta le .
irid fill#  huff G^fLtwdli
raide Greer s*ld she hel|* 
raie fence In bl«e !#*»•■ Htets 
• ®  sre*tern swMlf. * i  M'-e lb»t 
lejil ©sv-iiiit country life "
Tte IPVifelsoiiS nlfa have a 
home In Dallas where *he le»d» 
"the life to a profrrr '*
irtarama Won 
In Capitol
OTTAWA .<CI*) — Tito CSwaa- 
mms k t a f m k m  
horo taM. tte  .CHc
“«©* mm iw ®8*to u km m m  *  
mmm  fcfey* mm- m  mm  
*  u rnm m m  pew ter 
m d  te4*y..
f% * mmmrnm tupmt., km«4  
mm K m f f  te w g s  mm Ite  
:§»■.«* D*r». petapw.., if. la te 
iftttoa J® tte Gmmmsm mkmM 
tW . p-m. EOT %®*y.
Pi'VJiAiiiRi ft'iich a* Tte* 'ifetei 
H*v tev*® 0 *y» Ttmtimd *«*'«« 
C'A&aAiai** 4fi a ©*>' tote*-* fad 
Stas a.® tlMj- I *  ifta tt® .
I t e  c«5w:a.ttee Karate* ■«*- 
tus-vxyA tx im ti that tte  
te* s «s.v»iiv«.«5.si® t te  ai)|w«t- 
iM -«1 d  la
late:
mid .*# Uamiv-d *»4
" He wmtW *ia.bwifeft
ikt-itaNite — T t*  b.mi'
fei> .3 .'tte te<»aa¥«x*MSit
il! ,wU5c 'tes 
ifnMi £te
A.%te.*&w te
i,|4S:a ©all «i r*-v
to tote .fte i** xj4 
itote'. i .a’WxaWi.ii.:S UfS |..Ms4i3.m.sto 
Tvi.i’to.te *ua Mto:.‘i.f-r*l
’"Tte 4'aiSfeKj.itl*’*' . . .. .4‘to'h
fhmfiiXi fix *iHfs.«’fci*r}(' te'S'ftus*
yi»r C 'i.s t ' 4  all*M * teirort-
i»  n-iifl.x’4 M iig #  ’ n t o l . i i * # - , '*
Jj..** > Ite  N.#i u» te  fas’"
'■ ̂ij a ' haii cteid
Ua W4:*4a4.*i*i«a to
a l«, ik rt iirttcaiSil ia 1*4 * to te ' 
agcrttrtii flte* fa#
r»iil'..3 rt lU >xHi«'n#x'-r. icuwy «»- 
mun-ii r«n'-v«w»*'l Iii4 « yiiote* 
j e s w ^ t o l l y  t t e  s h e  ' » * * •
ISiM- "
'"Arrt H s'ttofct-f. fj® -duml Ite’-
a.l3.:.!:'l.iM«l»i»W9 AteUl 11*  itesll#'
vwtiiiit tinik$ id  tte *4
I t o i r  I t s *  tafVf* 0 »>“» .  
»kirt, *1* 1*.®  rte w ftrto l!** 
tey.i
' Hsteyici', to ito tedirw't tel* 
r frte * to tW' to *** hort-*..
ijfiii .it't IroTieiit' *f*l
by tx<«.* fBte.iMt*'t*’rt»t. 
tte  ts».i»iW'i«<r!r *.•!»» II fa#** **4 
dtet C W  'iwti*i»sy to 
t'teOfa.f|»i..i..l HsaitfJ* .*hi»wM W 
t t $  » *  4 'AS b *  f a r t t 'A c t  f r o * a
t l *  i l
M l *  YCWkK 
yieweeA wh© .awpwt ta®  UJS-
|f9ievti.|oa ecderlaMsesI h f t *  
fwto $iieafa|y .fewa h i! smse taw 
P-eal "pddum fa»y»'' to taw «**iy 
*-ai « icEmt*- te ta® 
md © h e l h e r  *to»
.fjh»*g«4-©jr whff^re P * f M m -  
M/fewi. lK'rte.-«swite MMtte. Mr.. 
Tteesfaty sagtat.. Mr. -Ŝ ste' ta»'s*> 
a***—.rvAwrws '!» teteftis-MK .to 
*'sta •  %-i*irsrty dtew 
KM ABC a.fter •  W-yifcAr' mbnmm 
A ®  Berle bKA#.* te 0 'iOted * 
Fthii> 'Siigfel pra#r»5.a whkls 
wtil »eil |»e. »t .tatewi.»l.k«. miieh 
fafit.er«»t f r o m  tte  Taesidtoy 
|©4>g.i'a.ro ite l. » .rth its to* 
«»pt»s«i .« IIM*.. Im m d  tiiaa tote 
firrt r«a.Uy teg rtar. 
Itet'. ii'vicrttoB v*i“:w.f.i'W.fa te  
*.»«..©*>i» 4  W® toriwAti:;
Wmi aerie. d™v#.ri,u-..g to w®»t- 
ero'r AS tiwifty »s itow#
f*.r3y' fe.fjMirtttrt'5-— _'to Itwinw 
.wstoifaid »'te Ivajs te'id .
:te ©as?
Ber to liittsiw’.lf .ds**'..*'®'! thwfa
chfcli|;-i:3 : 3T‘s. JBrt ttel tfcrt* »:»© 
iWia"*' €»f nam.
Bfe.ito's SM.sr tostei
fer *’1:1*4 lr#i*'iirt'4f y.t’fe..r-f, ' I t e *  
■hte . ite-rif: h ®
te **  F.a|s«»«l te *  i'©'v4.ii.«bto iaifi*.- 
Ier»« .fwiiJ'Sifi te  fiWC' m d  es* 
iiM ft fiw^iftbte
yte* iiltW ihil- te;
hft* .».i:!̂ .ntsai®
in {©eitt .*li>'A£
■Tft;© siitwiigs temigtd blw Im k  
to star to W* i9'w« s-te*-. F'5-tfe.i 
WS* Ite  rewt-isiiiato!#’*  to Ite  
NBC »'H'M;.itr»rt »la.rt» jw-iM'aw® 
km i to ftp4-«ar im mfar »to- 
tefsw l was «.® isiftrwif- 
ftW'# *» *«» AltC*’*
IMljftxftii i'fttot# ix's-.wiiM-g M» •  
r».li«* teftfew thft*
Ite  ©*.:©»! *M» |mll® by Wtol 
Pmt: to v»®ei.-ilif 
Bet to. fti Mt, teftever, u  nto 
I te  *»*«» ft**r»**ive.. te'ftsl*
.|te» liMktoers kiwrMifeH-ftll te »*s
»| taw tefteoi®  at '-Ma T t
Business Man's
f/ITAWA tCPi ~  Winners of 
the capital's "artarftmn " coo­
lest. In which some lo artists 
painted pictures that will hang 
Uiroughoul the summer on the 
construction walls surround the 
new National Arts Centre, were 
announc® Tuc®ay night.
Carla Crawfo® of Ottawa won 
the $300 first |wU« with uu ab­
stract imrtralt of a ballerina. A 
$i>ecial first prize of $100 for tho 
test work submllt® by an ar­
tist lUKlcr 18 went to Nancy Tny- 
lor of Ottawa for her painting of 
two dancers,
I.Inda Scovlll of Ottawa woo 
second prize of $150 In the n«lutt 
section with whnt she called on 
ot»)ectlvc - art palntluK. while 
CInmIe Dupuis of Ot.nwn was. 
awaidfMl the $100 third prize 
with nn abstract pointing made 
with oil Olid mnsklnii tape, 
nie 07 paintings Will remain 
on tho construction walls until 
Aug, 13 when they are tp bo 
auction® off at city hall wtth 
Ihe procc® 8 going to a pro®#® 
children's hospital.
T'eftxft. saaems. taoafictol fa* 
cwtatj- ftteHpestete at mM 
—ft kftifpir m m td m  taa-v* swdl- 
hm-M hum m m d ttM -ff-  
B'rt te  44 ft# w to ®  ft* 4 hte 
ttoaw* fttenA tmmmm. M Mm- 
eumm as. « rvgw/ftr "i foto fafti toitovifft* 'i». is  ft 
» »  f.ift~teii.. tte*e’» ft wtaite 
§msarm--m ite..t feft* wrvv* -mmm 
roe.’’ te  lato “hatt* wte ionew 
tm  * 1  iterr V m k  tteu#
days, faa’ce steir a*-m kid,- m m “  
lie taae5«’t 4 m A  ttrot tte p d u  
be t e ®  ol te» toyte—
ft® wiM,'’" .te it,
fie-ito w»ft ro ftua tof©-®
Am i to tatfa .te- 'ftrfe...
i.te .teiiw’s Itoh  C'toftimvv, ft 
|«e«  .ft® *». ftfaftft®
*KWt. teft fort, Iftrtte fa to
tte  te-ftrt to ■Bk-v*'.Oy HisU..
B--r« Mittws Bt'xlwigrt' to Ne* 
:te .rtiWA® m A r*' tetsi- 
fu'ft* *%#« te  *'.**» fc'sv
iMCiUiM -taCtaF
3 mi Yrttew rffttte r. !to..'V'wMt 
Witel recfttftlf stopi*®
tae«fl fn*n a »i»ftfc.lM rote to s 
utont r»to uber  d lr« tw  Stoaey 
Fut# live him •  rf:®'mg tert 
fof I'nlV'efiftr# Mftrten Ibft®# 
stftiift.Tbft Atftftloarft. Jim dc- 
Uvfi® hl« lines with •  l*o- 
iw*iiM'«l flilllsh ftrcrnl. •lem­
ming fiom Ih rt* ic ftii of * t® /  
at Osfurd
nAUGItTKR flTAilA
TrtrUskm ftclieis Sftrah Msr- 




:3ii ifttwft® .As*- 
i l






It yu* tevf Kg. ftlifftdy nymdE 
r*#® tte- es.tei»iftt.ftfti to ter*#
I f t l i f t g .  * » *  I I  « ) p { * * t | .« f t H y
14 try.
Ijnftoni to Itog't'Aih sad Wei,l*r« 
ftldli*
Wt art •pra frsos fU«r» to tassii
f t f fy  .is.y. ___
ilA TtS:
1 te»ur lr»artde* Hoe fBwr or «*#•» Weekdsirs I *  tali 




NsHmoo tftftd. tsl I t o i  to tha m w  Pftsi m fi irteto
How to grow a 
better rose!
► i i  s,m. • a p.m. •toff 
IN A HURRY? 
SERVE YOURSELF
Uirge variety ol delicious 
cold meats ond Inviting 
salads.
I'our hot dbhe# dally
$1,50
Come tn nnd e.nJoy tho 




[ 311 Bema® WMtol
CHIPMAN ROSED
the eompleto gftrdsn tuptrt — 9hll
396 SmMh Av f K« I own« rh o M  762-3515
CKOV RADIO
wm m m w  • p b im t
O l
t;l5~€)Mf«| Ik 11© Hy
liiiteifew*#
f l i r
m i  W m km
FM
Fan-rare
mcWm*w iwtat But tirsm velf
«t im
C m d  Sfis»1* 
f tk m  Otate
Ck«wa*»tiyjr
t:|A-in»#! G dm dm




iJ.llteOl.ute i l  1-3S* AA.:.'.ftv 
Ftete*






« m-'Cte»*diiMk IteSMWlxNy 
. f i lM  » ~ in #  l iw lf  Ites# wttli 
G,r<rf A n **
f




t  » - A  Ptteey H  Ito*#  
f  l»  tlw  Mtel*
|-teteW«»(t« TteBwrw*
I  .«te-A lm §  •« WW
m o n h a t  lo o in r
I  Affktr
I  m.,..Cmtmtrf M*pul«©
}® »,,-Nr©-!»
la » .  Tte IW tl Of W eil
I I  c».».N'r»« Sport* 
IM S ~ T V  Palrnoi Aff»lr 
IJ Ote-Nrw*
re©—N*-»« #.® s/o 
TvnroAY ff io iif
i  J©~Chri»li*B T rm ik n  
♦ «©-Tte Pkt PattTkOBflteuWjHBMlk mif" I Hill
16;tateKeW«
M to -c n c  1W ®«y W H f
I I  ll-T h ®  PktyrioB Affair 
11.0© -Newa
1:0©-New* aod tUO
l i  taw iiootey «* i««f m  
mm, €km lm  fm w L  ftts ffote 
btraniu tt# Iwi* ■«! •#
FM"* Skm m m m  l» ./«». I» l« i 
««eff tte' i"»t tte*. ip«t«, *M  m
«!«««* te tttettftte ukf im 
ftffto 'CJOV-fM teteiw* 'liw 
sw  teti tte f
Bum rm - ei t**. « i l  imd Pm 
hmmmt «*p«fiiaMte •  i*mmW 
m$ mm. tkn  m* P*t'* P m f p  
m Pm uMmtif. ptetfar f««formi' 
Imte »i i  te I  mm- m l it  i t  
te I I  p.»!.. m  CMXW'Wm tm P  
tteteur.
ito PA? f  A f f ^ y ip i
Y««r te te t CIOV*
f l i ’« «*#»**». Art VfaftwaC H  
(sB»«r*4«v •  tetef to i*»i
wkte '» **§**0141*04 M  tte- teraa 
FM.. Art U « to m m f
tetete.'* edmt tte* te» «**»««»- 
om li#'’* *  tep H itt
foitefl £ty*
m»rn- te w  te ite  m i. '-tmmm f#te
tefwroiiA .wte 'telii te* .etertut
• W 1 0 .Y
fw m m m m m
aov-FM
i t e i  i« a i r» i 
•  * « . te I  »te
it«ttteifteC»OY
I  F IB... I *  i  ©..•»> 
ItoOM* Ootetel
} p..m, - t
ftoB ^tel CKOY 
t  B..BI. IB i  pm.
fm  swtetef
•  B.IB. IB 1 p m
Rmtorart ~  OlOV 
1 pm. te •  p m  
S < ^  i t  8#irti 
i o A  t e l  tOp-m 
FH n*w» 
i;IO pm. te 9 p.m 
n i  Virtrty 8*»wc*»#
9 p m. te 10 p m. 
Sympbooy tl«Q 
10 pm. to I I  p m 
ProBt Row C«itr« «M W) 
CoRi«dy W*r Tlmt »Tu«*» 
PM Tteatn Hliur* < 
OtaMfitloM 11 I a n  (Pri.l
i:30-Palcr*oo Affair 
9 OO-Mldweek Tteatre 
10,00-New*
11:00-New* and SporU 
lltI5~The Paterson Affair 
)2:00-New*
1 :00—New* and 8/0
THimSDAV NlOilT
l;30-8outKilni*









1:30—Win. Pop* Concert 
9:00—The Greg Acre* Show 
lO'OO—New*
10:30—Arranger* Workshop 
11:00—New* and Sport* 




The CBC documentary 700 
Million was film® by the first 
North American film crew al­
low® In China since the 1949 
revolution.
•  a.m. to •  p m 
Simulcast -  CKOV 
i  p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Musle (or Dtatoc 
' 1 to •  IMB. ' " 
Symphony lf*n 
i  p.m. to 1:10 p.m.
i«t mepm. StoteRi a 
Ite « « •  rtSte. aiMieii. to tte mm 
«c«» to laitel dtete itetoteft toto 
te oittoteAai te AiTa teteg to 
prn-gm m  Stett torRtote*-tetofo 
ntyxprt gNtoar steia oniwi a 
mmmmm- km m - M  'mm 
<• 'toig' tone §m h  Art 
.aictec nttetosstoMte ClXW-Alt.. 
Wste te* kstewr teii«#« to mmd 
1 osteto tern 'te tote 0 m  im m  
ifS f'u  'tote* ter tote '***♦:’»
^ . ,  fytoffte to Art-f.
Amms Im> «ite* to«««toA » 'H  
m  wm kt. m *fm - mmm fc* m  
«cw«* a$iNastoa P m  A* ;«etar 
A® tasi® to ■‘Xfwm Im IM M h  
By tote tele te  rtote* 
te to* prnmmm- te ***« * F it  
Eatote a«i AM S fm - AM  tote, 
alter aA, to wAte 1 ototol te*» to 
eftitote li* * *  to fe» wstei- 
tetw * s« M km *:
w n w  m . m w m m m -
Part'Otei f  itoprffltete' will 
tev* mmm w  mmm te. ate®*# 
A*te"-i'.. - "f »t e AMiiM ' mtete 
te m toSto* to * fotofa 'te«- tote' 
mm '*•**. Gm  el to*** r*#®*- 
iMtewto a* AM m m m
telaiate # * * *  *«*i»teto m  tot 
vtotetortl 'toteAftoto tto® 4 4* * 
im  iWsiry«i*ii.j m 4  to* *»«**, 
'lUMiusw m  FM ■sb«S'to*cy 
totewte, m  mm
fM  BhmI to 'Itol MtAte 
fffciw*,
FM mmM w m m  m u im a m  
to AM, -mM to*
«Nk:tote«) te teteto tetter, tea. tee 
i«a te .ywie a m  f m
i"Mte m wte te to to*
tei'ftW® toe M k ttm *  'bdmmm 
AM a ®  FM rtoftft'/ito*
Ate teanstoi'stetes * i *  friterb  
*4  fey tte atoswitei*-. Tta# w  
ellKrtl mate* |*e«to4e 'tent dis­
t a l *  leipiwteay'' al
toSto, **te d m  'to#
gm lM 4 « • -mm* AM
sUktiMs *ltoi ton A- fte * w 
f-#©u® te tte lew'ffifttei te « « «  
ttew ote stetew tto to* 
lifq-urtey, 0*4 . alto, te’ 
tettot*.
FM patoitetetoM watte ia a 
V U * if  Ito*. »od or* am rw 
(tertod te  to* atiftteftef*. FM 
mepttoto N Owrreter# f#»WK'Wwi 
lo "lio# «f Sighl** ! •  'tetef 
«w®i. ter- f « 4  f« * f to a  frnt 
mwi't te  AMf- te “a*#'* tte' IM
W-i#ii.mitl*f" IfiMitf.. Ete'fiA to 
arr«» wtere tte »4ptol I* rbm p  
aad If rtetoti® tmm  teUdio©* 
a ®  otter FM
w rte*tiv*'t?' i»in*»fi'r* ©ten 
pfw|.>r»ty t.ua® te a *l*t.wn. Itot, 
it ttof nwe tet»**« jta*
WoRf thin AM Tte IM.
rteio r*j*«}i wvff* ekcift-f*! 
acM:ne* »wto *» t.ww«' ttori, isron 
a ®  ••italic** casii® by 
thtmderstormi, IM  radio, tew- 
ever, requlrea a <*tta.i« ns:aal 
strength to perform it# aoi.'i# i* -  
ductng fuacUon. Tterefor* an 
FM radio If operat® In weak 
stgnal area* will pick up car 
motor a ®  other rteetrical 
BoUte.
. . . Tb be contiou® tn a fu- 
lure column: istate by for ate 
otter revealing Instalment i — 
meantime thank* Art! . . . 
Your I  ulj CFP.
K m im m m m w  9 » m w
You StiouU Hoir lonii Gtmm 
TaiiRS Alioiit H i Itiil IGds
MOfLfMOQO 'lAFU -  Umm  
Gmmm M m  toM Ms g r f  to 
®'fk®fafaai' m m  W m  'md ite
tito m litfik~iihirMti'’i li'iriiW i i i ftotoS wPtSto' toto! •m ‘ ■
jr n i j_ i  ' ' " " T l  Hill 9i H  ■ l l
toMwkl knte Pm  pm  f m *  Am 
etfMpnat,
' F *  Isrt fctoiiai.;'’' to «► 
Sftetewi -iCTwtifgi wmfe **. te  *»- 
fiMMi ter .ttiunk % te a t* tea*. 
M am  tow- teto to* © *« •*•
fte  «iaus# '.«( tea 
Sto-W|te#r lAHka.. U , AM  jto* *«- 
*mm4 m u f  A*« aa a stete- 
y«wr © a # * tosoto m to*' ite-




m  MosfWEiwwelte hrtrtte*-- «l
ter te*
■«te', m m  3w« aws'ito**' 
r«e .«i .ftekSiiire te  feato'' 'Pto-
fte
' t e r t y  * ;
• t e
mMs- »  a tite tote tea -texwiHi 
kiWB t e n  GmMmm 
a» tM m . ftetow to te««8*Mte 
-"itft i te ” » s * *  m  fe'teiMe«<tlP' 
oa te' p M w m * mwmt* te ■* '«'*•' 
f«er tort :te« mmA* p m  # '*Mi- 
kmateiwitoii* to .to«e»
As wto*, 'Sfttewort ©** C'ort- 
wrtrtNi. te  ate* *m n *  »»*'’ 
*«te* t m , r*e ©«*#' to 
« tatowr
'fps««R
aa I BiSgrrffptoiw tosito' teto  
.prtMiSI m: .  _  . '
-''tilfrt *0*  Stoi? H «  Lm om  
tearSrttelN li to»- A 
tewap t  f m .  M l
ior •  .terwri'-toR'. m * 'mm- - 
te M i  toi* tesrtfa 
dtasai IS'-0ttea* 
M  o^ifKiiwaw
■dmm- rt toe te
to .tetote* m d  *"•««**., 
letetef etowite Imm  to* ©'■'*’*  
tort md $§m*Am M  tefn-̂ te. 
ILmmdg- * M  «te*a- 
AM  m  'ftote teto* *K‘*  a
$ ft fg  tsaertste tBTto -to I'.-.tf'V#*
mm  te* awaiite 'Wd*.- Eaxny, 
m m m  m t f  m  topAte.#-;**© 
tooite* tet 'Itowwtm 
toto rt'* :tetel to tefeuft '*te
Wl̂etlMtoR JtoySl* 'tofR tafoOtoite*tof' ’ ”
toi"' mmm* mmm m f m
m u p m  'Vto teliiir W  
ajte# iatertway iwAtog,.
"•Hwtof teter mmmm >x-'«i"a» 
AsffiteBf bmmmm ‘Pm m  ■« 
m m  m to" Brt iiste *.l*»»to*u 
»ate f t e *  Ir t te  Am i m d  fte* 
a ®  i  i r t  tewtt to -tot* tort'dto 
um w f  ***A  f m .
-tr t#  tetey, -to* f t  ♦ «f«to 
ateto I -WM m *m  'tedS*' km 
pm  few to# toatev® to
a Art. W* mmPd Amwrnmea tte  
Ate -mdAuMf a  
rt»*» i ®  Mwy Iwtoy. ta '»**
"I Iter to Otot. rt ate® Ml 
leotl* tf I  rte.*" .ftate €̂ <««to.,
I I  .Md tenrtewfewtod. Ite r
titat ftarMii tm m 4  tg**''
«M rtenMsteto wtow iw ©«» f l  
“RftoMiito#*. R ft 4 e *  » fte . 
aj'ftaaa-wwe* W t Im  » 4  
0 * a s*mM I te«'.i to ?'*‘a»e 
J «»*#*# ®Im» I  ted to ?'*•»■*' »'•*.
"I tolar te te t '»»te rttote.., 
tetse* M  aafMstow'"
Gtet** ted •  m fe itP  fe-i to 
Ntfttes a *m  te*'**##
-»rs (rti-to  ttod tod If |«1# * 
dte a. “ Tte art torlte® a r*^ .. 
'-rm  m  tM  *ww'toai4-'ff't« T%
FM
Isv
h CJOV IW . tM E €S
FIAT 850  SPIDER
KLO RDYALITE
rsadwy at Kld> Rd.AdiiO
FINALLY APFEARtl 
AUa lla®ley was a television
........i.™ ,..... .....i-.......'.,. . . . . . . . 2 9 ...... W i-fi
9:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p m. to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
Stindaf
7 a.m. to 9 a.m.
Morning Mtst
9 a.m, to 11:00 a.m. 
Qassics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Mo®s M®erne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Musle 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV
3 p.m, to « p.m. 
Premiere tn Music
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
8u®ay Sercnode 
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings ond Things
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music TU Midnight
Uswn to "FM Tonight” 
Mondoy to Frldoy ot 
12:45 p.m, and 6:45 p.m.
0 0  CKOV-AM (or FM detoOa
years before making his first 
appearance on camera—to re­









We are complete clwmcal healing 
contractors, capable ot completing 
all stages from the engineering of 
healing required to the finishcti 
installation.
PRODUCTS
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
1383 Ellla St. Pbotw 762*3001
rAGS it. Î GVliA »m.f CtaCHilB. Y»SU< tIMB. Mu Mt
WttukI >■«* Wi»%« tt**. l>J.n 
Adssiii/' c«*->'r»r-«aM «l*ug»' 
W : .  N<i#i. ha>
W0U15 YOU BEIEVE .
feil*© to ttlk Mf* i*‘t* 
j>i«>ne 'hal ton «ia«s*i>. «»
» rl *yx-iil M ** '* *-!! S it i i i i l .  ©«;»
John Gary Makes It
Jk*U..YWCM>0 'Al*,. -  
O it i * Is i.at'tifW'd to i'lr,.:, * ! '  1- 
©fei-f* i>x».«>t-48tr» •> «• ! ■
“ Ish'l H grrst, i»ow x.t. <i’
an o\r»ii(fht m ffo s '*
A »ucrt»t he tn !»..>
r»)gh* tlufe ami on tliw* 
rtnE for Ih * Columbia Bn'aik 
ra 'tiiig  Syitem thl« lunim rr oti 
the John Gary Show. rci>lacit!« 
Danny Kaye.
Overnight? Forget it. John, 
now 33. was linging to huge .itt- 
dieneet at an age when inoxt 
boyii are playtng little leagiK- 
111* splendid aoprann won him 
a singing acholarshlp in New
VofU a( I'tsr UKf til anl he
i.ij „,.j Ihi' I'-i !inn> h n
tfci.ifr in Yew t'hU-an*
I.iit>"r J’*im Wm- k.ot'oic in Km 
M n i m v  s m a ra i l  no J t la ihmi t t  
show in ll(>lhw»»sl 
•'! was In ihe >toiw for a vear 
a®  a half." he recall® "rhen 
wir nithi I was singmR When 
Irkh Eve* arc Smiling to Ma­
rie Wilson a®  my v o i c e  
crack® 1 lost my s«i»rano a®  
my career al the same lime ” 
l-aler he learn® to sing again 
fev study ing the record* of Tony 
Bennett. Vic Damone. P e r r y  
Como a®  others.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
If you require Professional help and advice In planning your Insurance program, 
and if you would prefer to pay your Insurance Premium as you use it, in small 
monthly payments, then see us first.
We are leaders in our profession, We help you plan the exact coverages you require, 
and insure them all under one roof, so to speak. Why bother with multiple policies 
when one will do the job. Wo Insure anything or anybody. Insurance Is our only 
business, not a sideline.
We Service what we sell, and give you more than a mere Policy.
INSURE THE SAFEWAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAYf 
Tdcphone Wm. (Bill) Stefanyk at 2*6016 or 2*3153. Peter Rutherford at 3*2882, 
or A. W. K. (A l) Maclroan at 5*6323 lor appointment, or come to our office at 
1431 EiUa Street. Kelowna, or the Rowling Alley Bldg. In Rutland.
Alvin (A i) Walker — 768-5676 — Westbank
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES Ltd.
Next Step To Iron (krt Bugs 
For Canadien Color TV Ytewer
t:« KBC Tvk'»»f»iw
S-aiurdaj- iiiiiat ti*’i rrt-
tur t.fiic'}’' vy-i.*.si4
i-to.-'*
Jijfil:.'** rji?**3 »#» S««*‘8 ©t'll 
tsti'si hi; , ■! HX’ll. *iJ*
t i n t  tte he I V'U*'.
vi>i» M'la.i .....ii < l s i ! * t * d l  
ta  ©* m u,c taUag* t»«*l-
IK-*.* i«j ih lraa*.
•’ W tial I mI ®  h *  t**ck © a*  
like J»ik Jwvc#. 
Ai»d> WitUaMu a®  CJ^.
Irt ttu.kr i! m the r e c o r d  
flckl.' he sasd "I figur® there 
mtght be a chanicc for me.” 
He scoi® ©ell In rluba a®  
hi* timclilkm of Danny Boy was 
heard by an esecuUve of th* 
Ka>c *bow That I®  to lhr#e 
guctt t®t» with Kaye last tea* 
ton During ihe latt season. 
Gary atniear® nine time* at 
part of the plan to groom him 
for the summer takeover.
ClfTAWA 4CP* -  Tte osfeir 
%»;*»«,« V i « m *  1 'ifefts 
Ufm ipA  ta# %##■« w f  rtf rtfe
feto ft
km ta# r t  ««»
blfft 'fte m f  Pm.- 
flftt itewiMSi'iiatiiW! 4» aufa me 
rt « totti <rt teif* TV
mMMm u ‘M -iSftrt •»*«
ftiSfc I'l* M .tm -i r t
1*1 faferftifa Jrty I
T%«# c'MW tesairtef **sitHiew *t 
m  pfef’feiftRiy r t Ite:
eyv Ahm Ernst *****.'-€4 I® « 
tawiiy r t  te*i rysii. t t e  *»e 
tei-fii iA
te tte vs5'.ff fttete
If  -1i(r mr
m ft I*®
Ifer ta# to ®  4 *y , tte
WJ l k  ftiv»fsrtawr»»if*st. f
ta# -MtttHrt
«sw#, ft«»M itoik te#.
Sisv4S«" €.»,#»«■ «i«v#
as rt
f« f«  LAriBkSiT*
Ate ft few tetewtec roay 
,*!%« ift ste tftfi ttet 0dm  P f  
e *« i*  to  C /to ir tft *1 t t e  r t f t r t  » «  
'te .'MN'ift ftbiMt W  *«f €mA «f 
tte  vw««rs ia temrt tort fttert, 
ffHtf "iSill fIdA IA
I M I
rwt.ftaa llite te t ft®  e*-toer*
UifatHfeiit iiTil’ifI iiih'gi ■bM' WMAA
dm * tmk. ftfterte «* "'tetMrttg''’' 
fttew tmm to fetoffe ft®  
tte  ».lsJto of ft |»i®for*ser‘s tertfe 
m  ei'rttoll*,. tor I » * t ft ® e *.
a Iftfrttf- 'rtteftttof 
ftCfto* fte  of «**
Itoaever. Iwtfe Ite  CBC fttid
t*rta'"ftto are woikTOji ta
ft V o s 4 »«y dsfimorftto* %n
biftik fti'si lifeilr Ti’
TYw e»|.,rsM«tr*?al f»cii«i
U SiJit 1 to te-td. te diiitng
4m » pmu* ft®  k fm - Wm Wmt 
mm  sttert. fm m  |  to fter. 
* 1, m f r  r t 'h r t t e t e  m m . t e  f t e *
*tW* *tT*te WfoslpctHPTHtf ©Ift ©W'
.p«* «$’»«<* ft' tefti pftteta te
iia.'t*r tte  Wfttoriufin m gmii fm * . 
iw  3U io-mM teteff l-ft* I ,  klCF.
£toe :«<! ta# 
fuPM-.&u a* .ft-Bwtf te4s'V«riE eg 
®®4»W
A ttem- r t  to fa w * w*m% te  
ftte-r to? fv»v-«>rto 
ft»eg.3t .#'t tte' ftktos 'ooiiir 
-tost v«s*l 
txrftirt. tv kto# te’ ft'ito to* 
|*l'»¥.S kkv-wfrnme^w h i’t*  fewt 
'I# fart ft? ta#'* ftte-4 to-
tpm* ’•■<»' Mi ft
teisit
e i i s t i *  w aiA iY i
MfcirtS W *■ ’ 'f tl t., 
oi-diM is.xiU'tatttoiw' "to ste CISC 
to rt 'ftftrt w  m  'to tox
intoft ’fete **'««« 'Mi-M .ftte 
toy* to  tte  CBC 'OuAar .gm frn  
Em m m m  i*  uMl
Tm im m  
IM  to* tort fft'.iK#rft *'ft« tfei* 
te t *  r«toiy 'tads -mmk .ftftd fe®k 
fttMite '*«c* te lie »«®y I'rtta |..
T l#  CTV ff'ivftte ftirtftwk tote 
Ikwi ro>»iitor' t'iw>fete», « 
ftlllrtol sftrt. lito t ftteac
Qte Mftild fe* teftdiy ter
ftft}MtMVMf:.ftt teAerftsts twM Itorfft
itottedi *k-P""fiiJft%igfe forttftftftii *.tetrteifMs8BatMMpl SftMî ftTBi
IftJW,
Film*, t»i«r« ft®  'itotet a t* 
liwly te eiftltc Ifo nwwl a t tto* 
fftie l« the first liuMftnoBtli *«* 
fteriiiietitAt tvrt®-
TAnieS |MTFIk.lPif8
Vftacoyver letovfeiao cfertr di* 
re rto  Iteuby Beid lifts t»e« a 
iricrtste’s at to*tl» » ®










For (uitker information cni at • • • 762«I433
Black 
Knight
m tv is io M
CO. LTD.
249 Bernard Ave., Paramount Theatre Bulldlngo 
Call for a Cable Connection Today
